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Tenses . Questions
jobs . Writing an informa! letter

Tenses

I iiecognizing tenses

ffim Complete the iexis using
the velbs in the box.

has 're iistenin5
lilte 'm sitting
.ome 'm going to sturjy
Iiv"' doesn't work

| 'ie pla,ving emigrated
ci"iririt like hav.:

Enrique (l) _ in Puebta, a town in

Mexico. Hes a student. He {2) ' '

medicine because he (l) -- to be a

doctor.

Hes married, but he (4)-.- any chitdren.

His wile, Sitvia. t5) in a primary school

[nrique (6) * _ -- cooking He (7)___
an exceltent enchiladai

2 Hil My name's Rumi anci I (l) 

-- 
fy6s1

Osaka in Japan. I (2) --- with my parents.

My father (]) 
- 

.- a business, but my

mothei'(4) - -- . Next year I (5) =..-_
economics at university'.

I (5) .=--- going our with my friends. ln

the picture I {7) 
--- 

in a cafe with Noriko

and Mayumi. We (B) _-.- tc music.

Bruce is Australian. He (l) ___in En6{anC,

but he (2) to Australia yrhen he was

six. He (3) back to Eng{and once, but

he (a) 

-*- 
it because it was so cotd aner

Austraiiai

He and his brother i5) - _._ with iheir

parents in Melbourne. They 6) -=_- _ a bit

liouse not far fi'om the beach.

lnthepicturelresonthebeachwithhlsfliends.They.(7)

Tonight they {8) to the cinema.

I

\
:

I

;

I

i

I
i

_i

'. rd -le , 
i,' !.

r, * Y?.'\J
.,F1tl

cair make 's stuciying
lives ieacires
ii?nts il't es

doesn''a haye

l-ii:ii i . rjr'i-;li'i,; ii'i i{,.r!'rr.',: i,..1r!
.J..;-"



(-nQi]Silaii l!!e {utrE{-r Iurill
Choose the ccrrcci iorrn oi ihe verb.

i i'rn s,i;ea.i:ing / i spedk / I'm sPeckt:$ree

iai:guages: French, Arabic, ancl Englisii.

2 ii -lVlere 
cioes H.aris coil..s i i:-\o-r!s co-me I

is lim",s c': nin! irom?.

i{e's Sr^;iss, ile ,:omes from Zuricii.
-\{hat; 

,vou do I da you dc, / are yo'r;

d.o* gthis e.,,eningi

!'r going out.
"lrrirere's Georgei
rii: irus ./ 's'na.ving i inve a s;-rcwer.

Whai mea.ns this vrot'd i d-ces fle6n
thls wcrd/ does this word niea.r*
r -i^-'...:-.-^-.- T ^^1.:.,,-I UUtl r f,.lluvv. LUL,A rr Llfr.

Dc you wan! e. cigarette?

Nc, tiranxs. i ion't smoke / ro srrioke,!

xnoke nai.

La.st 1rg21'l t,tent 1 go I wcs gc tc Tri.nisia.

cn hoii<ia1'.

lriow lcr;3 you st!:,' ,'dir) yct' sit,v i stayeri

yr;t; i:i TL:nisiai
'F!re .weekend -rvas boring. i r,c Co i tiidn't ;'
:.i i cl. n' i ci o e.nlth i n g.

;: i'nr gcing to unilersitl'nixt Year.

fri 'ir'.,rirai G;e.tci., goiilg to i 'yot; going tc ,;

{}o you stucl;,i

Ccr.rtetint rnistakes

Csr"i',-rct the inistai<es in ihese setltences.

i l,i ii.ie 'r.reeite;rd I'm usuaiiy go swiilrnilg.
?- /''re )/ou enjoy ilre conference?

3 ''.,"..Ie ca.n'i pla,r'rennis beca.use ii raiirs.
,l Dc ycr: can plai, chess?

5 r,or.,' many biothers you harrei'

6 i no undersialrd what yor:'re saying.
"l lliha.i.,ou do tonighi?
5 "vitrat ume ;'ou get iror::e lasi iright?

9 Le'st t'eekenci I see some friencis alai 1'"'e

ira,r'e a rrreal.
! r It-ooc. -it i ]i'onGcr].ui:1U ,. iii iul,tilS rltliil!bt! !

q{{=EeStlSn rCIrrIE}

4 fvlaking qu€stions ll,ith a.uxillaries

e?W i'Vi'ite Y.esli{o ques-iicns fci ihese sentences.

i She's Fiench. .is s"tie Fren:'/i?

i, it's t':ii,ring.

3 '{hey'rc a'i sci:ooi.

Ti:. ;,'ie ieariring Errgiish.

You're tired.

Siie rva.s ar home ia-si aigh;.

I'm r:igirt.

liq -xras born in 19{ru1.

9 tbu can speaJ'. Danisli.

i Making quesiions witli rlai d*€s/dic

ffim Write tles/bla ouesiiots foi'lirese sen'-ences.

! Ycu iike n'rusic.

lyougk-uu;t*
2 She ccrncs ir+n: F;'arrc:..

j They li,.,e irr a fiat.

+ 'llbi-i 
ia.ke sugai'in iea.

5 i speak Engiish weli.

t Jt tc'.,YaLerltru G llli)r rdir llrvrta.

7 it s'ia.i'ted ai 8.00.

:l'ou l'.rant io go hcme.

_(i He r,,/,_-lr[s halft.

tr

3 .F"

i;,

f,
?-r

t.

6!-
E.

ri

-
a

o

1n

?i

;. iir,i; ,,;,i;"ir,;ir i:l iina,,'; \i-.:i

L ..

Ii::t;.

i i,is''
rrl il'.5S



a

Questian words

ivlatch the questions an.d answers.

'What do y.'ou iio?

lVho ciid you irave

lunch rvithl

3 Where do you iive?

* When's the wedding?

5 'vlhy are you rvearing

a suit?

Horv rnany studenis
are there in the ciass?

How much did you
pay for your shoes?

How are you?

trVhose is this mone,v'i
l#hich neuspaper dc
you read?

Word order
Put the word,o ia the correci order ic make questions.
Then answer the questions about .iron.

t bui/you/theidid/atlwhat,'shopsi?

2 is/who/teacher/youriEnglish/?

3 parents/moment/rcher e i your I tbe I atl at el?

4 cinema/youlgo/lasthihen,'did/thelto/?

5 learning/youlwhyy'English/arel?

5 youlhow ltolcome/sclicolldci?

\Yhich question YYCrd?

mtT Complete the conversation ivith quesiion n'ords.

i(ate Hi, Daii.

Dad Morning, Itate. (l ) are You toda,v?

i{ate Fine, thanks. A bit tired.

Dari (2) 
-- 

time did l/au go io beci?

l(ate Abour 11.00.

Dad i3) 

- 

were you <ioing? Did you have a

lot of holne.a'ork?

I{ate Yes, and we've goi a maths test todar,'.

Dad There's a ietter ioryou on the table.

i:tate Oh! (4) _ is it froml
Dad I don't know. Open it anci see.

Kate Ch!
Dad (5) _'s the matter?

Kate lrlothing. it's from Nariia in Jordan.

That's interesting.

She says she's coming to England sooa.
15) ?

Because she's going to study English.

{7)

8

9

10

Thiriy doilars.

iivenry-iive.
Fine. Snd i'oul
Hassan anci Samir.

i'm a teacher.

TheTimes.

it's today!

i'm sure it's mine.
In a flat in the

centre cif town.
Because I'rn going

to an erpeirsive

restaurani.

I

I

Dad
lf ^r^

Dad

Kaie

Dad

E(ate

Dad

Here in London.
(8)

is she going to stay?

scirool is she going iol
Kate She doesn't know yet.

Dad (9) 

- 

is she coming?
(.ate ltre;ri.areek.

Da.d You must invite her rouud. { t0) _
Ccn't )rg: wnte back and in'',iie her :-o Su;r,iai,

iuni;li?

,i.?i'te O:(, i wi[. Ti:anirs,.Dad.

rL

i)

li

i

h
'!

'urothers aitri sisieisii,c;iri :,t i::::/hate/hcl.,,.rf do?

liirii I , ,-iJrrii;8'ia i:,:;';; ;i;u



a

.ve.rr, !vrr r dujeLt,tyg cr aovgrb

Match a question r+-ord in A rvith a word in B and a

line in C. Then answer the questions about you.

c
shoes do,vou tak-e?

did you get up this morning?

do you read?

is it from your house to the

ciry cenue?

are you?

is your hair?

do you go srvimming?

does a burger cost in

your city?

of music do you like?

does yenl English lesson last?

vocabulary
1l Jobs

Add a suffix from the box to the words to arake jobs.

Change the spelling rvhen necessary. When does the

pronunciation change?

B

colour

far

tall

sort
much

often

sizr
Iong

newspaper

time

How
lttrat

I

2

?

4

5

I

1

o

l0

i0 Replying with a question

ffif Write thequestions.

I We had a rvonderful holiday.

Were did vou so?

2 I'rn rea<iing agoad book at the momeiri.

3 tr bought a new ca.r last',",reek.

4 lrliclc a.nd I had a lot oi fi.rn at the r.,.'eelcend.

,*€awofGP
i music rnusklgL 2 art

3 science

5 politics

7 interpret

4 journal

6 manage

8 eiectric

ffii m
,ffi#'n

i0 policeohotograph

iftri'i i " {:'ettins i'c knli; ;:c

I L posi i 1: receotici,

5 Ann's going io C:iiro ncli i,.reeli.

{ Dy..rid c;.!rns -q!ti}ie tha.i: :;2C0,ir-,ii ir irra: !

" 
'Ttie'y ha,c sa ma-i1.., cli:.ldi.rrr:1

-erl-r -ian -ist -man/-woman
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Writing
i2 Writing an informal lefter

1 Look at ihe organization of this informal letter'

we begin 
"tt 

ttttt"i"iii' ;';' " ' 
your address' and the

date' but not Your name'

I
I

I

I

I
I

5E Ciifton Gardens
London N\'i6 4GT

27 Sepienber

a 1ot of friends. I like most subjects, but not aiL
of them! In the evenings I sometimes visi.i frienCs
or stay at home and listen to music, and at 'uhe

vreekends I like going swimming or horse-riding.
Ai, the moment I'm rriorking very hard because I have
exams soon, so I'n spendlng a lot of time in t,he
1 lbrary !

I'm looking forvre.rd to hearing from ycu!

Write soonl

Besl-, wishes

Francis dones

Write a similar lei:ier io a penirien<lin Englani''

i;Yrite abcut the:e tliings:

r i/OD

o ,'Iheie You iive

r; whai: You cr
., '.,4i-1r ilobhir:i'

. ,*u, fa:r:ri!i'
Unit 1 " Getting tc know You !

You can end a lefier to a

friend with Besf wishes or

Regards.or Love' if You

know them wett'

rt ,-

i;'., . rro".'.p:='



Presenttenses * have/have got

Things in the house

\{riting ^. Iinking woids

Present Simple
1 Making negatives

fffE Correct the sentences.

I The sui-r rises iii ihe west.

The sun doesn't rise in the west. it rises in the east.

2 Eskimos iive in Africa.

3 Mancheste: Urriteci footbaUers wear yello.,v shiris.

4 Kangaroos come fi,:m Canada..

5 T'he sun shines ai night

6 in Biitain people <li-i.,'e on tire right.

Making que-r

€ffFI -write

i Igetupat
-;,{htti ;irne c-o ttcu qet tilt'!

2 :r.i tlie ,';sei(enci I usualii, go tc

"rions

tire questions.

schooi.

/<ec r\
inrnar j

Itt,
iflt

\r&-

it iinii ,i . T'he Er,i

J .t1-^\-,-1- 
----._- ,.?, i lt- !iiiiu:-'Jp'uil:i a'r

4 ivl1, moti:.,:i'cntites ficiii

I; iti).'ciuliirer go ic

,.

Whicn

i,'.Ii.'.*
iiliit'11oi1-r,rr'zoiil1; li:

ir4:: sisi,;i i,zi.-.let t.

'17if 
i13!. ;:31i.



Short answers

Answer the quesiions about,vou.

LIse short anstveis.

i Do you smoke?

Yes. t do. / No,l don't.

2 Do you like science fiction?

3 Do you dream a iot?

4 Do you listen to the radio?

5 Do your parents read a lot?

Does your teacher give you a lot of
homework?

7 Does it rain a lot in your country?

Third person singutar

Write the third person singular of these verbs.

t help helps

2 rvatch watches

Adverbs of frequency

Put the words in the correct order.

1 cinema/youlto/oftenigo lthel dol?

2 meat/ neve r I eat I I lb ecause/don't/ I/it/l ike

3 listenievening/the/to/parents/radioithelm,v/alwaysiin

a holiday/how/do/have/often/a/you/?

5 sometimes/restaurant/we/Japaneser'go/a/to

6 ior/late/never/am/schoolil

3 want

4go
5 carry

6 catch

7 think

8 crash

9 wash

t0 read

ll do

t2 fly
13 study

l4 miss

15 eat

li6 kiave

t./ Lr 7

,;l;it .:



I rsrsilr JuilPtg ur
eontinuous?

E What daesslre do| ar What is she doinfi

ltw n unilavt t.t 4 nqtl9t.

---.#-

lfffi} Loolc at the picture and answer the questions

' /'w. frank.
6 Spelling of the present parriciple

Write the -irgforin of these -"rrbs.

i r-ead reading

2 swim swimming

3 come coming

4 rai::

5 'rYea'r

t--i'ltos iar,t t}-re Ciirre,r'i' f*ri:i
Ci:oos;' tiir rcl:ir ,.-'i'the .,rerb.

: i. go / r.r;t g.ci.iigia -wcrli n.i
Gcc,3t'ye!

i reaci, l' cru reaiiitgaL-ioi,; abor-rt
asiitiiicrny"

i recti l' arn readi.i,igiot:s ci'bc=oils
every Y?ai'.
ii{e go .i c.re going::o.r --irtiT oi1
5atirrial,.

itlursas icd,: i a.rz locking e"t;er

1-reop!e in hosrital.

i\ani.e cotites ! "; :a:riigiri,y.:t
Irelalicl.

She ta;'e.re i i,: raz;irt,1l.- rii'."r.,.

I
)

Z

/'n Tony. /'m a

i l'u Lisa.

i'n a clu{.

: ' _.\*_

{ /'*, rony,. z'ni a$i rr,i;rffi
f

,::

C

l

/'n Weudy.

/'in a uarse.

1s shc r.,oii,iirg:i: the irospita! 1io1...,?; Ido, -.he i.sn'i..

".t/hurtt s!:c,j+inq? fu<:tAwfug atzrct_
i''' hat dr:es Fra,-iil do?

rciz?
'&is e'rerii::g.

i ;p"eai; i a;tt sgecliiitg ir:t"r
ianguages"

DO ,,ci.; t;viltii i iirt in;t ,,,t:.:t;

ii* c.i:i, iiis .:.enii:::?

J !-,i)

. F

,,/tIi'i;r r'i hc iioingl
,1.,,i* i,-i:'rc,t T:ll' ri+:' _

: . ;rlt.- j ji:tj r.:ri.::i,.ril
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Vocabulary

armchair
bookcase

window

Things in the house

Match the words and pictures.

Writing
i2 Linking words - but, however

1 Complete the sentences with and, so, or but.

I She can speak French, she can't write it.

2 He's going to work in lv{oscort', he's iearning
Russian.

3 I rvent into town. I bought some fooC

went to the librar1,.

4 I haven't got a car, ['ve got a motorbike.

5 She's studying for an exam, she can't come
to the cinema with us.

1ut andhowever can contrasi ideas, but they are useC

differently. Compare these sentences. What differences
can you see?

I learnt French easily, b* I didn't like
my teache:r.

I learnt French easily. However,I
didn't like ny teacher.

2 Ioin the pairs of sentertces iu two different ways using
but and however.

I We enjoyed the holiday. It rained a lot.

He's moving tq London next month. He doesn't like
big cities.

3 She isn't English. She spclk. Inglish perfectly.

Because expresses the reason or cause of sornething.

Resuit

It started to rain, so we stopped olaying tennis.

Result .- Cause

We stopped playing tennis beca!.lse it started to rain.

sofa
carpet
curtains

cupboard
rug
wardrobe
mirrorchest of drawers lamp

I

L

t
s

E

7

oo

u

10

1l

t2

14 Unit i " The way we tive



rrqvs/ rravg StvL
I Making statements anC negatives

Look at the picture of ioely's bedroom. Complete the senterrc€s in iwo
wars; once with has/doesti't lni,e and once with 's got/hasrft got.

She's gat a CD plai,er.

She-.--_--_=-atennisracket.

She_=-- atennisrackei.

She _----.=-- a lot cf CDs.

She .---_....-.--- a iot of CDs.

5 She a ccmputer.

She -.....------.-._- a computer.

6 She ar.r ipod.

She ---.-...---.--.-- an ipod.

I0 Short answers

fffB Answei the questions aboui
Ioely and about yori. Use short
answers.

i Does foely have an untidy
bedroom?

Yes. she does.

Has she got posters on her r*ails?

Yes. she has.

Has she got a lot of clothes?

4 Does she have a camera?

5 Has she got a compuier?

Does she have a lamp in irer
room?

7 ?La,le you got a bikei

8, Do you have a lot oi money?

9 Have fou got a CD player?

1n Do 7ou hai,e a gocd Engiish
:rccent?

4 She

She

a television.

a television.

J

'r/vrite sorrre seniences aboui :,,oLir bedroorc.

!:tt:Ot a'rsiig, i;r;.t j don';*s.?..LTy*

: .r -- t.-
:-.'i iI:.

#
'Q..ffi

1a.f



3 Join the pairs of sentences in two different *'ays using so andbuause.

1 She went home. She rvas tired.

a)

2 We didn't enjoy our holiday. The weather was bad.

a) b)

3 He worked hard. He passed all his exams.

a) b)

13 Describing a person

Compiete the text with a linking word from the box.

i #EE $E$E

and because however

trffi

People say I look like my sister (8) _ we

loth have brown eyes i9) dark hair.

(10) ' , wc are "very different in

character. She's very quiet, (1 1) l'm a

lot more sociable.
we get on well together. She likes ,slaying at home

in the evening (21 _ watching television

wiih our parents, (3) _ I prefer going out

with my friends. We like to go to Lhe cinema, or

sometimes we just go to a cafe,;l have exams soon,

(4) l'm not going out very much at the

moment. My sister is six years older than me, (5)

My sister and I are very different, {1)

she vrorks in a bank. She's trying to

save some money (6) she's going to

get married this year. Her fia'nc6's name is

Ferdinand, (7) _ we all call hlm Freddy.

Write a simiiar short paragraph about yourself and someone in your family,

i tl.t, ! iii+ xal

but so

I

I
I



Past Simple
1 Choosing the right verb

Complete the text with a verb from
the box in the Past Simple.

iaii find
laugh spend

lose need

celebrate save

can't (past = coul<in't)

Car;z Smiih yesterday _cekfuild. hi.s

tv.,entieth birthda,,i but he's fucf<y to

be alive. ln March this year, he w.as

climbinq Ben Nevis, Britain's highest

mountain, when he (1) ---
his way and (2) sixteen

hou rs i n sub-zero-ternperatures.

'My friends (3)

me for having

equipment, .b0t

my life.'

Pasi Simple a Past Continuous

haye + noun c Writing a story 1

{BH.N

ir'f;n$[ErdTffiEH

I
, $.$.;'E, &tffiffiH,

'3fHffii ldffigHEffiEII

so much survival

tt (4) -----^-:-j----

him at 9,00 the next nrorning A I

helicopter ('10)

hospital, where he (1 1)

several operations.'Next t-ime l'll go

with my friends, not on my owni'

he joked.

i6 Unit 3 " it all went wrong

iry:?l! wlnqlur.o!



Making negatives

ETfl Correct the sentences.

1 Shakespeare wrote stories.

Shakes?eare didn't write stories.

He wrote plays.

2 Christopher Columbus discovered india.

3 Beethoven came from France.

4 Leonardo da Vinci lived in Mexico.

5 The Americans landed on the moon in the 19th century.

6 Umm Kolthoum came from Australia.

Making questions

ETff Write the questions.

I I went to the States in 19

Wen did you go to the States?

Short answers

Answer the questions about Gary in exercise

i and about you. Use short answers.

I Did Garyget lost?

YaJudid.

2 Did he have a lot of equiprnenti

3 Did he go rvith friends?

4 Did he hurt his hand?

5 Did,vou do 1,our homework iast night?

6 Did you do any sport yesterday?

7 Did it rain yesterday?

Past Simple forms

Write the Past Simple of these verbs.

work

save

stop

worked

saved

stopped

come catne

2 I went to

Where

for my last holiday.

arrive

plan

make

help

use

travel

feel

wash

like

rob

send

We staved in

Where

We staved there for vreek.

How long

We had weather.

Did good weather?

\n/e ffavelled round by

How

?' t/fe had

rlid

walk

smiie

clap

l,.nciv

foor-i.

good'fccd?

tiriit i , i'r aii v;en'" wroi:; ir-
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r q,Jr Lailrg s,ltJrgJJlutt)

Complete the sentences with a word from
the box. Careful! Someiimes no word is
necessary.

i arrived home af six o'cloci< last nighr.
i saw iane - yesterday.

rast Lonunu(}us
7 Forming the Past Continuous

ruf,l Yesterciay you went to a picnic. This is ir-hat 1,ou saw wheir
you arrived. Make sentences in the Past Coirtinuous.

Vllten ! arriyed. o-t the picnic ...

i Harry/take/photographiofBill

Harry was taking a photograph of Biil.

2 Emma and Marylsit on tlie grass

3 Andy and Charlieiplay/football

+ Katie/choose/a CD

5 Maxiireldrinii/orange juice

6 Beth and Charlotte/eailcrisps

7 JustinishornT'lbny. a photograph

8 Jarnes/tell/a joke

!:

iast in
when on

/:
U

I

/.

i was born in Africa 1970.

it'iy parents moved bach tc
I was five.

l!

5

I,r'le lived in Bristci

I left ccllege three years

I found a job in a differer:it citi,-__
last year.

t- usually go home ihe vyeel<eird.

t didn'r go home !rI3(:kend

because sorne friends carne io sia),'.

They arrivecl rhree o'clock

the afternoon.

Saturday erening we rrent oui

to a concert.

",.re gct horre r,..re iisieire<i ic
sorne music.

We got up late--_. Siliia;, ruorning.

the alteinoon ':.,,re -e1.,ent fci: a

v^ralk.

I bought a ca.r a few r,i'eelis

I had an accident last nigiri.

It happeneci 
"e.ren s'c!oci(

ihe eveniiig.

16 I took fr), car 'co the gari'age ..i-:^
u !!5

!11O.:'nlng.

17 it v!'ill be ie;:ii

England

+hrao rroarc

i-','u'O wee1.:S.

tfl

t!t!

12

13

1L

! t-_!)

jt 1...: iir;i
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Newspaper stories

Look at the three n€\.vspaper stories. Match the
phrases with the corr€ct story. Where exactly do they go?

I I 'l was r+orking in the garden at the time, she expiained.

Z I ... because theywere wearing masks

3 E 'I know I rvas driving fast; he expiained to the court.

I I ... when he was trareliing at 120 miles an hour

5 E ... rvho was coming home from schooi at the time

O ! fne bottom of the tree was slowly moving.

HOUSE'.
Yesterday afiternoon a 35-
year-old housewife narrorvly

escaped death rvhen a tree

blew over and fell onto her
house, completely destroying

it. 'lt rvas quite rvindy. I
heard a strange noise coming
from our tree. Suddenly the

wind blerv a little stronger,

and I rvatched it crash onto
the roof.' The Borvles family
are staying with friends rvhile

their house is rebuilt.

POST OFFIEE ROBBERY
Yesterday afternoon thieves

stole d500 from a post office

in Preston, I-ancashire.

Police do not have a good

desciiption of the r,vo men,

buL ihey knov',, that ihey

escapecl iit a. red ForC

Cortina. T'iris iniorrnaiicn
Carilcj i'lom an i i -1,g2'-3i-t

i;o;,, Clr.ariie i2f iis1l...

{.
i.i
,tr

Motorist Driving
atfiA mph

Motorist Jeremy Page

had to pay a fine of9330

at Durtram lv{agisti'ates'

Cout yesterday ior

speeding. Police stoppeC

him on the motorway.

The speed limit on
Jeremy Page motorways is 70 miles

an hour. 'This was because I uras laie for

u,ork.'The judge said that this was no excuse.

:Past Simple or
;Continuous?

9 Choosing the correct form
Choose the correct form of the verbs

1 I met / was meetinga friend rvhile

I did / was doingthe shopping.

2 | paid / was payingfor my things
when I heard i was hearing
someone call my name.

3 | turned / was turning round ano

saw / was seeingPaula.

4 She wore / was wearing a bright
red coat.

I

We decided / were Cecidirrg io lrave

a cup ofcoffee.

While we had / were havingour
coffee, a waiter dropped / was

droppinga pile of plates.

We all got / were getiing a terribie
shock.

lfnile the waiter picked i *'as

pickingup the broken plates, he

cu-i / v,to.s cu-ttingh-is finger.

The prost office in FYesi.r:r
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1A have + noun = actiYity

&

vrrlril16

y'aye is ofien used with a noun to express a fcrm
of aciion.

I had a shoyver and went to bed.
Where did you have luncli?
llaye a good weekend!

llatice that,',vith meals, -rve do nol use;.
! had breakfast/lunch.

ffimB Ccmplete the sentences with a iorm of have arrd. a

i-roun frorn the box.

drink argument
l'"p.rirS""r

LM1e

Gl

iook
l'roi'd
dinne.

",,/t'ould:rou iiks to jslwe.o- elrink i'
'Jies, pleas€. I'nl -,,-er" ihirsti'.'

'Did 1,ou :.va:ch Jlir' iast nighr?'

ivc, i -_=.- a.nd ,veni straiglir tr t;,:ri.'

-1 'L-)id you 

- 

a gooei oi iennis?'

'Yes. i won 6--.{J.,5-2.'

'87e, fuIuni. 1'r* g$;tgto school n,-rw!'

'Cccribya, <iariing. __ a. nice

'i-iid ,i,cu iirirr iftornirlg?'

itc. I g,;i rir] irjo ia.re. I just hari a cup of crrffe,j.'

ii 'I'r^c going te and l,,ash rr:1,

nair. t feei dirt;r

7 i have a s-r.rimming pocl il the gar<ieir, so if'you u,aflt i-c

? _ --,jus'icc:r'ie round.

8 'Did;,'oi; a. gor-;ci __-_---.- at ihe

0i[iee, dearr'

'No, i dicin'i.'l-i-re boss 'riasyery a::*i'1i will 6a-'

9 Peier and I e.lira;.'; argLlr:. i.a/e do:r't agiee abcut anytiriirg.

festerday v/e =--- rr] about
polriics.

I'-,,e qoi r,i-v irclidaT pircio;ire1:rls .Dt .,'i,11",..tri:ii ig
-1

ii ichirl Coulri I -,.::L -.^-" .f-..!l.qljr lutJ lu!

a ::ririr:ie? T!:..:-l'c's st.n,:i1:iiig arl liOU ?.DOt!'i.

:i(

the summer I stayeri on a f.qrrn in
Tuscany-.

I iear:reri iialiair I v,,as there.

3 -:.'\.,e uent on holi<iay'in Flcrida.

threr weeks.

ihe iiay ia -"!:a;.i .t'el'y irri, itui ii wt',s

cool at night.

Wewent io Disnei,lan<i

there.

Yye lrad alavel"i rnr:a-l TesierdaT Wb sao. ai
taj:ie three licurs.

'ihe meai r,te exchai;:;.ea :ren.Js.

i was'iall<iqg io B;ri.,l:a,:,::., I iearlr;,,j

ii stai'teri to rain

Y/e pla,ved tennis

2 : ,..rori:e,i in ita.t;,

the maicir.

Fro hcurs.

thrse years.

ioe

il Writing a narrative - Linking words 
11]1 

while,

dwing,andfor

While is a conjunction. and is followed by a

clause {subject + verb). lf you say 'X happened

white Y happened', it means X anciY happened
at the same time.

I met Peter while I tyas studying at
university.

7 During is a preposition, and it is followed by a

noun. lt has a similar meaning to whrle.
I worked an a farn during the holidays.

The noun after during expresses an activity
tliat takes time.

d u ri n g th e f i I m,/i es son,/ afte ri'ico;i,'
foatballmatch

While and during ansryer ihe quesiior *Aer?i

-l iar is a preposition, and answers the question
ilow long? lt is followed by a tirne expressioi;.

i lived there {or three years/six manths.
!Te're having a holiday far two wee!ts,.'a

couple of days. i

I_J

Ccrraclete ihe sentenceswitn while, i,"rring
or ior.

i I ftll ancijrurt m,,self i was ;iay-iirg
'ieirnis.

lh:tlrt"*'-'

iinl' i . !t::t! xr:nt ,.:;i*iti

ihat Ti-;n1, yr6s ir"r licspi;a!.

)



2 Read the story and look ar the pictures. Complete the text xith whib
duringor for.

Caribbean Sea (l)

vreeks.

/)\ their holiday.

they saw a iarge group of whales. Bill

and Simone were very excited

{Jnfortunate[y {3)

y;ere watching them, the whaies began

to hit the side of the boat.

4 --+ €-
4-

fr<r

.--H-
Suddenly, waier started flooding in,

and they reaiized that they were in

trouble They quickly jumped rnro the

tifeboat {4) the boat

vras sinking, and vratched it disappear

under the sea.

Fortunately, they had enough food

and water (5) ---_
twenty days. They also had a fishing

line and a machine vrhrch made sali

Yyater into drinkin6 water. These

tvro things hetped them to survive

BILL AND SIMONE BUTLER teft

Miami one sumrner rveekend on their

annual sailing holiday in iheir boai

Siboney, They wanted to sail round the

(6) their terrible

experience.

A) the next 50

days they caught about ten fish a day

and ate them ravr. They saw about

iv/enty ships, but although they waveC

and shouted {B) .------_ they

were passing, nobody savr them. They

were beconing weaker and weaker.

Then, just as they vrere beginning to

Iose hope, a fishing boat rescued them.

Their Cisastrous holiday was over.

they

12 Writing a story l
itirite a sior;'r oi aboui i 50 r,vords. The story is aboua a iii:re ir:. ;ronr lifb ,*i,lien

everything 14ent r.vrong. You can choose one of ti:ese sr-rbjects ii t ou jike.

" the day 1'ou v,,oke up laie for an e,*,ar:. a teiribie ria.y ar -'.vorli

" 5.il argri.ine*t ',,,,itir yor-ti. si:s.i fiieitri
' !a*r wcrs'i itolida). e.rer
. a. .&ighlelirig experiene;

,tiil



Count and uncount nouns u Expressions of quantity

Artictes " P{uratnouns " Clothes

Writing - forms

Count and uncount nouns

I I don'i like

chocolate

2 chocolate ar a chocclate?

Sometimes a noun can be both countabie and uncountable. Look at the pictures

and courplete the seniences witli 6 -l' noun or jrtst the ltcun.

6_

a or some?.

Put a/anbefore the count
nouns, and some before the
uncount nouns.

i a chair

2 same susar

3 
-- 

stamp

4 _ book

5 __ petrol

tree

air

B _ money

9 
- 

pound

i0 music

11 _ job

12 __ work

t3 

- 

apple

__ fruit

__ tomaio

_ toinato soup

2 \4rould you like

Lt chocolate ?

4 Can ,vou buy

5 Let's have

B Have some

-\{iotdd you like

of

wa-tel?

-.,.t?\\
-A 

-'- 
1

M, i need some

I drinl.r a loi oi'

ta

lq

to

17 _ problem

t8 lnrormallcil

9 i'i's inacie of 10

-l

: t. l.-rlaYj )LrlrLc

{c}-kqi

f,-:-*6i
ll-,E.f\+. ,t

.a_!::a.:.../:

!*F ^'
th^ 

':,wE'"i,[\(': ss'E!et:r' '

?Z i.jnit {. " Let's 13t.r sltr.,pp:!*g!



afew or a lit:ltd?

f!f,l Match a line in A vritir a iine in E and a line in C.

A

I Does your tooth hurt?

2 Were there rnany people ai the meeiing?

3 Is there any food left over?

4 Have you got any lemonade?

5 Do you have any books on French literature?

6 Would you like some cream?

7 fue there n-rany Spanish people in your class?

8 Do you watch much TW

9 Do y'ou get man)'letters?

l0 Do,vour children get a lot of horner.rork?

c
It takes ihern about an hour a night.

i'm irying to lose rveight.

You can borrow them iiyou want.

The chiidren ate most of it.
But I prefer reading.

Do you Brant some ice in it?

But most of them come from France.

I'll go to the dentist tomorrow.

But no one that you know-.

But mosi of them are bills.

B

comes

like

falls

is

go

live

eat

floats

need

c
oil and petrol.

from Brazil.

grass.

in trees.

full of vitamins.

to school until they're 15.

from the sky.

eating fish.

on water.

Articles
7 a,/an or the?.

tfff Complete the sentences vith a/anor the.

I I bousht a hat and a oair ofshoes at

the shops. Unfortunately shoes are

wrong size. I'U take them back tomorrow

A Where are -- children?

ts They're in 

- 

garden.

3 l"{y sister's teachei in school rrear

Leicester. She has three children, nvo girls and

boy. 
-- 

girls are in her class at school,

but _ boy isn't old enough for schooi yet.

4 lane and Bill are _ very nice couple. She has

clothes shop, and he works in _ office

m centre of town.

oo

c,

A Where are my shoes?

B On floor in kitchen.

A How much are the driving lessons?

B Fifteenpounds _ hour.

When you come to bed, can you turn off
lightsi

I went to restaurant last night.
lAfhattc san.o ^6 'a.e^rr?^n.iviaqi; ii6litc Ul itbasLi:alil VrL yvi:.tla

,o lurt niglrr,

A few.

A little.

8 No articles

We do not use a/anor thewhen we talk about things in
general.
Match a noun in A with a verb in B and a line in C ic
make general statements.

A

Cows

Rain
rrr-,I
vv(J()u

Cats

Coffee

Birds

Children

Cars

Fruit

?.i tlnit 4 " Let's go shoprpirrgE



_- -r - . .v v. Ysqt ttl L,

3 some or anfi
Ccmplete the sentenceswith someor any.

I I haven't got _ paper.

2 i'll buv oaoer when i so to the

shops.

3 Is there petrol in the car?

4 Yes. I put _-- in yesterdal,.

5 I bought 

- 

fruit, but they didn't have
veeetables.

Do 1,ou have _ change? I need 50p.

J tltuLt,r lrlcltl/, Vl cl lua Ul !

Look at the picture. Complete the sentenceswith much" many,
or alot of.

i There are a iot oJ- _ apples.

2 The shop hasn't gor _ much .,,rashing powder.

3 There's __ oil.

4 The shop lias bottles of water.

5 Ther.'isn'i ti'ozen food.

6 There aren't 
-'-='-- -qiveets.

? The shopl<eepe,: has goi cheese.

B I can see ilelYSpaPers.

But I can't see __ bread.

There isri'i -voqhuri.

i i The shop hasn't Eo;. ___ birthd;r, co.rds.

!.,a But ,heie arj--j _ _ 3:'apes!

I saw

ago.

I need _ help with my homervork.
Are you free?

I don't have __ free time toda1,. Sorry'.

change on the table a minute

10 Did you have

exercise?

problenis rvith this

C

IL,

i.1

1:l

',,nttl- arei:'i. i:he.':

3ui iilere i;

:atat.;2'rIl.:: -.''-__c''-__'-''

rt How muchT 0{ How many?

ffiB Write quesiions rvith How much? or
i-Iow many?

i We've got some eggs.

HoYt mary eggs have wegot?

2 -tVe 
need some flour.

How much.{lour do we need?

3 She has a" lot cf children.

4 {an y,ou buy scme butter?

wani?

5 Their house iras a Iot of be<irooms.

Some peopie are corning for a rneal at the
reekeni.

7 Shakespeare r.^jiote a lot of piays.

i.Sililnei

r..it;:1.'. ' :-::,. lr lri::jl)'Ji-JUlii:'
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a, the, or notfiing?

Comfete the sentences rvitir q the,or
nothing.

I I come to - schooi b\, 
- bus.

2 This morning 
-- 

bus ivas late.

3 My favourite subject is

Vocabutary
10 Spelling cf plural nouns

1 i{rite the piurai form cf these nouns.

boy _-I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

ilistory', iady

but Iin noi very good ai maiIs.
.i Ankara is 

-- 
capital oiI'urkey.

5 i work for company that makes
carDets.

6 lr4y friend lives in
nle.

I was ai

9 match

i0 address

day _--- u story

potato i2 sandwich

body --
rvatch

13 k.y

l4 r,ideo

same streei as

7

o

rush hour.

! i Vy'e arriveci in

hoine all day,vesterday.

lVb had lovely holiday in lvlorocco.

We're going back there next year.

Heathroi^,, is --- busiest

airport in Europe.

Leave early ii,vou ivani ici :niss

glass 

--
15 way

city

2 These nouns are irregular. Vvrite the plural form.

I child 4 tooth

5 sheep

6 iish
!U

Paris on

thirci oiAugusi.

Last night we had dinner in

restaurant.

I vrenl ic, bed late.

\{hat time cioes 1,our oiane arri-re? I'll
come to aiiport lo meet you.

2 person

3 rvornan

il Clothes

Write the worris.

i.t-- _--l

r2

l3
in

,t I,i _-- l

\e.4.*
D,

q

i

I

I
I

I
I
i

i

i

I

I
I

I

nr el

#;
,*
tt

i'r



1? Fitling in forms

i Match the expressions anci quesiions.

:lo iirese tliings. VJrite about ;'ori.

I '.4rrite youi naine in carpitai ieite:'s.

2 i'.''rite ;.oul'signar.ure.

3 Corrplete theibril.

T
t,

z

d
(
6

8

9
t].r

D

,j

t

o
b

n

i

First name

Surname
Daie of birlh
Place of bir&
Permanent address

lvlafital status
Occupation

Quali-fications
Hobbies/Interests
Tei. no"

Are 1,ou rnarried or single?
'tqhat {io you do in yoLrr free time?

vVhat's 1'our phone number?

lVhat's your first name?

144:at do you do?
's..4:ere lvere you born?
-When 

were you born?

lVhat's your farnily narne?

\4,hat degrees, diplomas, certificates, etc. do you have?
I}&ere iio you live?

Delete wiiere not appiicable.

( Ivir/i'.,lrsi MissIX4s)

Writ": ;,,: ur pcstcocie.

.., . ,'';'. l.i' ,,:i,.,.;;ir)l;.,rr;r:!

,l

i,LLASI '.i"'Rlit ri; aAFl';-At, Lr-iiiF5

MrlMrs/Ms*

First name

Nationality

Address in your countr-l..

Family name

Date of birth

Language(s)

Occupation

Date of arrival

Date of departure

!Deletr where nor lpplicablc.



Verb patterns o Future forms

Words that go together - Writing a postcai'd

Verb patterns
1 Hopes and ambitions

Write a sentence about
each of these people's

ambitions.

G

I

o Sheila/teacher/',r'ork/rvith chil<iren

Sheila wants to be a teacher because she likes

workins with childrer;.

-

Sheila hooes to be a teacher because she loveL

workinq with children.

Sheila would like to be a teacher because she eniovs

workinq with child.ren.

Jane/vet/worklu,ith animals

3 Malcolmifarmer/he/outsirie in the fi'esh air

4 Suzy/stocl<broker/rvanilearnialot ci mone1,

Gill/do voluniary ser.,'ice/heip/children iir deveicpirrg
countries

6 Janine/accountant/r.rcrkll,rith numbers

7 l.,ly father'/retiie nexi yearlr'antihave more free time

@,-
: - ---:

i ii idi''pr21g1i1sibuyla cottage b;r the seai saii

t .iLli
__\ i

@

/a
,,,i

j
lj

- li

]u i;
:tI ;.'



Ccmplete th. ,.it n..s with the correct
form of the verb, the infinitive or -ing.

Sometiines both are possible.

i i enjoy walking (walk) on the beach.

2 itbuld 1'ou iike to hnve (have)

somethiug to eat?

3 I rca-rrll--- (see) a film i-''n TV
this evening.

.i I hope (earn) sonre

money soon.

5 Vvtren did you finish
(paint) the kitchen?

icio)

fiff! Write B's questions and cornplete At answers.

i A I hope io gc to universiiy.

B Wi:atlwan;/siudy/?

Wat do )tau';vant ta study?

.& [ want to study maths.

2 A Carol phoned while you were out.

B i-ttat/*'ailt/talk about/?

o

IU

i began (learn) Engiislt
when I was seven.

Some people iike =-=-- (have)

bi:eakfast in L',eci, but I dcn't.

Don't forgei (post) ,-,r;,

letterl

We've decideC__ iget)
married in the spring.

ty'..,hen she saw how I trias ciressecl, she

started- (laugh).

What do yoll'#a.ni;
this evening?

I'd like (go) to tlte tlr.eatre.

I love _ (listeii) to lii,e
music.

Slie continueri 

-- 

itaik)
during the whole ;nea.!.

irl---l-, --^-- l:i-- a^ - -^^-l- fi 7aYYUulu /9u lrKE [u wa-LLli j. ./:

lVould i,ou like someihing ic eat?

Do you lile rveddings?

Do ysu llke ch.ips?

f\.,. ',^." l:1,^ -.,^+^t-:-.- 1alivw lwu rlsc !l4lL1rlrl8 j. s :

fra3i-iid yct 'tli<e ib i:'Ji!!i1, iil; ,, ,';,.:-1.: :,;i;;;, ,,.,-,;:

a problerrr she's having.

I left mv job yesterday.

-vVhly'ciecide/do that/?

because it lvas horing.

i'm going to bed early because I have a plane to catch tomorror,;.

i{hai tirneiv,rantlleave the housei ?

as early as possibie.

That i;cci< lrou lent rne was gieat!

'Wheni iinish I r ead i itl ?

last nisht.

i dcn'r want io gc oui this e".ening.

'lA!1nat i,i, ot:.|d I ike/d O;,j

siay at home and ha.re an eariy night.

!i:s, especiaiiy fiims an<i cartocns.
r,rs, I'd io.,'e tc. Wirai tirne?

j..ii," llnere's nothiug good oi: ionight.
l',rr aft'aici I don',;. I iliink iiiey're nois.i an.d there are

lus riaiil. io D !-ir.a-ly pei: i:ie.

i.i;.1iiri;iii Lhe;r'vs ''ietyi:ai iti you.
.i ^ .i. . --l-.- !>-. ..,--.. f^,,---,.i | -., ,,1r.1:i..... - tri .:.ri- ::t.l!)ir /.

n

:tA
s

A

4A
B

li

.i:i

U11

3.

n

T;

t2

'J

wouid /i{'e iro do} ,*n rr*e {cor"rygi?
t+ Would .you ...?:tt D* l,*it ,..?

ffiB Match ihe r;uesiions aad answei's.

tl

:'

4

a
U

'i{: iJ:iii:5 , Y.{h;rt ik-r 1lor,r,l,,ai:t ti; iir,,i

)



Choosing the correct form

fick {/) the coriect form of the t'erb.

i A E Would you like a coffee?

E Oo you like a coftee?

B Yes, please. No sugar, tlranks.

2 A I Do you like your teacher?

I tVoUa you like ],our teacher?

B Yes, she's very nice.

3 A E Do you like going for walks?

I Would you like to go for a walk?

B Yes,I ofterr go walking in the mouintains.

4 A I Do you like srvimming?

B

5A

B

6A

B

I Would you like to go for a swim?

What a good idea! It's so hot today!

I Wt ut do you like doing at the rveekend?

I iVnut would you like to do this weekend?

i like putting my feet up and relaxing.
Sornetimes I play tennis.

fl Wtrut cio you Iike to do in the evening?

I Wf,ut would you like to do this eveningi'

Why don't we pop round and see Pai and
Peter?

will and going to
7 Offurs and decisions

Lock at the pictures. \{hat are the pecple saying?

ii;:it i

ffi

would like ar likeT

f,m Cornplete the sentences with wouki tike (to
do) or like (daing) and the colrect forn; of ihe ver-i..

I A lVhatsortof books __]'ou
(readX

B I _ iriographies and rhrillers.

2 A. _ you _(be) a reacher
when ycu grow up?

B No. They hare to r.rork very hard-.

3 A kt Sophie's birthday sccn.

B Is it? 
-What ---.-- she

(have) for a present?

lr. Vy'ell,I krro'r, she --.-_ iccclii. wi:y
don't 1'6s buY her a ireYr cccl< boo!';?

.i iVi1, ilaughter has a lu:lt of peiis a:tel -'-,:iic!ilr. .!!-ie

(draw)'

:; i..,i,: eori !s a ',re;1r ia.s.i runner. iie s:.;'s ;ri;; 5

Make senten ces with w ill.

L

@

., l.-i. t{-,

,-:. :')



Whatt going to hapPenf

Look at the pictures. idrai's going
to happen? Mal,'e sentences with
is/are goi*g ro + verb.

1 ii'< onino ta rnin

L

4

6

1

<f,*
----*rv!

'i(

I

elroosing the earrect farrn

fiEXf Choose ihe correct forrn of ihe verb.

I A -Why 
are yolr working so hard these da,',s?

B Because i'll buy / I'm going tc buy a car, so I'm savii:g as inuch as i cail.
2 A What wil! you buy i are ;,-ou going tc bu'ylill for hei birthdav?

B ACD.
A She hasn't goi a CD play'er.

B Oh. tr'll bW' / l'm Eaing to buyher a. b+a!:, iiren.
3 a Dad,can i'ou mend this fcr me?

B I can't, sorry. Ask fuium. S&e'ii dr; i She's going to i.c ii ior i,ou.
4 A lMry have vou got so many eggs?

E Because I'lI make / !'m goingia nclce a-n c-n:elette.

5 .e. 'vfhat wil! yau do i cre you go;ig io iio taiiay?

B lt's iolin's birthday, ,"r, i'li meke ,i i'*t gcirg io rtzakelin a cd<.:
(i ti I have an appointment rvith tiie ba.nil rr:a.rager ri:is :noi:riiiig.

i.i "\,',,iir), wiii you See i are ,vou gttiiil tc set tiri,?
.'.. B€,laus,j;riy iiusLrari,:i ;iiir.l i ri'ii; :i:ti; , {,i, ,,;':!14," -i:;ti: .ittl' .irr'J; l,i.;u,r,:r:s, ilr:;i ,1'3

;rce,.i rrillrt .{Iroir.?}'.

I ;, i.li:iv,:r'l't gct enougi, .t+..)a? :a 3,., liotit:-'i ;'iiiltii ,/ !';n goii:.g ir; ieui {t,::,. s?:[te, ia: .i'i,,r ,:.i.7.1. . .1:,' ';.1.r-s-;;. 
r]1 ;ti; "t'a:i];.;

.i.. T'.nrc ..:$iniis i.c gi.'6,;3-h. i'i! iiLt ! .i.'r ?,ri,ii' :,:,,five i.'; baak i.oi';Lcrtoi',t.

qF
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Vocabulary
i0 Words that go together

I futatch a'verb in A r.,'ith a iiire in B.

./ casn

8 post

9 ride

i0 pac!.

ii pay
i

l

\ iZ, crdei
l

I

] 1 3 r.r,at,-i:
I

1 rvear _

2 teli

3 drive _
4 tal:e

)oo

6 malie

B

a the washing-up

b a story

c a photograph

d a cheqi.re

e a lran

f a suit

g a phone c'ali

h a suitca.se

i a taxi

j a meai

k a ietter'

I afiimonTV

ni a hcise

i '.,oinpLete ille seirteiices wiir :r i:ri:posi'tio.,.i r,om ihe irc-,;.

i-ior ,;'". t'j ;ii "il
',-,,'-^1'."'t - r,.r-a-'.--**"=
2 Lcck 

- 

th::t i;ictti.e! is:--'t it'le.-iutifirli

3 i'rn looldng 

- 

iviary. is sire ltere?

.i i''r4), b.rotl:ei ,r,'c:rl.,s _ iBlvi.

5 ii ,1oi-r i:a.re a prr-rDletri, as1: __ i:eip.

,.':,r:.i'e Io i-t ii : i..:,:esi.,: 
" _,,lsti;T .r'i

)irlt;:or: 1:::.,,i,, ,1r::r lj.r:ie,r is q':iiiitll ,:1iii,'ii:rr _ :,,r .,1;r;

., ]i:,r i l:;,'a:i 
-__ 

r'aii: ,i;':,.' i.,rittl.ti::']

:',.i':'/iJ;-,. traO::. 
- - i::lii'l,:,t'

''' ..3 :t.,, .,., - ,: ' -. ,rl.l .; =i ,. 1.,,- . .,t.

.li:j 1,. :'.-' '''" '

$s
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tt in{!;.
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11 S/riting a postcard

Read the postca.rd. -What is

the only adjective used b;r Brll and Sue?

Biil and Sue use nice eigbttimes,
Complete the sentences below with
a better adjective from the box. Use

each adjective once only.

Carefrrl! Sometimes more than one
word is possible, but not alwaysl

i r"Ve're ha-ring a -=-_ tin-ie

here in Scotland.

YrrNril16
Dear La.rra,

Yeefer,

:tqe re havi.ng o ttLcc flme kere Ln
€coiland, bu{ fhe searker Lsn,r,lrJ 

1.u we'rc s{aqing Ln a
nLce ho{e( near a niZe 7oo^
c.etleC Arber{oidg wo haye nlce
Yces€ of fho moutnfaLni and
fores{s fro. orr bea(room.
Yeeferdaq se ryoaf {o see glal,-
Ca#le. ft *as realltt air.o'eallg nlce

'?1og 
*.i are hoptn/ fo go {,, a

'loch' he re(,

l:1.1 
{:ry t" ,ztarfi we,tl rtns

Lnqra Graea

'Whlre Gafes

I Shlre Lane

Chescwood

Her{s.

WD7 7QZ
gou nex{ ueek

Loyo, OLlt and Gqe AXAX

'v"trhere v/ere }'oll on i'our last holiday? Imagine i,oli ere stiij tireie. 
-\+rrite

a postcard to a British &iend, but use the adjective nice ance oni,/.

l,ririte rrbcut these thi;rgs.
" the'neaiher " somethlng you <iid )resteraar,,
' iite accor:rmodziiioc " som€thing ,r;o!.! ere soing tc iic tc,:ia-r,

3

2 But ihe weaiher is

3 i4ie're sta,ving irr a.

llotel near a,

,1 !'y'e ha'*-e

mountar$s.

Tire castie was realiy
"Sie're hor:iirg io gc fcl a

rialk b,i' the iall'e.

rl.

',t
iowri.

,rielr.s Ctir tiie

f!()al7 Dii 1'on harie a

i:i ltair,!'

ioveiy si:raii terrible
comfortable spectacular
old long gooii

-/

q

u

POST{-AIi!r



What ...like?

Comparatives anci superlatives

Adjeciives' Writing - riescribing a piace

What .,, like?
1 What is/are ,,.like?

1 Ycrur friend is living in Austr.alia fc;: a
year. Ash quesiions about llte coriniry.

I the wea-ther

L4lut si h e_wptltt : lii,el

2 ihe coun:ryside

," the people

l. the cities

5 Sy'riney

5 ihe beaches

7 tire TV pfogramm3:i

2 {Fffif,B fuiatcir a cluesiicri in e;<er:ise i
ivitl'r an ans\i.er.

u @i There arer'i mani,.'ii;3i,'1o
inaini;r ilii the cr>asi.

i'r's irot ::ea;li, 6il )-ir..i ror-i: i,ri.

It's a lovely plurce. The Opeia
House is fantasiic.

ri [j Ttrcre are ri:illior: i,iisiier
iiid a l:t oi iies.'i -.

-1

':
I l::.*...._.i ,, . *.,'i_?-'4tf'$

i",*:*.*.r4x*;,=3.-1.'

, r-tt, li
LII

[,

li
r.,--i

Y{hat vtas,/were,.. like?

eWE iJcrnpiete the questions about &-obert's terrible irolidi:.r.

i A Vilha'i was the hote! lik.e?

B ,tvi'hli. it4y rooii'i v,'as iii'!}'. anii the service r*.s bati.

2 A v'fl:at iike i

i lt/hat iiiie?

l:i-^?

L

lill:.

;

i

,..1 i.. , ; '.; . ..1

. . ,.. . .,.. ,:
':i:' 'lt..



eomparatives and superlatives
3 Forming comparatives and superlatives

Lock at this extrac.t frorn the AxfodWordpower Diaianary. it shovrs when
an adjective rt'ith a ccnsonant doubles in the comparative and superiative
€nrmc

Look at your dictionary'. Does it give the same information? Write the

comparative and superlative forms of these adjectives.

big lbrg/ adj. (bigger, biggest)

i large: Manchester is a big city.

2 important: i have some big na,vs!

1 Hoi,l old am i?

2 14tro is the,voungest in the family?

3 How old is Robert?

.r Is Iill older ihan me?

5 ,4,m I the oldest ir the famiiy?

5 'i&ho are the t'rr'ins?

I

I

I

hrppy

beautiful

new

lovely

hot

good

handsome

mean

generous

_nsPpgr happiest

4 l{ow old am l?

Read the text and answer the questicns.

thin

busy

patient

young

bad

comfortable

rude

fit

large

_l

ilb':+,
\(/ j

/-hu-c^-'1
l--<,f
J v,!

older than Rohrt Roberl LreuYl uCt,YLr 1fu\n I

i'l
EH -E

HE
,&E

{.=:4.1E-Q-\---)

34 Unir 6 " Teli me! Whatt it iike?

-1

\/ \_/ L/ \_/ Ll \-/ \J '\-i L/ \-/ \-/ \l \, \-/ !i .J ,J '\-r t_' t.y

! Lvve two srsiers, Abqatl and Jrll, arvj two brotfu-'rs,

1ral.N" anl B,obert. Abraarl 15 twent.i .]il ls 5rx

ae-ors ua)naLY 'tlun Abraarl , txt "W i./, tiaro tlcny.\

ds(Jd



t
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!
!; 5 Opposite adieciva

I1ff,! Complete drc sentences wi:Jr an

opposite adjective in its comparative or
superlative form.

i Robert is the oldest in the family.

No, he isn't. FIe's the youngest .

2 Bob is more polite than his brother.

No, he isn't. He's

I'm the tallest in this ciass!

No, you aren't. You're

My homework was worse than yours.

No, it wasn't. It was

5 The weather today is colder than
yesterday.

No, it isn't. It's

She bought the cheapest watch in the

shop.

No, she didn't. She bought

)ack's meaner than Alan.

No, he isn't. He's

)anet arrived later than fohn.

No, she didn't. She arrived

9 This is the easiest exercise in this book.

No, it isn't. It's ___

as ot than?

Complete the sentences with as or than.

I Are you as tall _ your brother?

2 She's not as clever her sister.

3 Was foan's report better
Maria's?

I'm studying the same subject
Emma.

Liz works much harder _ ]ohn.
,. -I naven t gol as many couslns 

--you.

as ,.. as/not 3s -. as

I@ Rewrite the sentences vrith as ... os ot not as ... as.

1 Bob's tafler than |ack.

la&'s not as tall as Bob.

2 Bob got more presents than lack.

Iack didn't get as many presentsas Bab-

3 Iill's more intelligent than Bill.

Bill's not

4 The sunt hotter than the moon.

The moon isn't

5 Are you and your liusband the same age?

Are you your husband?

You can read more quickly than I can.

I can't

Harry rvon more rnoney than Bill.

Bill didnl win

'ls Switzerland bigger than Luxembourg?"Yes, it is.

'ls Luxembourg _
'No, it isn't.'

9 Eva's work is better than mine.

My work isn't

10 Mike is friendlier than lohn.

Iohn isn't

Making sentences about you

Write nine sentences about you and your family. (Three

comparatives, three superlatives, and three with as ... as.)

I'm more hard-workino than mv sister.

My grandfather is the oldest.

I'm not as ltatient as my mother.-

\

Unit 6 " ibii rnei What's it iikel ii



vocaDutary
9 Adjective formation

i LIse the suffixes in the box io rvrite the adjectives formed from these noui-rs.'ihey* ha-r'e all appeared

in U*it 6 of the Student's Book.

I
IHour:

i ,sriccess

/- tt.lLl-

3 loarance
,i ,vind

5 diffe,'c-nce
,: happiness

7 cepres:;ioir

8 irealth

? p:i'sor-i

A"djectiv.:

!.

rheie oi.: i:onetrillcon.

iieig i; tl:r:
f a,il' e n d r a. n a;; i. :- 1 1j i -,:.

ci t,ii=t'a heali r"ii,,,' ;:. il: ne::,:t:i

fo::ti.u:aiely'rl:* +pciai io; i i,,:,:;

: dian'i Iiir,: thti cilT ai eii. l'l:: siree:s -,.r4':'.: sl:

anc Ll:e riL wris sc -

I

: liI iu

t1

i2
i3
j,\
iq
i ta,

rveaitlr

generosity

lIlCSS

noise
)1 -:'ril( i

pollu'tion
c_------
! 1l t.li ILC

rire<iicine

forii.irre

,-.--:i-i:?iet: ii:i: sei--iel,::s t'i':'iii;,rr x.li::r-t-i'.t:'. iror.-i i.

;rr1-; /6;!'9 le;3.1i., ___ __ _ . :.ie'S ali.la:,S il,iyi,-t;,

:.'t tJeIi i:i i',: i.' v-.; r- ;'t4'. ;. =.

. iie;L-tr'..-.-lC:t,i r-i,!. !.e'i a ,ii'e.iii- :;.;,'.,.,,,;.;;i1ha.ie rt il':..,iCle a:At-,:i' ".-- i1-- .

i rat llii).

i ':tr ',o ieai: z. Irie ;irle - lcis ,;i'f:te lcise,

. -.-.., f .-.r.-^:, .- --:-...- 1.- - ^

-....-.. :-- ...-- -^---- 1... - -.-..i,!:: JLi,.rlr:i ;i L,:, j

!

it - t t_1I
.t-ous---ent 

_____t* _l-ial_. t-ing-ed

Adlective

i
I

i

I

_---.--i



Writing - Retative clauses

$'lit o,/th ai/ wh i ch / wh er e

join seniences. I

v'lho, that, which, and where are

relative pronouns. Look ai ihese

sentences.

I met the man. #e rvorks in the bank.

I met the rnan w$o rvorks in ihe
bank.

$711s = p€tso*/{r,ople

I bought'the coat. Jf rvas in the shop

vrindou,.

I l;ought the coat wlaichr'that was

in the slrop windovr.

wh i ck r th at . th i n gtgSli n rt
The hoiel Yias veiy comiorai:ie.'-'',/e
stayeri ir;,if.
The hotel v/i!?re '::r: staveri t'ia:; vit'.,
:ornibri;ibie.
r.r'ire;e ;,.r,' t :;!1;i;ft i = J'i at e

I

ic.ln iare ssniel.Ices -,niith the corieci
rcl;iive p:'oi-!oiln.

! Ti',ere's the bc','. iie b:,cile .i!r: wi:rdov'r.

i-i-e g:.ire i..:r' ;: rv:,lil. L ;rcp1rec afic

i:.i,c cia)rs.

Tl:e i{e'i;ab i-ior;sr is iire resiai-l;a.'-:i.
"1,'i/e rnet li'i it fo, luncii.

ileie at'e iii: lei,.,i.'ilt,:y :,i"!i',:'i,1,,:
incriliirg.

2 That's the paiace. The l(ing lives ir: ii.

3 'iLerearei-iieiroliceir;ii.Tl'ie;,-;;111giii I nroved from Newcastle ten years ago but loften return. I

the tiriei. r"niss the people, (3) are so warm and friendly,

and I miss the rvild, beautiful countryside near the city,

citi,

ii Describing a place

I Rea<i the description of a city. Cornplete it with who, which, or w!rcre.

,. i...-.." :i::: ::: .': i.:r_Yj(_r.,lj i-1..,, a city in the north-easi or
England. Nervcastle is on the bank of ihe River Tyne. lt is

cluite blg, with a population of about 200,000 oeople. There

is a rnuseurn ancl a university. There are five bridges over

the River Tyne, (i) ____ link Newcasile to the next

tov*"r aJaieshead, (2) ihere is one of the biggest

shocpinq centres in the 'rvorld. the lr4etro Centre.

A few i/ears ago, the main inCustries wer-e shipbuiiding

anci coal-mininq, but now the chernical ani soap industries

are n'rore impor'iant.

(4) 
----= 

there are so many hills and strearns.

People (5) -._.-- are born near the Rirrer Tyne have a

special name. They are called 'Ceordies'. I am very pieased

to be a'Ceordie'!

&t

s aboui. ii.

,.1': '

" ".,'..'irere is itt
is rt i;ig, c; srra-lii



Present Perfect

Men and women

especially since he retired. He (3) .-_'-'=--..- the laj
Mahal in lndia, and the furarnids irr Egypt." He

(4) -=--==--. lions in Africa, and (5) =-. d

camel across the Sahara Desert. He says that the most

beautiful place he (6) 

---- 
to is Kathmandu in

My grandfathei is':g6

years old, and he

(1) ------------- ,a

a lot,

the Queen on several

occasions. ln 1959 he was a soldier in New Zealand when

she came to visit, and in 1972 he went to a garden party

at Buckingham Paiacc.

He (B) married tivice. His first wife died

when she was 32. He met his second wife while he

was travelling round France by bike. He and his wife,

Eleanor, (9) _ married for 50 years, and

they (10) in the same cottage in the

country since they got married. He says that he

never

ill in his life.

The secret of good health,

according to my grandfather,

is exercise. He goes slimming

every day. l-{e (12)

this since he was a boy. He

also goes to bed early every

night. Perhaps that is his

secretl

2 Making positive and negative sentences

Make sentences about these people.

1 Alice is a journalist.

meei/a lot of famous people

She has met a lot of famous oeoole.

not b€/on television

She hasn't been on television.

2 Robert Swan is an explorer.

be /North Pole

scclpoiar bears

Writing a biogi'aphy

Present Perfect
I Using the Present Perfect

ffil Complete the text with a verb from the box
in the Present Perfect.

Nepal. He (7)

(1 1)

travel meet
see (x 2) iive

have ride
be (x 4) do

long and interesting tife. He (2)

38 UnitT"Fame

nererlget icst

Fame



u,4 rrrvrrurd

grandfather' in .*"r.ir.l'; -#; ;;i;.
Use short ans\4rers.

I Has your grandfather been married for a

long time?

Yes, he has.

2 llas he ever met the Queen?

3 Has he often been il!?

Have he and his wife lived in their house for
a lcng tirne?

5 Has he had an interesting life?

6 Have you ever been to Mexico?

7 Have you ever tried Chinese food?

8 Has your teacher ever been angry with you?

Have you ever forgotten to do your
homework?

Past participles

Write the past participie of these verbs.

I walk walked

2 come

not have/a hoiiday since last summ€r

not b€/the cinema for a year

Sandra is a tennis player.

playlsince she was six

not win/a senior competition

never play/at Wimbledon

3 lvrite

4 win

5 sell

6try
7 read

8 play

9 f;nd

i0 -,,isit

i i siop

i !- stui1,,,

!.:) {lte

3 Makin6 questions

I Ask these people questions about their experiences.

I aracingdriver-have an accident?

Have you ever had an accident?

2 an explorer - get lost?

3 an actress - forget your words?

4 a mountaineer - climb Mount Everest?

5 a rvindow cleaner - fall off vour ladder?

6 a pop singer - have a number one song?

7 an electrician - have an electric shock?

ffifI Now match these answers to the questions in 1.

a I Yes, I have, once! I was so embarrassed!

b f] No, I haven'i yet, but I reached number l0 rvith my iast

one.

,: I No, i haven'i. I''ve always had a gooci tea;i1 rc help n:s.

.-: f] Yes, i ha.l'e, lcis of times! But not a serious cias!:.

" [] tles, i ha.re, unfortuna'reiy.. i broke rny Lr:g.

i f] i'{'*, I iiaven'i, fortunaieli,. i'ni very carei*i ai;ou'i ;afer;i

:; [-l i'ic, i .1.:a';ei:''i i,e't, brii i =,^rcuicL iiire io.

a,

Lini'i7 .i:iiiiio i



for or sincd?

Complete the sentences vtith ior or since.

i I havei:'i seen Keith a w'hiie.

2 He! been in China- _ iai:uar;..

x .He i,rnrlzc €n., "n.."nonv ,'elloA I{tr/D i+:p ho. r.r^.I-.'Jrv: i wvrrrrurri uigeg

for them_ severai years.

4 Fie and his wife have lived nexi to me

iheir son, Tom, r,,':ts born.

-lense revision
i Using tlie correct tense

Pur the verL'' in brackets in the coi'recr iense,
Preseni Perfect, Past Siniple, or Flesent Simple.

I hai,e known them _ lnany years.

irie i,tere atitue have beer: friends.

iiniversiiT together.

His wife, Carrle, is a desisner. She has kad her own

studio--_sl'l monihs.

I'm iooking a.fter Tom iodali He's been at mv house

8.0C this i::oriring

llts. ir: i,r.:. i"r
..:-rpa ir. a....r.,

-1 -

i\

lleffirlis ffiffiffiff

Dennis Fiesi (I) (b,:) a

(become) cr tMenibei ci Pcriicrmeni. He (4) 

-- 

(be) on MP since
iho- t{- iq\rrrsrr. ,.ru \.r/ (i:e) Deience Minister lrom lggg_95. ,He

('+'riie) ihree books, inciu,iing his outobiogrophy The Time o{ my Life, aad a
The Tine tc Rut. iie is riqrri,:d io the ortist Edno Heql, ond they hcrve two

/ii-rc-) ir, Cr:rfori for l' yeors, thcn (8) (move) to
icrrri'cn irr 1995' They no,,i'(g) 

-----(iive) 
in r: house in Codogon Sguore in centrcrl tondon,

: ,. ,..1

Asking questions

eEf$ Write iire questions abou,- iiennis ileal.

1 lfnat doesl,edo ? He's a P'ciil.iciai.r

ii: i?"s.i-"

iiince 19E2.

Frcn: t9ii9 ic ,;l

: ilif(-.

2 lAlherr

; 1,'Viten

5 i^/he:r

spy storv coiled
chiidrel. Tliey (7)

l-: i!6i.r.,.i3ng

t! lio,,',, iila.rrl -

.j :ii-\.? :]I:ini

iir-lrt; ir^:-,1

.-l

t

?

'\iti';, 
a:',..
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, Vocabutary
Men and wornen

Many nouns reftr to both men and -'r'omen.

stadent doctor teacher

Some rvords refer to one sex only,
actress waiter king

Put the words in the correct column.

2 Ccrnplete the sentencr:s.;,rith a',rrorri r1'om i.
i l{e's my sisle::'s soa. i-Ic'.s I'itlr 

- 

.

,3

t,

(
i ser-,,e i,crr di:ink; ln a p!ar.: iligit. I'i:ri ;:

t run i:i i'aces. I'rn afi _ . u Tnere's someone at the door

In i":r-,r job i wear thr: iatesi iashio;rs. I'ni ai lvants to speak to Gecrge.

? i don'i iiire ioc-d

Writing
l0 Relative clauses

wluiwhichithai as the object

SUBJECI'

He's the man iEhoZhail workr in rhe
bank.

SUBJECI

Thatt the coat iwhid/thatl was in

the window.

Who, which, and fiaf can also be the
object of a relative clause.

oB,ECr SUBJTCT

He! the man I who,/that i Anna saw.

SUBJECT oB,ECr

Anna bought the coat lwhich,zthati
she wanted.

We often leave out the relative Dicncurl
when it is the object.

Hes the man Anna savr,.

Anna bought the coat she vraniea.

Complete the senten ce s w ittt y;ho,'r+,it i ci t.

or thct.Ii it is possible to iea've the reiatir,e
pronoun oui, put brackets around ii.

t l{e's the qran (u,ho/that) Anna saw.

2. The fi.lm star bor-rght a <iress

cost !i0,000.

3 The man
was a famous film siar.

4 trVhat's the name of the vroman

was vrearing the gold ciress?

5 Ybu're reading the booir
I rvanteri to read.

Who, which, and thaf can be the subiect of
a relative clause.

actor musician teenag€r
chef bridegroom professor
nephew uncie pilot
niece model cousin
aunt athlete bride
child sir flight attendant
madam nurse __l

,, I ::'r..lr. i;ii itl ? reii:r.r.r:.':ii:.i. i'i:ii ..r 

---- -.

,' ,,,.i-,.,, ::'r':i.'r'-ii:lv :/:'i.5 Lit: Lr-ii:''i-ir:.,i.'llil: t:::l;i'.,'-' i,.,t,:.,,iiri.

ir 'i irat's tlre qliciicna.i:, _ _ _ tii,r .,: .

t,t,: i',--l :i1.,, i.;iliii,ial'.

l' -;=ric:r aie ci.i ai:i::r.__--_ __. ;::',., ;.
:.,-; t: i l'. r-, ;-. : l- it',

1. ,,;.;i1 lillt-,-l:l.r: i,r:r-,i.,i, '. --- ---- ..,. ':

_'. _-.1--^^'. -:.1:-r..r: ::- ''. j:::

j l::.," ,: , i;t:'r;



" ""'"'0 - -'-o'-r'-/
i Complete the biography of Cher

'uitb. wfto, which, ot wliere.

.: ,,

i.

border. Her full name is Cherilyn Sarkisian ancJ

she is part-Cherokee and Dalr--Armenian,

Turkish, an-d French. She left high

, school ,when she rvas 16

anci wbnt to Los Angeles,

iZi -_ __ she planned

to take acting lessons.

There she r-net Salvatore

Bono, (3) ___ was

" working;1:ai the Gold Star

Sturjios (4)"*_-__ Phil

Spector- ,^"as recording many larrrcus

singers. [-ie dlscovei-e,-- ihat i]her ccuid sing, and

they became the singin3 ,Juo ScnnT' and Cher.

Their first hii son! was '! got yoir Babei

(5) 

-- 

topped ihe

charts in '1965. Cher- was stiii

only 19. They got rr:ari'ic.i

and had a daughier,

the,v

called Chastity. ln 1975

Sonny and Cher were

divorced, and later that

weli ieceive6 1,.y the crltics and

public. She went on to win Best Actress at the Carrnes

Film Festivai in '1985 for her role in 'Maski anc finaiiv

she won an Oscar for 'Moonstruck' in 19BZ Flovrever.

in ine t ggOs she returned to pop music in a big wayi.

Si,te has hacl ihree number one hiis iiom irer

chart-topping albuiri'Believe, (9)_____
has i'eached a rvhole riew audience. in irei

iong carcer, Cher- iias been exii"emeiy

successful i:oth as a sei'ior-rs actress anci

as a pop siai, {10)

exiiaordinai-y aclrievem ei"ii

\.i'Jri';. 
" trrni!rr hin;trnhi' nf .:,;:rehcir/ ,.,rh. i/.,:ll thinlr iq inipr,"ciinc

year Cher married Greg Allrnann,

another famous pop siar. They

Elijah Blue. But iwo years later

was divorced for the second

iime because of Allman's .i:

many probiems. She

cleciclecj to turn' to

acting again. In,..1982 
;

she appeared in;,,her 
,

first rnajor filni, 'Corne

Back to the Five anci iG

Dime, Jirnmy Dean, Jimmy

Deani (B) ____ was

0) was

had a son calleci

Cher

(6)

I)i*;i.la tha tp!.{ irrr'. fi:rp -o,.o.r.rrh.

according to these heaciings:

.' iniroducticir

. early career

. :ori'raie life
" Iater carie:'
_ 1:4^ ^- ^- -, 1!-{t,!.il-r-(.j

+'i li;tit,i " Farnr:



I have {got}to " shauldand musf

Job descriptions

lVriting a fornral letter i

ve got to or 's gat

have (got) to
t have got to

Efff Complete the sentences with'
to and a verb from the box.

work
be

do gei up take (x2)
help get go

l You've gtt to help me with m.i homework. it,s
impossible.

The doctor gave me some pills. i
thent three times a day.

Thanks for a lovely evening! iAre

or we'll miss our bus.

Mary's in a panic. She
ai 23A, but it's 2.00 and she isn'i reaciy yet.

Sorry I can't come ivith y'ou. I
on Saturday.

'I don't want to take exams."you
thern. You have no choice.'

i'm going to bed norr', I earh'
tomorrow morning.

Harry's unemployed. He
soon as possible.

i _--. -__._--'- this exercise?
It's really boring.

now

at the airport

iill [ate

a job as

2 have to
Complete the sentences with have to, has to, or had- to
anci a suitable verb.

I I have to wear glasses because my e)€s aren't very
good.

2 R.emernberl When you drive in England ,vou
on the leftl

'Can I go and see the iientist when I want?,.!Vell,
usually Fou _*=.- an appointrnent, unless iii
an emergenc/.'

At weekends ]ack wears jeans and a T-shirt. During
the week he a suit and a iie.
'-Why are you late?"Sorr)'. I =-._-- to ihe bank,
and there was a queue.'

I don'i iike my job. Sometinies I till
midnight.

7 Farmers every day of ihe y,s2L

B Their car broke ciown, so they

garage.
it to tire

Making questions

ffi#B fut ihe *.orcis n ihe con"ect order to malie quesdor-.

i time/.vou/uphvhatlhavel getl dol tol?

\{hat time do you have to get up!
2 i ob I w ear I have/in/ un i form/yo u/y'o ur i to I do I a I ?

3 books/haveirnanylyou/buy/so/wiiy/didirc/?

,i Si a. iesl yis al getl to I to ! gor,yo tii tioi ira-ve ! ahhe I il : I i

: j+ii n/.dces/piiisitakelo.ftel/h,rs/hoyrihavei i.o/ j

;-,iai:i.;icai:eirii,,7 i yat: l aiie; licclCd*i hav,: l ;;o l tb.is l r:erv l ;:

+r i?

i.l*!l $ ' *t': aii,i ti+i'i'r.: ,:,r;



)I10Ii afiSwets

Answer the questions about 7ou. Use shoi't anslo.ers.

1 Do you have tc go tc work every (r^eek)day-i

Yes,l clo.

2 Did y.-ou have to r,vork hard yestercia-v?

3 Does,vour teacaer have to correcl;-'our homevlork?

-r Do ycu ha.i,e ic ccok at horne?

ir,4aking positive and negaiiYe seitt{::fii€s

iviake ieri true sentences aborii -r'ori a.ni i,'oui: iarni.lir, rising rire

chart. edd a comineni if ','ou cair.

1 i'.1',1 grcntiie'ther Ccesti't !'!a",,e ta g0 tc v,tcrk. lle's-retiresi.

?. i ita-ve to rriuite t'ne bed" in the ruarnings. i dar{t nind"

i W r:or, t ho.ve ta clo the washing-up. We've gat a diskwwher,

5 Does,rrour iather ha've to iravel a lot in his jolr?

5 Did ycu have to take onl.r srrrnt last 1'eal'?

Do you have to get i:p eariy3

Dc you have to iook up a lot of wortls in your

dictionary?

ha.ve tc
irirs to

ilon'i it:r-,.'e ;c

rloesn't iia,r,:'io

babysir.

:nai.s :he beils in ihe mornings.

dc the shrprilg.
io the cocling.
ilc tlre ii-or:ing.
-.,vcril il iire garCe:i.

g{:t up e;ariy in the i::crnines.

go io lrorl:..

t

. .:-.:-':*r.r&/--:.
. sllt\i 5si5t

":r 3+i
J, rrP.

:*f

s{
;t

t.,..
ili

,1;:

i
raif

1r.{:., ;-.6191iii,

i..r ' -1 ,^{ i13,-

i.r:'i fa,rher
:: ., .:.,+^.,
!'il, ii)t;i

i":ir'L--.r.':ih:l'

i.l 1", :;r'and i:li-. ii,.3i

M;'glailci'ta'r'irer

i
/-

a

q

r

.a

il

!.)j
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i shoutd
.

6 Givin6 advice
g :rB Give advice to these people. \)se I think ... shsuki$ I don,t rhhk ... sltould.

6CI, i6,$x.' ,aI,
,@il w

Peter's got bad colci.

work.

K.eith wa,nts ic drive home, but
he lrasiit goi his glassr'r;.

7 Ann's phon.: bii] .rvas e:rcfinoul.l
1300!

2 iames and Tony are only
sixteen, but they say they want
to leave school.

5 lv(v i,roth iiuiis.

I've iosi my cheque book anii
creciit cards.

Iliere's a hoie in i:ry shoe, i
onli, boughi them iast weelil

-2:---F-lt'

Kate's cryiirg beca.use i pr:si:ei
her. Ii lsas an acci,ien;-.

r.s got a very bad colci.

ink he should go to bed

n't think he should go to

3 rviy cirlldrei: ;peni1 aii ihrii
pocket rnoitel.. ci.l svi€ets.

;I .qskirig f*r advicr:

ffi Ask for e-c'ice iir. these situaiious. ,te {.whr;t) d.i; ;tt,-r.: r,iink ... sltt;;.:i-i ...
I Cecrge has asked ijte tc inarry ,riin. 

.De:yeu_*ir.li.:-.acpia;s:..y2!L
Z "leresa has in"riteci irie ic a piclir_ ai ihe be;rch.

Hazel stili hasn'i. i<i.ien riie bacir, ii.i: i;tcr:,:y si-ti: 1)ij.,.a.-j :L.,-,.

I'm in:,,itiiig pecrc.{e fci riin;:r.r... a.;l r. ira.re ::c riii: . ::,Lt,.:,Liis.. 
,,.,1

-. :-ulu. i;;rt't si;ealdrrq ic rne rci-!a,;r i:i::..:i_rr;::T+?,ir,.ri,:,..t,. s:riil si,,:.-,ri,r r,ri::j_,ii,...,.::li.,.r,j|e3.1,l.il;,:.'-,.'"'lr+tl::-.:,,l-,..,,,:l.,'..'-.,.-,:--.,.--.:i,.i:,,,

:'i:is l;icr..:c',; ial:,';as!:ic, 1;r,lc.ii'sr":.: i:r_.:tj,r,ia-rf-,)?:jj

h

!l
o!

/
=

')

.,'i,ffir

ffi

t)i:: . ,: :.;;.:'j, ;...,., t, .i..:



tMYe {o ur vruwg{
I Using the correct form

Conrplete the sentences with a form oi have to or
should. Make the verbs negative when necessai'1,.

i Ybur hair's too long. I think.vou

get it cut.

2 {our clothes smell, and 1ou've got a cough.

You smoke.

3 i'm going to bed. I be up early

tomorrow.

4 I'd like to meet your cousin. You

invite him round.

5 i _ tell my parenis where i am, then

they rion't worry,.

6 You come wirh me if you don't

wani to. I'll go on my own.

7 If you need some help rvitir your homework,

)/ou __ go to the liblarr
8 ii you've got a ticket, ,vou _ (ueue.

You can go straight in.

9 Ybu tell lies. It's vrrong.

10 Geoff vrorks too mr.ich.l think he

take it easy.

rm#sr

I musifor strong obligation

Complete the sentences with must and a suitable
ending.

i lt's my mothert birthday tomorro.,^/.

! musi buy her o. oresen; and a cdrd.

2 There's an excellent film on a't the morne::r.

You

3 My bedroom's a real iness. I

f

Peter's in hospital. I

Our bus ieaves in ivuo rainuiesi 
-\Are

I

6 You can bcrioir my fennis'rar(uei, i;ut you

It triac uor'r, l-.nan"i.ro

7 Theret a. i,,'*irdeiful fle'*,'iisi.a-ui'.?nt $!leiri:r,l il

tc,i'',,i:. :{bt-l

vocaDurary
10 Job descriptions

Match a job in a with a verb in B and a line in C.

A

A farmer

A receptionist

An architect

A ia*7er
A solciier

A firefighter

A decoraior

A inechanic

A housewife

A shop assistant

A doctor

B

helps

puts oui
repairs

works
prescribes

lvelcomes

fights for
proviCes

designs

paints

looks after

L

| fires.

legal advice.

medicine ibr patients.

guests.

buildings.

on the land.

rhe home and children.
:- ^ L^,,-^ruvltlJ rl! 4ltuuJq.

cars"

custon'lers.

his/her country.

i

, /.:

i\g,r<l

$r,*:

ffi,.ilrriif 
i,

ri,6 tkiit [i , ij0's ansj ilCiri,ts



Writing
1l Writing a formalletter
I Match the greeiings and endings. \t'irich

are iormai? -Which 
are informai?

I
2

3

A

;

D-ot Hel.n

Dear Sir cr Madam

Dori,nX R"so"

Dear Ms McDonald
n fi.r
Ueor l-hrhf

Look at this outline of a fbrmal letter.

Is it the same as in your country?

Lea<J the letiei. Sepalate t!'ie diffeient parts anri i.vi'ite them ii: the boxcs

in the outline above.

PO Box 4155, Shajah, Uiiited Arab Er.rirates. 29th March 2000. The
Priircipal, The Cxforci Englisir College,234 Hilton R.ci, Eastbouile Eiiz.
3Ut.-.Dear Sir or l\,[adam, I sal your advertisemeni icr English classes in
tliis: ;nonih's English Tadey magazine and I a;n inierested in coming to

)'cur scl:ool this suminer. I have stuclied Engiish ici three y'eais br-ri i ha.re

re..'cr been tc Eiigland a.nci I feei tha; this is now uecessar;v; especiall,.r rr>

iriirto,i: iliy pronr-rncia.ti.rn. Piease cr-rui,l you send me more infcrinaiici;
:ibo':i: ir6,-i; couises, ;rnd ,ii.l apuiicaiion fornil i -*,or-rlci also lii(e sirtae

:,:ftirrl;iricn abcrii. :;cccri:laoiarici:. i locil icr:-'vari ic i'rlan:l; frl!l ,',;'-

a-s socn as or.issibie. Y.ours faithfi-rllii rlassari rlii i(harib.

.f Wriie a similar letie-r abcui,.,ourself ic:

The Principai
The World English Schooi
+i l-iarrcqair Rd

: {J.l i\

YK3 8r1T

i.iigiai:il

Yor.s B"b

Yours faithfirlly
Robert ] Fleming

L.v"- Bob

L"ls of lote

B"b\ *xx

Yours sincereiy

Robert Fleming

Your address (not your name)

Uiiii. fi , iii:t anii dr*ur:r ii

a

b

c

u

e



fcnditionalclauses . Time ctauses

Freposition * word

trVritin6 - discussing ideas

Fresent Simple *r will? eonditional clauses

I Choosing the correct form

frmfp Choose the correct form cf
the verb.

i A There's sorneone at rlre dcor.
B Oi(. I opeu / !'ll ctpen it.

2 A Whatabeautifulpiciure!
B I buy / I'!l bui,it for ysu.

3 A What newspaper dc;ror:
biry?

I buy / i'li buy'fhe 1|imes.

Wouid you iil'.e tc cr<iei', sir?

i have / i'll ha,ie theiaritb.
What iime do 7s1; eai in the
eleningi
We have 1t\Ie'il hitve suzael
at about 3.0-{i.

The phcn,:'s rirrging!
OK. I ansvvti 

" 
I'll cr.sr.rer ir.

I First Conditional

People are worried about the greenhouse effect. Make sentences, rrsing

lf ... , ... will ...

the earth gets warmen

+
It rtelalLsettt +, a r m e r. th e s e c u, il! g e i :i, a t i:LLci-

l,he sea oets warmer

t
t,,ill ,nr|t*,rt-.tt.tL

Lhe ice aL rhe i{orth and Soufh Poles nreite

{,

ihe sea level rises

+

llrere ar^e floocis in rlany paris of the uyc;rld

t

ts

4A
rl

34.

t:^

B

! rf :rr'\, iri)r ,t , j.- irrcr-, t'hoi. 1., '.rrci ; ini , ir(J -ri.. ur ttrrt I tr ri ' ic:)

4i, Unir" 9 " loiriq ;.iiiii*i



3 Making questions

1 [D!I Yow ffend is going on hoiidal: r{rite thequestions.

What/do/miss/plane/?

Wat will you do if you mks the ?lane?

!\ha ti do/pla ne I late I ?

3 lVhere/stayihotelsifull/?

4 What/doinot like the food/?

5 Where/golbeaches/crowded/?

6 \Ahatido/get sunburnt/?

Now match the questions above with the correct
answers.

I t'[ just eat bread, cheese, and fruit.

I I won't go out in the sun for a ferv days.

[] I ivon't miss ii. I'11get there earl1,.

E t'U find somervhere. A youth hostel, mzil-be.

I t'tt sleep in the airporr.

I l'U visit tire olci citv anri tire rncuntaii:s.

I nerl see you.

a

b

c

o

tl

7

a

4 Maklng negatives

H,{ake the sentences negative, but keep Lhe rneaning the
same. You rvill need to change some nrcrds.

i vVe'li leave the restaurant before 10.00.

We *on't stay at the restaurant after 10.0e._

2 She'li be late.

She wan't be on time.

3 F{e'11 lose.

4 I'il faii m), €xams.

5 She'll tell the truth.

6 We'll eat out.

7 lVe'll walk to school.

8 I'll go to bed early tonight.

9 I'll accept the invitation.

l0 We'll go out at the weekend.

if ar whenl

Complete the sentences with if or when.

I _- you can't do your homervork, ask ior

2

3

4

help.

I'll pay you back

I'll come to bed this programme ends.

anyone phones me, tell them I'm our.

Come on! 'we hurry, vre'll catch the
bus!

I play tennis with lustin, he alwap
'ovins.

tr'Ve study a lot _our final exams are near.

'i've lo$t my bag."_ i find it, i'li let 7'or:
iuiow.'

tjnit9 " *oingpiaee.:



ili i:ilrir:r ' ir;r:in3;;!att:;

I rme clauses
6 Present tense or future?

Choose the correct form of the verb.

i Bye! I phone / I'll phoneyouwhen I get / I'l! gethome.

2 I'm going to bed when this TV programme ends / wii! end.

3 I'm sorry you're leaving. I am giad / I'll be giadwhen you are

back / you will be back.

4 'Give me your phone number."Surr-. i give i i'll give it to you

before I'll go / I go)

5 The doctor will be ready in ten minutes. Take a seat while;rou
will wait / 1,ou're waiting.

6 I'm going out before the shops will shut / the shcps shut.

7 I wait / I'l! waitby the phone until yorr ring / you'll ring.

8 You must phone me as soon as you'll get / ycu getyaw exam

results.

9 I hope to see y'ou ivhile i'li be / i'nt in London.

joining sentences

ioin the pairs ofsentences using the rT ords in brackets.

1 She'll pay me bach. 5he'i1get sorne monrlr. (as soon as)

She'll pa,v me back as soon as she gets sorue money.

2 i'!1 wait here. tbu'l! gei back. (until)

3 Give fl-re a rirlg. You'll hear soile neli,s. (when)

The T-V progiamm., rTillend. !'lldo iny homework. (after)

5 I'ligo to work. i'll have a bath. (before)

6 She'i.i be in Paris. She'iivisit friends. (ivhiiei

7 The lessoir will e::C. I'll go itc.me. (as soon as)

8 i ivon't ieave iii,: iioiise. tbu wiil pi:one n:e. (untii)

) Catit'tru reeci ii:,, ,-';ii;i i'ii rlle awa,v. ('.'rhile)

if] :'Li teii :i+u abou; ihe irolidai: i'll get oack. {when)

:: i'i! si-.i,31, Iiitqlisli. i'li sr;ea-!r 1i i;er'iecti-y: (iicrii)

Lnoosrnt [ne LUlrrullt.uurr

Choose the time ion which best

completes the
possible.

1 If / As soon as

I'11 buy you a
2 Please turn the lights after / before /

bed.whenyou go
3 I like to relax soorl as / while I before

I'm on
a When/If/ you are the first person

up in the make me a cup of tea.

5 I'm going to asking you to heip me

/wu r4/ /rJ.
soofi as / whileyou're

7 WiIe/tf/
you can do

I'm har"ing my hair cut,

B Stop at a pet station after / when /
beforewe run of petrol.

9 After / When / ilyou've reari the
newspaper, i have it?

i0 Iamso about James. As soon as /
While / After
me.

hear any news, phone

11 If / When / As as we discover life or:
another planei rvill it be intelligent?

Sometimes l"Yo are

Untillwin a lot of money.

while / until /
6 Wecangoii/

ready.

-/F



Writing
iI Discmsing ideas

i Read thex. notes abor.ii iitr.r,eiiing by irain.

t:
lj
a"

t
!
)
I
I

Advantages

1 fast ..- ,

- comfortable
* not stressfrrl

'j'i,Ll ctut:

rela-t (reari and iook
cut of thc rvinrior,.')

r-uork

tai

i.io".',, rea<l tlie iext.

"\/hat 
is'iiie ;crrl;c:; +i'

eacli pa.r'i,,graphi

;.,ti::i;:: .'.:; r,::,) ::.ii;li r ihr:
,:,:11ia:. i:::(f ai: ai_-i:'il'_- !:' _

:i t 5,1a1, 2.;,,r'rt,S ;:i :,.i:e ::.
,.1:.1:::l lOf;icS. -, h:i.i ,,ili"il; :l
'.t :,;.'i si : *-ltirr r' 

.ic 
ril lc tr,: e

zi:li,?, o,i.'irtg )rarui ciri..:

.i:;irii;--,;.,s. Dcr '.uil r:::,::

I,":'lit'a :11F.r,., i :iC vr'iiri.:.

. 'li;ayd,litlrby ca':

'-:'.,ir:3 i:i a iia.t (.ari::ei

;iia:i a l;C:-ls,:)

',, 1j;; r;;::i ii'\iii;i f::j :_: I 1 :.3iilri

il'": i.t.riiii

Disadvantagcs

- sometimes croryded

- somettmes oela,'ed

- not door irr cioor'

You ntust:

- travel at r;ertain times
-- use oii:ei transport

r-o get to tlie statior:

-!rne aeivamtages
amd disadvaffittrg'e$ 0f

ts'avellimg hy tra$re
i'ra,,elling l;'l iia;n has i-;'ian'y :+dvantages. l-hei.e are iic

stre::rfLrl iraffic i.ir;:, alri iiains are farsi and col.rfortahle. yoii

Caar L::ii-t iire i!ii:e ;t :i:j'iii,:iii,,vays, i+r.: cari irtsii sii ai'iC irad.

Ci waiCh ile Woiltj gn i):;. ',i:-)ii Catt W0ik, Iii"rCi.i fai: iiavg a

ii.iea! i.': 3 sr,1r1iir. i;r ii:: i;ir;iet r:ar.

iir:.t ol ol!,

4lso,

':,, Ct7fitplC,

!iawever,

Fhrtir*,

irondlr-.

,';:i;:xomp!t,

:-:::.1;ite ihe
:, :ii,ontages,

,,;c(aus€ . ..

I

llrti:ii:rii il;,, i::;il-r ,,i-..: i1;,1 , -r,le iil..liiir;tli:..:.<,::. i:. i:,

ilr(,-reiliive;,1.;l i.i:.. :i;::i-:.,,;t--,:c,ll .:'ilil'ttl,:.-inj.i.leii ;;it;i

tiei;::rC.i Ylii i;;t,.,,-' :;::, ', ta)li::..i aai1.;tin iti-l]r..j fii-rij ii;tiil: i:airiti:i

uike l;ci-i iirj:;i i,:,,1 ri:,ri-)i;r ''i,:t.i ilei:il .; iii.t:1): a':.;".;ti i:i taiLc

r1ill; ii: ;!ii,,l:,.,r;:1,.,i..-,;:.

!

i

I

I

i
I
I

i i;tii':. 1.';"r'.ril:;;.,,;; ,r:,:, :r; tr';1r.r;ilj;1, i-;i'-;::. iitegi rifOfe

':;1.-;';:'i; .',,;i;: ;. :.,..;, .,:. :;,,:.,.,':.;:i:;ir.



El Put the verb in brackets into the correct tense - Present

Simple, going to future, will future, or the Present Continuous.
If there is no verb, use if, when, or as soofl as;

British explorer Robin Drake says that the first

intemational polar expedition (l) --
(sart) next March.Ihqy (Z)

to reach tre Nortr Pole on a 65-day. 480-mile

joumey. (3) Drake

_ (succeed), he (5)-- (be) $e first man to

tre tttordr and Soufr Poles.

(try)

Dralc
lr?-:. .'''
M (6) (go) on dre lcer,.ralk Expedition widr navightor

Alan Winerson. m d"rey (8) (anive) in

Itule in norfiern Greenland, walkers from dle Soviet Union, $e

USA Japan, Austalia, Gnada, and tuly (9) 

- 

(oin)

$em. (10) fiey (tt) (get) to their base

camp, Eureka, inside dre Arctic Circle, Srey (12) 

-- 

(have

to) build huts to protect them from temperatures as lol as minus 55

degrees Celsius.

'We (13) (do) a lot of experiments to see how much

pollutionthereisinttearea,,saidRobin',Iheresults(14)-
(help) us to undersand tre effects of pollution on the plane! including

the greenhouse effed.' (15) fie weather

(16) _- (be) good enough, trey (17) (make) a

film of ttre expedition. Robin said,'(18) we

(19)----- (get) back home, we (20) _ (show) it to

people all over $e world.'

\L***_-

l0 Preposition + word

Complete the sentences i,"ith a

preposition from the box.

i

2

3

4

)

!\4rat's on TY tonieht?

I often go abroad Dusrness.

Do you come to school _ bus?

['m very busy the moment.

I can't understand the instructions.

They're _ Chinese.

6 Romeo and Juliet is a play _
William Shakespeare.

'ls Mr James _ work ihis week?'

'No. He's _ holiday.'

I hate being late. I like to arrive

time.

9 Let's go _ a walk.

10 I spoke to her _ the phone last

week.

t I i read an interesting article _
the paper this morning.

i2 'Can I ask you something?"Not now.

a moment.'

l3 'Here's a birthday prese nt =_
you."Oh, thank you!'

!  'Why did you open my ietter?"I'm

sorry.l did it mistake.'

l5 I arrived _ England last month.

l6 We arrived the airport five

minutes iate.

I live _ the third floor.

I met my best friend schooi.

t7

IB

1n

by
at on
for



Verb patterns
I lnfinitive cr -ing?

Pui the ''crb in 
-br.ackcts 

tii the correct form, infinitive
{i+ith or wiihorri to), cr -ing.sometimes tvro for;ns are
:rossibie.

.i enjoy 'te&z7_ (waik) ir the niountains.
'r'iii'r:itj, i,cu iiire lt i1dt y. (have) something to eat?
l: ;:;:arieri :o rc.iui{liritg (iain) while i,u,e }..trere cut.

i ivi.;, r;;i:i!r, i: t; 1,ri:1,; __--(rjecidr:l ivireii irr
:q, ril lii;i.;iil,:

!Slgj':l,iae;,

,r aI{/irtr_:jilr
{_

Verb patterns s r,sed fo
lnfinitives o Rhymes

Writing - formaland informalletiers I

.: i stouord i:aa

bed.

[fir'r.:

n/i' i,.,,- : :.....i..,..., "...--.:., :1...r.-.,,, -1 .rI,..i 11 ..JAt,l

:.. -,.^ -. ._ __

^!1 1__-L:r ii-\t

.,-r'l r::e ir; ilit;, ., L,.tyinf: i ;',Ct,'i:.;:

r.i,:ilr.

iU

i asiii:;i i.'icl;,;.i ii i ain<,' :,;;: :,.; ii,,, i.r..rr i..!,.:.;,,r, ;.

I r-ri;ri,:i't,-!..-,l.il ,: l tr:.:n r l;,:.:,::,1 f,-j.:r;,--i ,.,r-:1,r;1 , ..,71..1 ,

'l-r.il ,' ..i' ::r:.1 r't- .".'i,,.;':._ :..,,li::.,.. ..t.:.:i::.i-i. t,.r:.:i

.),:.:;. 
,, 

'';' 
..;tii:li';. , ::,..,,:



Infinitive or -ingt

f fm Complete the text with the infinitive or 'ing
form of the verbs in the box.

drink relax lie

visit sunbathe help

stay decide

read

have

sail

(9) 

- 

to a quiet island, but of course Natalie

said she'd like (10) 

-- 

in Athens. ii was easy

(.I1) what to do - we flew to Athens together,

Natalie stayed there and f travelled to the islancj of Kosi

*"._--_-_*
Asking questions

Sffm Ask a question with the verb in brackets and do. Use the correct tense.

i A What are you trying to do? (try) 4 A fuly mother was so helpful rvhile she was siaying

B I'm looking for my contact lens. Can you see it?

2 A I'll help you. What--_- me to do? (want)

B Could you <io the washing-up while i do the cooking?

Thanks.

3 A What- you to do? (tell)

B She (the doctor) told me to stay in bed for a few

days.

to do? (help)

She helped me to paint the kitchen.

V/hat to do tonight? (would like)

What about going out for a meal?

What --.-._.-.-.'- to do after universitl,? (hopr:

I'd like to get a job in publishing.

follow me everywhere.

go everyrthere b;, bus.

freeze on winter mornings.

fl.-., Ccncor<ie.

never

ci.o alot of e:'"ercise.

'iell us stcries.

B

A

5A
B

6A
B

with us.

What

b

t

2

?

4

tJ

ca

Ivly fbmily had sorne lovely holi<iays. -\
I was very fit when i r,vas lroung.

The teachers at my schooi were great.

My sisier's room !'Jas so u.niidy.

[ [tcj c rt? urhtr, i r^r"c r l.i.l

i,Vhen I x4ias ',/oung, vre didn't Lrave a ca.i.

,4,nci we d.idn'i. ha.i,e r:entral iiea.ti.nuo.

i,l;r 1.1p.1. was a piiot -for Eritish rriruua'ys

:"-.::ittir.:'lr, .

bldfi,iibout our holiday last

a lazv seasiCe hoi,drv' ., ...':: : .

andneeded(2)-.iio're

iii*aetina f5) ' a good book. But Natalie

,rbu,sy, cultural holidays. 5he likes (6)

ahu-ays goes red, not brown. The travel agent ti-ied

used tCI

5 Matching

Match a line with A with a line in B. Complete the line in B with a subject and used to.

_=_--l

5ii Unit iS " Sealed to iieath

i6lp 1,q.ar: ia oa rr;mitii-rg all ct o, Fr,"."-.'



6 Things used to be different

flfm Sentences with used fo rvhich shoit
how things r+'ere different.

I This city's so ugiy.

It ased to be.so pretty.

2 There are so many tourists.

There didn't use to be any tourisis.

3 The houses are very expensive.

4 The streets are dirty

5 There is so much litter on the sireets.

6 The car parks are always fuli.

7 There is a lot ol traffic on the roads.

8 lt's noisy at night.

9 We don't hare a park any more.

10 Norv there are blocks of flats.

lnfinitives
7 tnfinitives after adiectives

Complete the sentences.

i hardifindagoodjob

It's had n find a goodlob.

2 l/surprised/see,vou here

I'm surprised to xe you here.

3 This bool</eas,viread

4 lovelylsee you yesterday

5 easylmake mistakes when you're learning a language

6 impoitant/keep vocabulary records

7 I/pleased/see you've stopped smoking

B impossible/keep the house tidy with five children

9 unusual/have long, hot summers in England

lnfinitives of purpose

Match a iine in A rvith a verb in B and a iine in C.

-{x
1
I

3

4

5

t

7

I

i went for a ivalk

I'm going to the

library
I went to iown
I phoned the theatre

i want to borrow sonte

moneJ/

i bought scme flo".vers

I'nr going to Paris

! l'./rote to iohn

c
the house srnell nice.

a new car.

some frieads.

hoiv to g€i io ml/

house.

my books.

sorne fresh air.

some shopping.

what time the plav

starteC.

B

to rna.ke

to buy

to get:

tc change

to visit

to explain

io dc

to ask



c, I I
vocaDularv

c-

-ed or -rng adjectives?

Complete the sentences with a word from the box.
Carefi.rl! They are not all used.

surprised interestiirg interested surprising
annoyed bored boring annoying
frightening exciting exciteci frightened
tiring rvorrying worried tired

T'he Fl programrne .,^ras so tirat I feil
asleep.

Children can't concentraie just before the school
holidays. They're too

3 A Hi,lvlum!

E Caroll Thank goodness you rang! Vrhere have
you been? Vy'e've been so-_ about you!

b

how
lnl/ n1l.}r'FlI

somebody

lrrho

nothing

something

when

qa

E

i0A

B

siui;;;;;ffi:1-- in B and a li,e in c

I'm hungry. I need

i'r,e lost mv D2ssnorr. and I doii't kno.,,.'

i hai'e a big problem, but i Con't ic:ow
I'm starving. I'.re hari

i can't do my homework. I need

Can you tell me

'Give me 15, Pete."I'm sorry. I ha.ren'L got

I need to speak to Ben, but i don't knoiv

f

to help me.

tn nhnne hi.-

to eai.

to get to the station?

to iend y-ou.'

to taik to aboui ii.
to iook for it.
to eat ali day.

I'm going on a three-month hoiiday to the Far

East.

How=-!Lucl.-7you!
'Was your iather lviren 1,ou tolii hilii
your exam results?

He was furious.

t
,d

I

2

.i

5

6

7

B

ifi B A You're yawning. fu" you iistening to what Iiu
sai.ing?

B I am! I'm really .I want to know

what happened. It's just that I feel very

. I went to bed very late last night.

4A
B

A

Hello, darling. I've got a present for you.

For rne?

F)nn't lnnL "^

!

I

3

6

7

o(t

boot

wear

lord

home

sunE

flower

v/ar

bull

niece

foccl

(t99i)

hair

worci

suit

ear

bored

some

young

flour'

{ar

wooi

Presenis.

B But it isn't my birthday!

The art exhibitiorr was very _.-. I ioied it,
but I had to leave arter three hours. idy fs.1n.r.
killing mel I find going rounci art galleries and

museums ?ery _ --=-_._ .

Sotne ireeole doi*,'t so oui ai nipht !--ecirrc" riiplr'r'-

ihai someonc wiii rob thern.

{iur fiiiar-rciai siir.q:itiori is 'ier:
l/fe spend more a.nd rn<;re, bui ".r..e'rc ealtiing !e;,;s

afiC L?Ss.

come

wrong

lo-w-er

la',t,

fool

ples

ii Rhymes

In the groups of three words, il,vo words rhyme and
one doesn't. Circle the one which is different.

56 Unit 1S " Seared to death

crov/a!
JI



Writing
12 Formaland informai letters l

each in the correci order.

i.ce and Jim

.d you nind having a look for me?

conversation rvas excellent and

food delicious !

I

I

nk I left a Pair of brown

users in "r,he wardrobe of mY room'

a wonderful time'

e can You 1et me know lf You

them?

you for having me to staY

t weekend.

was lovelY to see You all' See

, again soonl

d you do something for me?

s a lot.

J-aek-

The first is informal, written to friends. The
second is formal, written to a hotel.

Compare language used.

possibi;r gilsgk if this is sc?

was superb and the foori

a very pleasani stai,.

to hearing iion: you.

to visit your hotel again soon.

like to ask you a favour.

be most grateful.

^a 

pair of brown [rousers, rvhich
ft in the wardrobe of rny ioom.

January 13

yks for the weekend treak rhat my
I enjoyed at your hotel recentll..

T

n
D
T

I'

I

l

Could you

for me?

Thanks a

Would you

a look for

somethiflg

having

I would like to ask you c

favour.

I woulri" be ver,, gratet'u!.

Codd you possibly check

if rhk is so?

Write the reply to each letter. Explain that rrou looked
very carefully ior the trousers, but coul<in't find therri.

Alice and iim's letter The hotel's letter

Dear Jack Dear Mr Higgins
Thanks ior,r,our ietter. Thank you tor your letier
\Are enjo,ved ... , tco. of l3 ]anuar,v'.

i'm sorry, but i looked 't'y'e are delightei thar ...
everywhere ... , a.nd We are sorry to infornr
I couldn'i ... ,

Hav. e you lookec ... i
Perhaps .vou ... ?

you that ... unable to

finri .. -

'*/e looked ...
JVrt / : Larl 1 ,laill: il), Y'1'a !i-;rji\ ra._lJ,:yar.i-:r ...

more.

See'lcii sooti

i"inii lS " S':ared rt iieai:i; ';i

huear I

Yours sincerely

J^aek* H;g,ns

l,OVe



II The passive

Vt'ords with more than'one nreaning

Writing a review

Tr:* r;assiv*
'l 

Forming ti:e pa.sslve

ioinpiete the 'Lext .,vith ihe passi'.,e f,-.i'm of the verbs.

iJ-ce ihe Pie:r:r-r.i- Sirnpie, ?ast Sirnpie, or Preseni Perfect.

redi*

Fresp\wy rc
tkae rg&s"ld'dffirst
c$*ekw#rk

,rlil:

, ...1, .

,-,,:



2 Makir6 questions

f|In Complete the questions about the ciockwork
radio.

i The ciochu.ork was inrented by Trel'or Baytiss.

\lho tv*s the clockwo* radio invented by e.

2 The clockwork radio v,'as invented in 1991.

When ?

3 They are bought b1'teople in the developing world.

Who ?

4 His invention was shown on TV.

Where

5 It was developed in South Africa.

Where

6 The first radios i,"ere buili in 1995.

When

7 Thousandsof Freeplay

How manv

radios are made every day.

8 Millions of

How many

radios have been sold worldwide.

Shor!answers

Answer the questions about the clockivork radio. Use

short answers.

I Was the clockwork radio invented by Trevor Bayliss?

Yes, it wo.s.

2 Was it invented in 1991?

3 Vy'as it developed in India?

4- \,&-ere the first radios built in 1993?

5 Have millions of radios been sold worldwide?

Has Trevor Bayliss been given an award by Nelson

Manciela?

7 kias ihe clcckvrork radio been a great success?

Mak*S negatives

5fm Correct the sentences

I Paper is inade from plastic.

Paper isn't made from ?lastic. It's made from waod.

2 Ahmed Zuweii rvas awarded the Nobei Prize tbr
Literature.

3 Cot'ee is grorvn in Scotland.

4 Sunf,owers rvas painted by Renoir.

W:lkman cassette plal,ers were developed by the
Russians.

6 The Berlin Wall was knocked do.*'n in 1982.

7 The 2004 Olympic Games were held in Spain.

8 Roils-Royce cars are made in fapan.

9 'Ihe iPod ivas developed by Microsoft.

finit'il . Things that char:geti lir* io,'i:l'id :.::.'



I Uompiete rhe stories wiih the passive verbs in ihe box.

were injureci rlas found
have been given has been organized
',.t ere delayed -,/r'eie iaken
,.va.s operated cn will Lre heb,ecl
',vas given (x2) ,,,as ciisccyei.ed
was derai]eci irave been iirterlriewed

; i ',.:.;r ..i i,1 , -, ,,"1,li ....,, ., .: :..jr 11..:r -:iii,g| :li: .:':.,;.: i j r; ii;t" " "' t*-.'
' ':,t:l i .-.i; :rg;" . :. I j. ,,_. , , I ,- .: .-..i:: .lr.

'.1 ;.1..i;:...:.. r 1.,:",.i-.-: ::...,.,. 1..., , :,;..r:.r 1r-;e,;:.;.;.;,-;.
il:t1;:-

t :,i : : i; : .:1.:::: 
::.: :. ; ? i.,,_.,, 

-,,,:.: 
:; ;. :-.:." . -,::; j!:;::, ;. .

: . '::r ,;::.;:,- -.1i-: 
- ..:.-1;;. i , - ,'.-.-,,',. .

..,:. ..; : -,,

Tllous*nd drllar r*vyfird
$7,iJi]G ii) yesJlEloverei :ii i7 iarse
ir:ariir.r hae in t* rt,""r., i.ot .r.";'?;;
iilc;:t.rsi:1, ialtada. it (2) _--_- _bt-
i.iiiii:iir loj/ed buii der rlil i iam l,tuph1,, rvhc
!i:.iiiieC ihe bag and ih€ nto,-reJ/ ic i;1c
i:*iice. 1'he bag belonged i,: .iean-.*aui
$irpcr:i z-rrt{i Mr h.{iiriri:.,v (ji __ -__
ll !,tlii,-t ,'.s tt it,i,titrd foi. his tiart.e:.:;:i.

l/illiarn Flirrph;.,

TNAIru CRA$H

AT 80 MPI{

',;.;

:.':

The London-Edinbureh express



-:

' Active and passive
6 Notices

i,ook at the shop noiices. Fcr each noiice, ivrite *r,o
seniences, one passive and one aciive.

t Geruan and French are {}

r rn a n si! d fu efl,lc7_jJzte.

;,iiiiv:: tr p;:,;;ir:ei

.g&L$i] C<-:ni:ieir :ti:e texi r^ii:ii :he,.,iiir: ;ir br.ari.r:is r,,;

,i;e cr,:ii:t it;ltse , aciive oi passive.

i.jl.,ion ('l) 
- (ir-:,,,tlri) iii ihe eari,v i930s by an Amer"ican chenrist,

iuiiai-; lriii. C)tlre:- siien'ii-sr,:: (2) _-_ i,;r,rx),i.,.itii iris inveni.jcr.i aiici
,'ir ;aii;., i,;-; 27 O':icber lt)38, f'.Jyior: i1, iinf.;.oduce; io ti-rl, y,:c,l:.i.

ii t,'\ia-( i-l'ieap ;it-itl strcnq a;^:ll ii;i;-ne,--:i.,:.ii,i-1., i.,.') ii:ecci-rt,.;
3Li,ii-ilssi'ili, espr.:r:iaili, iri ti:r makil,J lf r,,;tir;:,:ri,i: i1.,-;;iiip1:<.

:..'-::.ir;1 i-i-:e -:;r.Cf ;'rr:j ,,\lCl'lC ,{iar, il-li. ....:.::.... :.\..i1..r:r,ii. i:; :r,a;.; 1.r,r_,i,_r:r: .,:,.rtS .; ,.)Lri,
.:t',' ;, /':}r', :iilakiitq:i, i;i.ll rnolg ir-:t;:r_,t i:l; ilr,t,. ;,,,1r_,il (_5) i, rse I i.c
iiiake p.aiaci:utes .rnii ,ryres.

rr-ii.t:r)r, t':\,,i1i, ii j
,'ii 

: ;,'.j':,;i, r ;.'rt-;,, iililr.l;; ; ... .1 1.,-.;3i.;.,,.r ;;;,11;;-

::i,i,.:ii:, ii'litiili:-",,-ij;tiilui.:i:. :iiC:

i', r, :.:.:il ; ::i :i;:.: .:.': i(-r, .',,,,,,,.ji ila;n i-t,-,,. i t.,

o
Germon ond French

are spaken

PART-TIME
ASSISTANT

i:,:

WANTED

ffirtd

:.',........:

''i

. ,,.. -. .:

, ':.'. r

. ,,-; .

,o
u -9!9-a$=_-ce



vtlLeIJutql r
I Words with more than one meaning

The i,r'ords in the <iicticnary ertracts all ha-ve *rore tltaii
one rneaning.

Fvemnlp

waver /rverv/ n. I rough
top of the water when the
sea is not calm; rolling
movement of the sea

when it crashes on the

beach: A big wave swept

the man off the boat.

2 movement from side to
side, up and down, etc: He
gave a vtate of rhe hand to
say goodbye.3 gentle curve
or bend: ller hair has

wave'.

wave 2 u. 1 move gentiy
to and fro: The fo.g is

waving in the u,,ind.

2 move something from
one side to the other:
Ada waved her hand as ike

"::rr,

frlt I fiil adj. ( fi tter, fi ttest)

healthy; well: Exercise keeps

us Jit.
fit2 r. { sudden illness.

2 doing sornething

sudde nly: He was in fi* of
laughter. S way clothes

look anci feei cn scrneorre:

My olti shaes are a tight f;t.
ftt v. (pres. oart. fining,
hnst nnrl 1+ Do<l t?n<Pt"'' f"'
fitted /'frtrd/) i be the
right size and sh ape: Do
your neur shoes fit well?

2 put something into its

place Mr l.lnwin ftler!. a

new lock on tlze door. .fri in,
(e.) fi*C, iirne ic do

scmeihing: Co.n you fit in a.

u)<ir ,:n .,,o? /L | fi.,i rn".^(u/ :.r.!r utllrL!

ici someihing: Ccn )oit iir
:.- ---^11-^.. --^.--^--) i- 4t- ^--^:!t utloL!ttt 4L:51!t1: i:' lllr!.4

;cotit, iit the a.i?

i saw Ann this ntorning.

I didn't speak to her, i
just waveC,

This is an example of
enl:iy 2, definition 2.

On the last days of our
holiday, we couirin't go

swimming because the

w{rves were too big.

This is an example of
entry l, definiticn l.

The grass was waving
in the wind.

, This is an exarnple of
entry 2, definition i.

i i managed tofiall mi,

clothes into one
suitcase.

These jeans don't fit
me. They're the -rvrong

size.

He runs five mile.s

eirery day. He'svery iit.

presentr l'preznU adj.

1 being here; being there:

is all the class present?

2 being or happening

nowi my presenr job, at the

present time, now.
present n. the time now,

at Dresent, now. for the

Present, for now; until
laler: !'ve got enough.

.mcney for the present, but I
nlust go to the bank

tomorro$,/,

presentr n. gift; something ,

ihat you give to someone: a .

birthday present. '.

V.ihen there is a t'air in
my city, I like to win
prizes and go on the rides.

I havefairskin,so I

can't lie in the sun ior
very long.

A I gave my son a bike
for his birthday, and

my daughter a book.

B That's notvery fa.ir.
Did she mind?

stitlr /strU adj. not
moving or making any

sound: The air is sa stil!

that the smoke is rising

straight up Jlom the fire.
stillness n.

stilll adv. r,"'ithout

moving cr making any

sound; quietly: Piease sit

stiii whiie i cut 1t6y1'fia\r.
stillr ca'',: f up ic norv;

s.?er noir: i co.n'i y,o

because I'n still b*y.
2 r:i: to then and at ti:,Ei

tirne'. .v\ken i lefi thc;1re
-.. - ^ -:.:i1 t- -.--- -: -- -vlu.) Jt.lLt uLr! i atltL.

A I've goiapresentior

i'ou.
B Oh, thank you! Is it

something nice?

The p re s e n t governmeili

is spending more on
healthcare.

The whole iamiiy was

present at the weciding.

tairt/iea(r\l aci1.

1 ironcst; trcating pcoplc

in tire right vtay'. a fair
&oss.2 quite good but not
very good: Your work is

good, but Derek's is only

fair. 3 dry and sunny: /air
weath.er.4 with a pale cr
light colour lai hair.
tair2 n.1 special market:
We saw new lctnds of t'ann
machines et the

agricultural fair. 2 festival
in the open air, where you

can buy things, ptay
garnes, hear music, etc.

Don't move! Y,eep still
or i'll shoot vorr!

I

A -\{rhrat ric you do these

aays?.

ts I -sti// hai,e ihe same job

at the banir.

7

Notice that this dictionary has a separate entry for
nourrs, verbs, adjectives, etc.

Look at the dictionary extracts and the sentences.

Which entry,'(and which definition) is the rvord an

erample o{?

10

i-1

rl

,":7. l.Init l! " Things that changed the vr*rii



Writing
9 lVriting an emai! - Linking words {Z) but,

although, hoiyever,so, and becaff"
c Read the email. Who is writing to who?

Whyi Irlhat news does she givl? Complete
the email rviih one of these linking iords.i imagine that you suddenly receive an emaii

from an oid friend. It is many years since you
Iast heard news from thein. you want to reniri
Make notes about rvhat you lvani to tell them
aboui yoir and y'our Iife.

2 Read these sentences. They ali nrean the
saine. Ho-'v aie they oirfel.ent?

" I dont r,niie m6n1, j6iters but i send
emails a k;i.

" Although i .joil't write:r:a.ny ieilers,
I send erla.lis a ict.

" I ricri"' i/_r'iiig iia!t r, i:l i:rs. Jioiz;-,-;:,
i seaii c;nails a :ci"

:; j:;i;i i:liete ua:r:; ?f sei:i.:::i.es ilr ijlr:c iilli,:li:nl
iva;-,s t.:si lig !: i : i, s 

:r,. r u : r;i -i, 
;-,it ri i;,li ;,ci.,r,-.

G-9, o
Fro rn:

D!ie:
To:
Su bjcil:

1

r:-i.1:_t .'r

,i: ,

':l:-ii .': 'r'i t!,;:i:j .,i -- -_ ._- *-_..-:'d ii_:\r: ,/:;:: iil
1':l;.," -''-j,,;:.1::,tr:i;',.-;.'1,;: 

,',;,^: t,::;l.i.i::l.i _:;r;..,:;. -.ilr,,,
.-:'. ;.t ..::....,::.:.r. :;l_r. ::: .:,:,...,.:i,1,. ..r-.: .,:. .,.,_

:;;'i;'.. .,r:

-li

.:r.....1

.,i i'-,

::,..:,i,:

but although horyever
sc because

"rebecca king" <bec.kingSgrvana con-r,
Wed,27 Apr. 20:07:36 +0100 (BST)
"lr{artha Eaines" <nr@trairres.fsnel.co.uk>
Re. Do you remember me? {1.' .{lt

- :,' lli:
' ri::.:r 

'

-:..,:...'.



second conditional o might

PhrasaI verbs

Writing a story 2

Second eonditional

Het in prison. He ...

" gets up at 5.00
" wears a prison uniform
" has cold toast for breakfast

Dream

If he weren't in prison, .. .

t hc 'd. set uD at 7 .30.

2he
3he

1 Jimrnyl dreams

SIlTl fimrny is in prison. Read about his iife in prison, then con-rple're

the sentences about his dreams.

Reality
" works in a factory

" exercises in a yard

" watches TV every eiening
. goes to bed at 9.CC

a suit.

coffee and croissants for breakfast.

i- ^- ^fc-^rrt clt ulllLL.

C\
I

o

/l he_
5 he 

-_ 

squash.

6 he 

-_ 

to concerts.

7 he _at midnight.

Making questions

ffflil Ask questions aboui Iimmy in exercise l.

If Jimmy weren't in prison, ...

I what time would he set uo?

Ar 7.30.

A -. .:.ar Ju rt.

Coffee and croissanis.

t.- ^- ^g^^rir a.ir vilrr-.:.

'ftr coiici:ri-s.
r//

$4 Unit i? " Drean'is and reality

l'ii Itti(ll1i$ili,.



3 Laura's dreams

[Tnn Look ai the piciures cf Laurat real iife and her
dre.a1, a-nd coleplete the iex1. Use the present Simpie
and the SeconC Conditionai.

acrol tne rlelas

7\/-\t<)
Ir'l QI

-/ -i

/o'rijLDf

'=X

(!-G
i{l;

rlr,rilillii,i .L l
- \-r1l{.^-

.r., l^ r- . ----r;:1(i)
- -1.

^d.na r---

lt r ;lt
t'

{:'{;r..AV

d: --{rttr't

i-ittit li " L)i'eiirr;s arrd re*lit;. i,,



JilUt [, dlrJwgr)

Answer the questions about Laura. Use

shori ansrvers.

if Laura lived in the country, ...

1 rvould she iive on her own?

Yes, she would.

2 wouid she live in a flat?

3 wouiri she have a garden?

4 would she go shopping in department
siores?

5 v,'culd she ride her bike?

6 'ivould she grow'.egetables?

tf ...

Re.rrrite these sentences using the Secr:nd

Cclditional.

1 I'm not rich. i cion't live in a big irouse.

Ii i were rich.l'd live in a bis house.

2 He works in the e.rer:ing. He has no
time io pla;, with his childrer,.

She buys a lot of clothes. She iras rro

money.

.^1 i ha.r,en't gat a ca!.I can'.t give you a iift.

-t go to bed la.te. .i* iiie morni:rg i'm
tired.

, r t,6t te

6 might = wi$ + perhaps

V/rite rire sentences with nlg&r nstead of wili + perhalts.

1 Perhaps it wili rain tomorrow.

It tniqht rain tomorrow.

2 Perhaps we'll go to Egyirt for our holidays.

3 Perhaps I vron't get n-iy cheque todal

4 Perhaps Ioe and Ellie witl pop in for a chai this evening.

5 Peri-iaps I'll get a Pla;'r512116n for rn;., son.

,1 I'm a bit worried - perhaps i won'i pass the exa.m.

ihoosing the correct forrn

Choose ihe correct form ofthe verb.

i Don't wait for me. ['ll be / I might beiate.lt depend.s on the traffic.

2 A -What 
are you doing tonight?

B I don't know. I'n going / I might go oui, or I'm staying /
I rright sta1t 217ro^,

i \,'r/e have guests coming for lunch. I'm gcing to cook /
! migitt cook roast beef and Yorkshire pudding. I'.re boright aii ,iie
ingredienis.

Ii I"a going to buy Ceorge a green shirt.
B i woulcin't, if I were you.
A 16th;v not?

-* P,e in't going to like i I{e might noi likethe coiour green.

A Goodbye, dai'ling! !'li phone / I might phone as scon as I arrve.
!1 Thanks. Bye!

Caiherine wants to be a politician. Who knorvs? One day she.'!lbel

siiz rnight &e Frirne idinister!

5 She hasn'i Eoi d.l'?.lch. Siie's alwa.7-s iait.

ii; ij*ii 12 " ilrearns and realst'ir



8 Worries

What are these people',vorried about?

I Sophiet *.orried. Shet going to be an au pair

abroad.

The children mighthehorribb. Slte might noj_

like the familv.

-

2 Tessa's worried. Her fbur-year-old daughter is

rvalking on a high rvali.

Danuta's rvorried. She's got two important
exams tomorrow.

David's parents are worried. He's on a trip and he

hasn't phoned them for a week.

I'm worried. I'm drir.ing a long ivay tomorrow, and
my car is very old.

Toby's worried. He's got an appointment'.vith the
dentist this afternoon.

Kaori's worried. Her plane leaves in forty minutes,
and she's stuck in a traffic jam.

Trying to decide

fim Complete ihe iext with mightand a verb fi'on'r
the box.

become waii do gc
not earn not make

'l know it's time for decisions, but l'm not very good

at making decisions. I always lvorry that I

(1) _ the righr choice. I (2)_ ro

universitv next yeal but l'm not sure. I (3)

fcr a yeai and travel around Asia for a rvhile. After

uiiiversriy. I (4) a teacher. I (5) 

--_much, bui I like rrroi-king with kids, and moneyr isn't

everi4hing. Sorneone told me there are lots of jobs

'ieaching Englislr abroaci, so I (6) __- a course

in tirat. fhen I coulcl ieach .:nri trave!l That ivould

i\a qio)1i'

Vocabulary
I0 Phrasallerbs

1 Conrplete the sentences rvitl.r a verb from ihe box in
correct form.

1
.!

2

J

on your warill coai. it's coid today'.

Couid I on these shoes, please? Size nine.

Don't forget to _ off the lights rvhen you
come to bed.

Could you 

-- 

in this forun, please, and
sign it at the bottom?

5

6

the

them an1'where?

8 She off lrer horse and hurt her wrisi.

9 I used to smoke, but I _ up last,veai.

Cornplete ihe sentences with a particle frcm the bcx.

up (x4) back down (x2) on
round away after

I

/-

You look tired. Sit and have a cup oitea.
I'm looking foi.vesierdair's neivspaper. Did you

throw it ?

Turn the musicl ltt too loud!

I live in Bristol now, but I grew in Leicester.

Come _ ! Hurry ! You'll be late

ior schcol,

Picir _ your litter! Don't drop it on 'rhe sireetl

Don't vvorry about the baby. I'l! icok
rvhile 1'ou're out.

'r44re;t a preity dress! Tuin __ I Let me lock at ii
ironi i;ie back.

loirnl rii'.,ai:.e i (la.n 
;1311 h.::i a roi-c.j

Jct,:,i:siairsi

hei

_l

L

5

i'm

l".l
I'rn

i'il'; gcing ic iaiie 'these .iiroes
Ti.r: r,e.:i ir;i: biok*ir air,:aili

forward to meeting her very much.

out! The glass is going to fall! Oh! Too

for the cai'kevs. Have you seen1/

give put rry
turn fali

fi[
look (x3)

Lc' iiie silc;.:,.

lJi;i'r ii . .lreanis anit is'airii: {i;



YYrruil6

li Adverbs
' 

Complete ihe sentences with the acl.',erbs in ihe csrrect
place.

! A tiger jumped orrt of a tree. ('qriCdenl;u)

fu eedys:tstizrup-enurla:r-e-

2 Thank i'ou for'ihe inviiatir:ir. I can't coil'!e.

(unrbrtunately)

i got out of bed anrj weni ic ;laire ,: cup of lez,.

(ilownsta.irs)

She cheei:eci in i:er iuegagi?. Sie:,,.,tur to h.aie ii eup o:'

coffee. (rhen)

I'was. sitting at ircme when something'very strange

happened." (last Thursday eveoing)

5 Keith's l1.ing i:r i:eci because he ioesn'i feel rvell. (r-tp*"tlir.s

They have at son caiie,i Simon, and we ha-re;: son i:aiied

Sinion. {too)

There's a programme on T1,/ tonight thai i'm interesie.:l :n

t'e,y)

9 i'*ori<ed' ali ia:st ileeii. (ha.rd)

i

rffriting.i St1i'1i,:

:.r:oii ai the piciure g'i61'1,. ijr-ti in.: ai-rerbs ii'l tlie ,:ori'ect-,Jiace i.ri tile s-rar-..i,

tirerr finisir ih.e last senie ;:ci: ci:z'ch 5;rrra.graph 
-+:.tl--, :oui: <;ir':: ideas.

yi )l G.i*,>:./ HEi

-{:,;/'nffi);,.
ca(rlZ;;$P?,

-zj-aa*--- |tt

--=::- l

i 'r=t-,, eucid,:rrly iasl Mcli.i.a;v :ilorii:,1:.c: 
iL 

---

Sara.h Brown was iri i:er bedrocm getting relii).r tc
go i* rvorit, '.'rhen she siil^; a iri+use in i:ei nandl.;;g'
Sire was i*rei +f lnice, so

I -,,,.i11, , - ,.,-.,,- -..r,a -l
i--._. t_ ____ t , - ___-t

;.,i;1 ;';1.j,,'l;1.'.,,r'r,:il;1.r,1.',1,,.'i.ri:rl:r'.,i;r11;5|,1,:L'.1:11.,,-,,t

:i;,-"i:iltt it:',,ji-:i' , ri :.:;-:'rt;r.. r.z,!;j:,. ']r.:r. r,ltll,:-, i. '

i;!lia la:l !.::!,C .. it)

She lraci a. gaolv idea. She ieft ti,e iocr-:r :-i:-id ra.rr ;c
iock for hei ca,. Tigei. Iie -!vr-.ui.;

6ii ! lni'l 1l " i,,it;ii;rs ;*tJ r*aiity

qirir:il1' iheii. dr,ivnstairs



Here's another picture story. it's a true story! lVrite C-re stor-g using ihe
information for each piciure. Use as many aCl.erbs es )'ou can from I.

2

4

5

-:

On the evening of i |ui:e, a. lrencii brrrglar broke
into a house in Paris. iie ... livillg ioc,n and ... .

... kitcheri io ... . iie *p"^lieri ... iheese.

. .. hungry, -ii) .. . . Tilei; ... ,:*i-celibeied ihe calr.,:.

... stil hr*ig;;,, cc ... .

" . ,ti;Staif.:t ".. ir:!l- t,.:!. ,t,ili a ,'.1 f:,':iq "..

. .. :i:jeci.: . .. :-!:.,: ili::':'i .,:.:--,.l:;iit'=; . ".

' r;li.,i i I ' i.J;';r'iji;lil rii;,:j ;'ar:':'''-'"



Present Perfect Simpie and Continuous'

Words that sound the same

Expressions in letter writing

Fresent Perfect SimPte

I What's new?

@ 9"T01":'.'l:J::T:X,t: il;'&fiil'"
box in the Present I

be hear

find go (x2)

try leave

win agtee

see get

have io

Dear Heike

i-lout are rlauJ i {1} ho-wiLheeil fran+ 1,6a 7trr a v,thile, so I ttaLi4ht I'd.
I '-;t 

--J 

t

draV yau, q Line anl give yatL {ovnL af ar+r neus. Tie mtsr Linpariant

thig ia telt yaw u tkat v'te ii) €, r&vt hnvsz ta btty! '{,/e

i3) __ tt) see Lt ia.rt week, aintr we l6nb- rts wanderfiai.. We

{+) 

- 

ow a prie ta,rt n4kt, awi witto. a bit af lwk, i,Je

ffiUW be ivt tt tw a uuple tf rt ant!"L' ive. We {5) __,__n:t
io seli dur tutw,-yet, bui I dowt thintctt tttl! be atff*uJt.

i'm gatrg to thB cstate agexi's tbis ,afternoar".

'lht cluldrevu are all f"w. 
'Did 

yau kaaw tlnat joanna {a)

iw Arw for the pa$ stx tvuwhsT Jle, ilas Lvv Alu'aauru* lar a .rvhtle,

b*t ww she {7) A,nrtralw <r,A (8i _____ ta

Indanr.sta. Shes goln? to spenC a fr.w 'aet^ks thexe ano! thzvt ske.s

cawi,.g htw,e. \hr^s h^ory a reallv 3ac.i nwz. jasan ts aqag"-d, ta a

ltvely girt caiied Rasevw! iie i:Wn-s shr-s 'tke r,wft vtanl,aVd gLri ht

fi) 

- 

ever ___ _ . Tnzy,'re gettttE raarrix.ri iw.jxw.

iWlggir laas con+c jale{ ru.wi, 'tAd! 5!,,t ii0l _ _ f"rst prlz:- ru. r,;

hattei crrnpeAnlo id,rt wed;.. St^,e. i.'iq __ grt .tt ihr, Favai

haliei Sc.wal Lv'r'uwdav,.for the whaie. ,iay-', a'na tlis 'rnaw,na ue

t12-) ----._ _ (; fu.!;t'i'-': :4,r.:,,tt tkn', .;ite, t -aa 'n!,;t+, ,ti.; y.te'ro a,i!.

de)'ghte,ri.

T.<cii;: di'iui- iri,r.ii .:- irlv;. \!ii,',,-z i:lLi ,,ie',i. :t.,irzj:r:. 
.:a:a:.,t..

iil Unit 1-r " Eamirrg a living



'2 yetandalready
l-.ngela and Iean -pierre
,r,.i, r i, i "i,r,i-;;T: H.r::,fi#il1*:X
use ihe presenr perfect with yet/ihu;;.-" ""^

@estions and sfi ort answers

@ Ask questions
r,,*Fi.** ffi ;,,i ;*f ::H; 

*gera and

I Ange{a/flowas

o

B No. she hasn t.
2 Angela/dress

A

3

I

3

B

iean-Pierre,/foo,l

A

4 lean-pierre/w,edding rings
A

,; i3ui he

THlrrrC.'< TO DO!!,@
ANqELA.

Scok tha hotel {cr t$re reception

Order the, cake X
Crcar the flower5 X
Buy a dress /

fEAr.r-PIERRE

Boor the photolapher ,/
Orde.r the {Dod /
Bu'1 a Eui't X

tsu.i the r.redditl ri*1r X

SOTH

Seo.d tha ia.vitr.tior.r X

Decide whara ta 4o'Fcr tha ho^eyuce,\ r

the horel ror the

4been-;-
Complete the sentenrces with been or gone.j i've to most countries in Europe, buiI'rre ne\.er

to Russia.
2 A lsAanie in her bedroom?

B No. She'.s to work.
3 {Sign. outside a shop) .

to lunch. Back

Sorry I'm late. i,r,e
jam for an hour!

stuck in a irarafic

B ___
5 thely'invitations

A

B

,ou,Io:f very brori,nl Have you
sunbathing?

A Can i speak to fuir ?hompson, please?Il i'm afraid' he,s jLrst __ out r:f the ofii.ce.reception.

Eut she
ihe cake

lean-Pieri.e
thelilciographei:

it ci?ri'

-_

rlte iau!ta.r:ons

,'i;e,i-.-.,"./-
' it o: t.,,;a,i.-. t-r; :.

ri,irere i,; gc ili

Uait j3 " Iarnine : li..*ipg i



E tglgrrr t E! lEtL \-qralLtllLIuuJ

5 What has Ann been doing?

Matcii a liae in l',ni-.'h a line in ii.

u tulaking questians

Coniplete ihe q.uestiL1ii3.

i $orrl'].'in lai::.

?l Srt yatt Fia,;'c'ir<,s:,' cic i'+rii

-a Tlre streets a!? \ii!l:

'!',tZ:1.

I Cliein't 1r,5,-7t'i '1;,t

Fii! ].'ri'itit;' :iia1r

Ann's been sunbathing.

Shet been siroPPing'

She's been working in ti,e

garcien,

She's beeri reading for hours-

She's been watching a sad

filn-i.

She's beeii lvaiting ior a

bus fbi ho'.trs.

B

b

c

d

f
d
D

I , She's been'Joirlg tlie

I ho,,r.roorL'

I t She's been tiecoiating the

I batliicoi:i.

I t shc's'reen ccoki*g.

i to She's been bathing the

l_'I1r_

,i

i,r,eif)long

Llr-i,g iq;ig 
--- 

i;-iai'i?

iiz'i':t':?
; -i -',',

She's furious.

She's got paint in i-rer hair.

She's crying.

Her back hurts.

She hasn't got anY moneY ieit.

She's a bit sunburnt.

She's covered in so'.lP and

icater.

The house srneils ci cnlous

anri garlic.

She's got a headacire.

Everl'thi ng's so detiu.

ln
!"lrtrlz
IlrIJ

lri.
l'.,

|, . 'i ,.

\"fr :

l,'t,. ,l
\-t I ^)
.- 1...

;.S,f .-
.l;-ip-.

".1

e

i' : :, t-.... ' .-. ...r:.- :- : .) 'r ,": j',

t 
j,l-.'c) hei: i.;.ni:l

?'i ijiiIl ii ' Eai;ririii i: iil'lri



n

Tense review

7 Choosing the correct tense

Choose the crrreci ibrm of the verb.

i ['m hot because I'ye run / I've beet runnin{.
2 I've cut / i'ye been cuxingmy tingerl
3 Have you heard I Have you been hearingPanl simon's

latest record?

4 She's tired because she's slnp7ed i size.'s heen shoppittg
all day.

5 Sorry. I've broken / I've been breakingone of your
glasses.

6 How long have you had / have vou been having this
book?

7 They live / They've been livinghere for three years.

B I've painted / ['ve been painting the living room, but
I haven't finished yet.

9 I've lost / I've been losingnrv wallet. \{&ere ciid I last
have it?

l0 Look what Pat has given / has been givingme for my
birthday! A bike!

1I There's my wallei! I've lool;ed. /' .i've l,ee'ri iookingfor it
for ages.

Forming the correct tense

S [m Put the verbs in brackets in ihe correci tense,

Present or Past Simple, Present Perfeci Siiripie or
Continuous.

I I (l) (learn) italian fo, rhe pasi ihree

years. My teacher is very good, and I (2)

{like) her very much.

i (3)__ (be) to itall" i11r.. tiiries. I

(4) 

-(go) 

there last year '"viih rn1, farnill',

and we (5) --_-'_-.--(stay) in Florence.

I (6)_ (enjoy) ii a iot, L.rut ihere

t7) _(be) tco rnany ocopl.i.

My daugirter ( I ) 

---(t:'y) 

ic ilni a jc'r fci

months. She (2) -(leave) tilir.eisiti'ii:

3 !V'e ( I ) _ (iive) in our nelr, house for

several mon,ths. Since rve i2) _ imove) in,

rve (3) (be) very busy. Everyone

(4) 

-- 
(help) to get the hcuse ready. Sc far

rve (5) (decorat-) the living room and

the kitchen. Soon after we arrived the central

heating (6) 
-- 

(break) down, so rve

i7) __ (have) to spend a lot of money io

repair it.

\{e (8) (like) gardening very much, bur

rve (9) inot have) time to do anything to

the garden yet. And it ( l0) __ (rain) ver],

heavily recendl', so 
'.",,e'll 

just ivait till the rveatirer

geis better.

A conversation between old friends

fffm Put the verbs in braclrets in iiie coriect reirse,
Present or Past Sirnple, Present Perfect Simple or
Continuous.

fames Heilo, Peter! I (1) _ (noi see) ya,*r

for ages! How are you?

Feter Hi, ]ames. i'm fine, ihanks. Ald.7ou?

Iames I'mOK.What(2)- you

(do) since I last (3)

(see),vou?

Hrell, I (4) _ (start) a new ir:rb, i;rst

month. It's still ip acirertising, but ii'iih a nev*

company-.

Horv loas (5) -,/'orr

(rvorh) in advertising?

For fi..'e vears. I realiv t 5) icric:,)

Peter

!ames

P. eien

i'i. A-n1"aa;r, .i,./hat abcut i,ou?

;ia-'-eer ,..t:ll. i'm siill wi:itiirg boclcs. i (7i

iwii;.:) a ccttpie r-ir'rrovris. :rr:ri rc

June, anci since ihen sh.e (3) (ha.-'e) onE

: i:ii;: li , i:rii*inrl ;: i:':?i,i, ';



YSCaDUtary

l$ Words that sound the same

i Some rvords are pronounced the saile, but they

are speit diferently and have ciifferent meaiiiirgs'

here - Ccrnehere!
hea.r - i can'i hear 1'oit.
Tick the word in the box which iaatches the

sound of the ,,vord on the left.

f_,1 iear
f-^I I nte

vt l ltlt.6

lair

hire

twcEt

c0uft

threw

iie

0eace

higher

when

suit

coat

thoLrgh

tea

pies

hair

lVOn

J wgilt

cairght

iough

Thai

piece

tarc

high

o1..{ii

-_ _:, ^s L!t ic

eui

tl-rrough

i rlp

nPi .i
i -*"

'i'i 
Expressions in letter writing

lniorfial ietters

Giving news

lpviting
i\ccepiing an

inviiatio;r
Thank-1,or-r letier

after a r''eekenil visii

r,cr/;'iai lei'rer:

Thanks and rer.uests

inviiing
?a,ving a bii!

I

I

2

?

4

5

:,J

!

I
IU

t,

lbrei?J

lnju:l

/snn/

lblu:l

lceel

lpeal

lrlekl

lbav

lwr:l<l

l:attl

lwetsil

1

z

(

a

I
TI
u
T
l
T

t-lII

TI
T
T
TI

Thinh oi't:wo spellings fcr illcst t'iot-rls in
phoneinic scripi.

T
T
tr
T_ltl
I
tr
T
T

i- ijni'r ;.j ' !.i,Lltril':g e liviri;

i. March ihe types of letter in A with the e;ryressions in E.

Some expressions can go with more than one letier.

D

Thank you for inviting rne

to...
Piease find enciosed a

cheque for . ..

George and i are having a

picnic at the weekend, and

we'ii iove you io come.

I look forward to hearing

frcm i'ou soon.

]ust a quick note tc say

ihankyou...
Sorry i haven't wriiter, ftr
so long, but I've been

terribly busl
RSVP

l'd love tc ccme. See ycr-t

theni

Coui<i I please have a

--.--i -+?

Cive rny regards io ...
I-ei us k-:ror.'{ if ,vou can

come.

ii rvas loveiy lo sec ;i:it r-gail

afier -.o iong ..

lnternaiional Shippers

reqt-lest the pleasuie cf yi;rtr

company at a'ouffet suPPrr

to be held cn ...

l You very kindly sent i.ile i'r.

brochure of heli<ia..v

ccttages. Uriforiunale!1. 1'ou

ibrgot to incluCe a Price list'

i wouii bever'i gra.i.etrlii

1,au couii seird me cnt.
rl

0i)

It

;

u



t2

I

Format and informal letters 2

Here aretwo invitations. One is iormai,
the other is inforrnal. Complete the
invitations viith the words and phrases

in the'oox.

2 Choose one of these letters and write it out in full. Use some

INFORMAL LETTERS

Giving nervs

Write to an English friend. Give news of a recenr
holiday you had. Say where you went, who with, and
what you did. Give some news about what you are
doing at the moment, anci horv your family is.

Inviting

Invite a friend to come to stay at your house for a

rveekend. Suggest some dates. Say what you'd like to do
during the weekend. Suggest how the friend could
travel, and offer to meet him/her.

Accepting an invitation
Reply to the invitation above. Your friend has invited
you tc come to stay for a weekend. Accept the
invitation, and say thank you. Give son:e informaiion
about how you'll travel, and when you expect to arrive.

Thank-l,ou letter

The pa,renis of a friend of ,vours lent ;*ou their hcuse in
ihe couniry for a r."reek. hrrite to iheia io thanit iheni.
Say i1"u, k-ri:C tire,v were, a.nC. iresclibe ,vliai i;61; ,1;i6!

iuiiilg'rhc *e:k'i; iiclida.i.

We're laring a _
ilexl

Dear

pr luda
,41

trom 8 p),,t. otryards.
lel as kwu, (

lore frora
Jayne aild lrar

of the expressions in l.

FORMAL LETTERS

Thanks and requests

You recently stayed in a hotel. You left a coat in ihe
wardrobe in your room. You wrote to the hotel, asking
them to send the coat to you, an<i also asking ior a

brochure for the hotel. The hotelsent the coat bui aor
the brochure. Write to the hotelagain, ihanking them
for sending the coat and asking ior a biochure.

Pafing a bill and requesting

A bookshop has sent you some books uy posr, anii tiie
bill, Write to the bookshop enclosing a cheque, ard
asking ior a receipt. ALso, a friend has recommended a,

cookery book called The ltalian Kitchen but ccruld not
remember the author. Ask if the bookshop has rhis
book an<i can send it to'.,ou.

i*ffiltii i

reception celebrate
Saturday 6
requests Saturday the e{eventh of Norember
you can come Sally and Tim
your company birthday dinner
Mr and Mrs Canter.elli our house

Worldwide Publishings Inc.
tbe pleasure of

their neu language series

0n at p.m.

FORMAL DRESS REQUIRED RSVP

ijnit 13 iivir,r ::",

T^

at a.

t0



Past Perfeet u Reported siatement,c

Words that are often confused

Writing a story 3

Past Perfeet
'! 

Matching

5fm L4alle seniences from
the chart.

( couldn't a;rs ?',re!.' ilre cuesiioiis

i r.'..as hungrl,

My mother ",vas 
''roii'iec

i was late

i v,ras pleased

i 
".sas 

:lerrons during the flight
lvly fatlier: v,ras furious

I "vas 
.tired

(_:

cra.sheci his car,

passed rey driving test.

goi sttick in a traffic jan-i.

flown in a plane befcre.

slept badiii
revised for the erani.

been iir touch for a long t:rnr
eaien all .ialr

-.'i.j+ F.!' rii l-
.\l

.-;^l,'{--''ri -_-'w
1

'/

i.

a

3

What happemecitirs'i?

P.ead the sentences. Pui number.c in the boxes after each a.ciiom to sl-:or,ir ii:e crilei iii ,.,"'hicir tlrey liappe:red.

I i rient to beri p aitei I'd had. a bath fl and brushed rn-v teeti! El.
2 When i airii,ed a: John's hcuse [, he ha-d m.icle a cake f] and done the wa.shrng-r',p f].
3 ',,Vtren i airi,recl :;i John's house [, he made us a culJ cr'tea fl.
1, itT sioma.ch-ache disappeared I after I'd ta-ken soine niedicine I.
:] r.ifnen we got to the'iheatie [, the pla"ihadstarieci I i l,:i ail thi: sca.is 1r,,.1 ;:,]l :i,:..=i: i--].
5 iames had supper [, then went to sit in his living roorn f1. ne ,eit miselurb]e [j. it Ua L.ee* an ;rivii-ri ilaj
'1 

iar.ttes szri in his arnrchair I an.l thought a.bout the ,k:r I. i'ie La.ri gri. \.\t iz.ie l-1, a:rd. his b+ss nad. thiea.i

;ack i"riin i_l. t-le Cecided. ii v:,a,"r tiilie foL br:cl [.

T
:r.:.i rr.

Ir, :
tJ'-,,i
l',ri \

])'f

6'..,
'.i- 

,; ..t=.f idJ
t,\

.-&:,,

j

t
t
ri

{)

'i

C

u
!;

becanse I harl

becaus; i lia-i-liii

l+ iiriit l,{. ' i:arniiy ri+s



3 Past Simple or Past Perfect?

Complete the sentences. Putone verb in the Past

Simple and one in the Past Perfrct.

1. Lisa gaye (give) me a lift brause I

had missetl imiss) the bus.

2 1 _ (thank) her for everything she

- 

(do).

3 When I got to the office, I _-- (realize) that I

(forget) to lock the front door.

4 When they 

-- 

(finish) their work, rhey

(eo)home.

5 I 

- 

(call) r'ou at 8.00, but you

just 
-- 

(go) out.

6 i took my family io Paris last year.I 

-_-- 
(be)

'ihere as a student, so I --- (knovr) jry way

around.

7 lrVhen I (listen) to the news, i
(go) to bed.

Joining sentences

[ffi Join these pairs of sentences, using the
conjunctions in brackets. Change one verb into the Past
Perieci.

I I had a barh. i went to bed. (after)

Afur fa naa a ttatn. I went t
2 i read the leiier. i threrv it away. (vrhen)

lle passed his driving tesi" I{e bought a car. (as

scon as)

I tcck the book bacii to the library. I finished
reading it. (when)

5 i didn't go tc bed. I di<l my homework. (until)

5 :, spe ni all rny money. | .,veni: hori-ie. (:.;iten)

Reported statements
5 What did she say?

@ S,aliy ivent io see a landlad,v called L{rs Ma*.iry
aboui a i1at. Now she is teliing her frien<i, paul, about
Report the sentences.

'The reni is 150 a week.'

The land-iad:t said. the rent wds L50 a we.ek.

'lt's a quiet flat, anri the neighi:ours are nice.'

Mrs lviawby said

3 'The reirt inciuries gas and electriciry'

She told ir:e thai

4 'l need ll00 deposir.

Then she said

5 'l decorated the livir,g room recenily.'

She tcld me thai

6 'Cther pecpie have been to see the flai.'

She:;aiC

7 'You'li have to make up 1'our mind scon.'

She told:n.:

6 'The people before iooked after it very well.'

She said that

f i'vs replaced all ihe carpeis.'

She t.:!d me rhai

s'Ai.t-!.;t-t*-.,,t;
She toia r,ne

'i'!i gi,'e y-t,:-i:l

,-Jil!i; :{i ' i}iTilly tle-( i,

? i r*,7 the bool: 1 sar'; the fikn. (befoie)

i :-.ei ciiildre'; ieii hci,rc. ihe sta.rteri .:ti:ii.ir:.9.,. i:lr'ie:'i
.l iaic iu'ri:: i.,iir,..,:L:, .irii



KePOTIeO rO qrrefi sPeecn

II.fEl Read the report of an inten'iew with Laurence 1!rlnroi:. Then write the actual
c{'ords of the inierrienr

actD i' iti'iri i-ilUSiCi?i'r

t asked Laurence how he felt about winning the Best

Television Actor award. He told me that he had been

very pleased and surpr-ised. He said ihat he haci not
expected to win, anci he also wanted to thank all ihe
other actors in the programme. I asked hinr what it hao

been like to play the pari of Sherlock Holmes, and he

said that it had been greai fun.

I asked hinr if he had ever played a Shakespearian role,

and he told me that he had. He'd played Oihello off
Broadway last year, and he'd enjoyed ii ,rery much.
I asked Laurence vrirat sort of nrusic he liked, and he

ioid me that he had always liked jazz. ln fact, he said

he played in a iazz band called Saxophony. Wlren I

asked him where the band played, he told me theyz

mainly played in snrall clubs.

Finally, I asked him if he ever wanied to direct a play,

and he told me that he hoperi to one day, but he

didn't know when it could happen because he was so

busy acting and playing ;azz.

l
,
3

r

4

.1 t

1-:.
I

,.1

_*ar':f

Xnterviewer How do you feei about winning the award., Laurence?

Laurence I'm (l) . I didn't expect (2) _, and I

t1t a0 tire orher actors.

trntervievrer What (4) Sherlock Holmes?

laurence it (5) _ greai h:n.

Intervielter (5) a- Shakespeariar: iole?
?-------^ li-- la\!l-!ur glrLti LE5, \ / ,

(8) _-**.-___r/ery much.

Xnterviewer \A{rat soit (9)

Ctheiio off Bloaeiway iast year.

ti.aurence I ha.re aiwa';s likerj ( i0) l'n €cct

1r ?\\rrl c ;:lie<i -{e>:*pi rc n7.

.rl { ! {ijE: !., [e!4"re]i I '-1"irect a pia.1!

, Laurence?

L z,;

,'

i$ Unit 14 " Famity tiei

i-1:'.t:-j

11 A\
I 1'r.:



Vocabulary

)
4

5

He hasn't

Did he you his telephone

number?

They _ that Birgina left last

week.

9 What dici Karen about the

iilm?

l0 She rilice that ir rvas an

awfui film.

! I Hare you |ack about the

meeting?

12 Vr'hvdid vou that?

t-l Sandra tha't she went to

india for a holida,v.

i4 Sandra Bob that she Cirin'i

.see ihe Taj lv{ahal.

journey / travel
(i ourney is usualll' .t roun.

Hovr long is your

You need a passpori io

buy I pay

What did you

.l-et's

t_aday.

tired.

Tra.velis usuaiil, a verb.)

tc work?

abroacl.

at the shocs?

the bill and leave.

! \Atrat's that noise?

anyihing.

sayand fell
Complete the sentences with the correct
fornof sayar tell.

l, He said (that) he iras at scirooi

yesterday.

2 tle told the teacher (that) he i.ras

at school yesterda;r.

What did Anna

Words that are often coniused

The pairsof rvords in this exercise are easy to ccnfirse. Choose
the corr€ct one .

i ccokicooker

fufy mother's a gooo
i,,v"e bought a ner.":

2 ielt 1 fell

I rvent to bed because i

She off her horse.

lend I borrorv

Could you me your pen?

Couid I your oen?

What did Arrna _ Peter?

She it lva-s cold in the park.

us his address.

ri hear / listen

i can't

7 iast / iatest

Shakespeare wrote his

Models are ahvays dressed in the

piay in 1613.

iashicns.

quiet i quite

London is expensive.

person. isn't she?Helen's a ver-g

-,^rho's,i whose

is tiris coat? it isq'i a:ine.

coming out for a drink?

;oreigner / stranger

t'in English. I come rioin Brighton. In Omair i'm a

I'm from Brighton, ii: ihe south of England. In ldarichest*i

1,. t;,..,r':i.il ,:i'irr:=i,rr:,.i-, i'.tn a

..2: ,"-'1 .1i1,,'
l"-'-' : "'t

lccib:iii i,; a

r*nieiis z

\i1271i1, .:.-.11; a t,i,;

:i;iii i*

.,.:-, _ .,( ^11 . ..__

9
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vYilunE
9 Writing for talking

i Think aboui 1,our future lite. iiow cio i,ou
see your life ... ?

" nexi year
. in five years'iime
, in ten years'time

" when you're forty or fifty

lVrite some notes about 1,our hopes anri

ambitions at each of these times.

Ask and anslver questions about them
rvith a partner.

2 tffff,, Read and listen to Susannah

talking about her iuture. 'What are her

definite plansi Vlhat is she noi sure

about? What are irer hopes, ambitions,
and dreams?

Now read Susannah's talk again careiully. There are six paragraphs.

in each cne underline any rvords or expressions that would iie usefiri

rvhen you vrriie a talk aboui yorrr fltirre. Cori:pare witJr ,vour Dartnei-.

Rewriie tire first paragraph about ycu. Read it aioucl to your partner.

Write a tallc about vour fiiriure plans and dreams. Mark pauses and
11'61d-c you -lvani to stress. Pract ise reading it aioud. Gir,e laur talk ic
the class. Ans',rer any questions.

fi411o aq4vyo\€. Fry harr.qe'5 Sr.ls,;rrr"rarh, Strzie €ot Sho*. l's$
ye.\ys ol|. Al fhe F1o!1e11i- i'e*1 ir., ',*rv secorra\ yeat al a,*
scliooi (.1r.'t,i i o+i-eh d.nea.r. aboql r^ry *trlr"rve. I harve big plnrrs

qr,,i. l'l;. iik.e i-,,. ieii yau .a aii- arlro{^f lherr.

)'1.7 r*,:::il- rr."r',.u.eaiarl'e 3lero,s arve holir{ary glartrs, l'ra goitg lo visil

'tay \:rvti-',,r2*, ',.".,tro'i 
'ro'.'Litrg itr /trsr-rrliar, Hy rrolher at\A I are

.goiri,i i-. sfe.ia |-I,,-.ee ,*ee'ks wiiir hir.r iv, i-he sL\F\1"1ey Srar. l'r.r

verl, el:Cii'ezr arl.-,ourl i-h.a.i.

i.Ji^,eq i :g{-r.;rri, , i,'i,ttt!€ t-o *rrt,.e .r }i.,arl "{gciSioq 
arboql which

cotivse l'r,+ gcito.c la sli,rLy tr€xi- yea". l'"r still nol stave - I

r*riqhi- ,:ic farsirior't /.esigrr or I *ri.9hi ,to iar,1/scape /esigrr. ll's
/.i*Pi cr ri,-'a €c.,'.ir,S e l'v.r i rri-ev esi'e/ ir,. 5 6p1n cl olhes arrr/

{ayz.gr,3, i],l ! chou.ie \a:,,,}sc'otle, i'a iike lo wo"k wilh r,ry
lui.zlti. -!a,,r<. Sh€'s \:"iliia..q{- wii-h galvl.ens atq/ we've

a\'reo.)r.t',lorva;\ Jii ir"vo {-ogelher. ll wau grea* lqh alhA we
a o!- .t, .,-.-'.,..-.1i.r_, i, ,.._.,.

lil lir.r,z ,.,r i-€i. .,:..:;i'Jr'liv",E i r.rouia like lo haNe l.ty owh

blrsi'"izss ;urri. Lvc'k lev :,*..y5eil. like rw larlher. rle hrrs his owrt

b,,-,,ii.ziii.,.1 1rr.^,Sit€:;i. i 1,,..'lgirri .:ii€i, ao ar \:r^tirreSs Cor^rse arPi-ev I

$iqisi,, rui scr,,.'rti.

OS <.rirr:-e.. s.....3. ,^7;...r i |.".r:,?e ra ,x1x:!y arCa h4Vg Ckil/reh -
iAe-or\'r1,';e'?0.:ra itv",'3Q, i':,;| I caa\'f piarrr whet l'll *rgel lhe
-"iqi,,1- ;ri-o i:,,1.

!-,r.,.,.,'./ .,,. :1t,,,.,,.::. i S?e r,.".:.,Sglf :;rl- 4C .rtrrrqirrg at St CCetS+ql

q1-;i..r..ar'iiii.l .:::.,t..\i)6'.:.\:r 
'",ri;,ri aboi.,l 7c ev,1loryees. l'll Aesigt

1>:,:lll,.:-i'ir :l ';.,1;1'.'1):.'7'.:.;; lrir':,razri,,{-ilL,,i 
3e.Ogle, lll harVe-af

bi-,,,rt.,i'ii)r,".: ii,,,r.,.-;.:, r;,,,-; !;i,t,:i,i.,,i-i.lrr,i ,:.hii.rtreq a|.a\, oP Coqrse/

. I .,. :. .i.-:r:::,1'ii :,.i.,.,rt^n.

i
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Revision

l

Question forms
I Word order

Put the words in the right order to ask a question, and
write true answers.

I from you where are

Where are you {rom ? l'm {ram Cairo.

2 it moment raining at is the

3 Chinese ever you food eaten have

4 are going do you this to what weekend

5 time up get usually do vrhat you

6 many you can how languages speak

7 start English when you stu<iflng did

Short answers

Complete ihe questions in A. Then match a question in
A and an answer in B.

3 Correctin6 mistakes

In each of the following questions there is one mistake.
Find it and correct it.

I What you do? What tic you do ?

2 Does he got a calculator?

3 Have you ever ride a rnotorbike?

4 What you are doing tonight?

5 Where you went last night?

6 Your friends they like travelling?

7 Do you can speak English?

8 What are you go to do tomorrorv?

Present Simple
1 Making questions

Write questions and answers.

I he/get up - 6.O0

Wat time does he get up t

Ae@tWsti,OA-
2 shei do - architect

3 theyi live * Giasgov,

A

Dpe:_ he come from iran?

he coming this eveni

I laie?

she got a cari

'*e gcing br,, car?

she':-nork in a bank?
a - ^^.: - "--^^--^--.i-): !!!Jt,_t ci ltalot!'J, ri

i-',.re see hiili ;;gs1g1{12i"3

B

Yes, you are.

No, she hasn't.

Yes, he is.

No, we aren't.

l{es, ire did.

i{o, ycu don"i.

ldo, she cioesr:'t.

11 ii,{a-rk/stuC'r - ph}si.cs

ii,iY:Stili; .,r i



5 bank/open - 9.00

6 her parents/corne from - ireland

7 she/speak - Russian and Greek

Making neSatives

I'lake the following sentences negative. Then give the

right inforn'aiion.

! Lions live in Europe.

Lions don't live in Eurape. They live in Africa. 
-

2 Hawks fly slowly.

3 Birds build nests undeigrounci.

+ Pasta comes from France.

5 The ter-nnerature ii.ses a.t night.

5 Ornithoiogists sri:dr' insec'is.

7 Turks speak Spar.risn.

Fresent Sirnple *r C*ntinuerus?

Underline tire correct verb forrn in the fulloiving
sentences.

l, ile spealsi's si>eakinglrench anii Geiman.

2 1 don't understand/'ri noi undersianding.

3 Hurry up!! wat:i'rrz waiting.

4 Vftat sports d"o ys1; like/a.re you liking?

5 We comei're cominglo see you ihis vreekenei.

o 'What do you. d.o/ o-re ycu doia{.'
'I write/'m writirtga posicard..'

7 Da Americans drive/Are Arceri*ns l.riviit,qan;-b<

ieft?

?' ' .l)0 )tov: e;I1ay i 2;s ,1tlu etjcyi.ng the fiimr'
"k<'[ dn/n:a'

:. 'Daei slie iitec / is sii,z ;;:;ee:!:,t;i a.i.:; L;,=ir1r
tl'.in *lr*" -,i1,,,qi2': /itn';'

rdlr JllilPre
? 1 Describingaholiday

Put the vert in brackeis in the Past Simple.

David Where did you go (go) for your last lioliday,
Sara?

Sara I (1) _ (go) rycling in France with ma
friends.

David Oh yes? How (2) (get) to France?

Sara We (3) _ (catch) the ferry to Cherbcurg.

David (4) _ (stay) in hotels?

Sara Only twice, rvhen ihe rveather (5) __ (not

be) very good. The resi of ihe iirne we (6) - _-.-._--

(camp), so we (7) (not spend) much

rnoney.

David (B) _ (rain) much?

Sara No, the sun (9) _ (shine) most days.

David (i0) __ (have)anyprobiems?

Sara Well, I (1 I ) ___ (fall) off my bike once, and

we (12) (forget) to talie 7vy7 tea bags, but'*vt

(13) _ (not have) any mechanical problemsl

David What (14) (do)in the e,,,eningsl

Sara We i15) 

-- 

(find)a campsiie, and then we

( 15) __ (go) shopping in the nearest villa.ge,

( i 7) --- (cook) a big dinner and

(18) __ (eat) Iots of iood. It ( i9)
(be) great!

David When (20) (get back)?

Sara I (21) _ (fly) home last Sunda6 bui my

friends (.22) _ (come) back three days laier'.

They (23) _ (noi vrant) to leave Fiance!

Shori answers

Answer the ibliowing questions a-bcut Sara's holiday.
Use shori answers.

1 'Did she go to Fi'a.nce?' ' ks. she a.id. - .'

? tnid ihev remr- e,r..rt .i.h;?'

I 'Did Sara hat'e an accideni?'

4 'iiic] il:ei':ii a.i.r'rc ilirii-'i:'e-t ihe :lri:r: .ilir:?

i];r [ievisi*sr

.i'r:i.rit: 1.,3;;;;r-;1-151;.1 i.^ r;r,;1i,.,i



Past Continuous
I forming the Past Continuous

What rt'ere these peopledoing at 6.i)0 yesterday
evening? Make sentences ia the Past Continuous.

I 'lan/not 
listen to the radio/rvatch television

Ian wasn't listening to tlu radio.

H e w as w atchin Ltefuj;io tt-.
2 Maria/not work/drive home

3 Welnot swim/sit in a traffic jam

4 Matthew and Peter/not run/play squash

5 I/not watch a filmi have a bath

6 Justin/not read/cook dinner

What were you doing?

Answer the following questions about you!

What were you doing at ...

I 6.00 yesterday morning?

2 8,00 a.m. yesterday?

3 10.00 p.m.last Sunday?

4 midday yesterday?

5 5.30 p.m. the day before yesterday?

Past Simple or Continuous?

Put the verb in brackets in the Past Sirnple or the
Past Continuous.

Last rveek I decided (decide) io invite some friends
over for dinner. I (l) 

-- 
(buy) i.ots of

delicious tood, including some steak. At about 6.00 I
(2) 

-- 

{cook) in the kitchen. The sun
(3) 

-- 
(shine) and it (4) 

-- 

(be)
a beautifirl evening, so I (5) (open) the
back door. Then the telephone (6) 

-_

(ring). I (7) _ (go) to ans*'er ir, and when
I i8) 

-=- 

(conre) back the steak

(9) -__=- (not be) on rhe table. I
( l0) __ ilook) out of the window. A cat
(l I ) -- (sit) on my garden wall, and it
( 12) 

--_ 

(eat) rny steak. What

'(13)_ (can) I do? I (la).----ifill)
a pan with water and ( 15)-- (go) quiedv
outside. The cat ( 16) __ (not look) in my
direction, and it (17) (enjoy) the steak so

much that it (18)_ (not hear) me. I
(19) _ (watk) slowly up to it - I
(20) _ (want) to empty the warer over its
head. A bit cruei,I know, but the steak (21)

(be) very expensive! But at the last moment ihe cat
(22) 

- 

(hear) me, (23) 

--_(jump) over the wall, and {24) __(escape).
The happiest cat in the neighbourhood ...

Verb patterns 1

Would you like or do you like?

1 Complete the following questions usingwould yau like
ar do you like.

L

2

3

4

5

5

walking?

to go to the cinema?

going to the cinema?

What to drink?

to go for a walk?

'vVhat vegetables

ivlatch the questions and answers.

?. !',-- Mineral water, please.

b _ Lisually, but I irate horror films.

c _ Yes, especially in the mouniains.

{l 
- 

Yes, it's beautifirl n'eathei:.

r ___ It depends rvhat's on.

i' __ Peas anci caffols.

'{; 23A yesterday arternoon?

fl.evisiori 3i



4 a!attttrarrL va aa16a

Put the verb in brackets in the right form, infinitive or
-ing. Sometimes both are possible.

I I want ta sell (sell) my car.

2 I'm thin-king 0f , (buy) a car.

3 She hopes 

- 

(be) here b; 7.00.

6 We finished 
--- 

(paint) the house last

week.

7 Would,vou like (rvork) in a. hospital? )
I He started (play) golf last y€ar.

9 I've det:ided (train) ic be a

physiotherapist.

4 I love (warch) biack and white films. Tttt: famous Person
vtstt Lalro

5 I'd like (continue) win a prize
(study), but i haven't got enough money. sing in public

a

4

5

mft and going{o
Choosing the eorrect fornr

Underline the correc't verb form in the foilorviirg ? Making questions

sentences. Put the words in the right orcier io ask a question, and

I ,l,m colci., write irue answ€rs.

' I'll put/I'rt going to put the heating on.' i eyer you to Austria been haye

2 'Can I speak to Marco?' Haye you ewr been to Austria ? y.es, L h-a-ve.

'Hold on, i'il getii'm goingto gethim! 2 haircut you have a had recently
3 'Coffee or tea?'

' !'ll have / I',"n going tc have lea, please.'

4 'Has Hugh got any plans for the rveekend?'

'Yes, he'll vkit/he's going to visitbis grandparents.' 3 year have films this you seen what

5 'Cath's on the phone for you.'

'Can she call back? I'll have / I'm going to ha,te a baih.'

'c 'I'll goil'm going io go to the supermarket.'
'Oh, will youi are you? I think I'li carrte i!'rn gcing ta

comevithyou!

7 'Did you get mi'fax?'
'No, I didn'i.'
'OK, !'ll send/I'-,n goittgic seitd it again.'

3 'Sophie? ltlill you heip mel Are you going to hel.p rnet.

'Yes, of cours e ! will / f'rn gciitg to!

4 ever cigarette a you smoked have

5 restaurant eaten a. you haue in week this

s e,rri'yr-ru have CDs bought month this

I tEJEItf I tt tELt

I Making positive and negative sentences

Have you ever done these things? Put a tick (*/) or a

cross (X) next to each one. Then write sentences.

write a letter to a ne*,spaper X
ski in the Alps

read Tolstoy's War and Peace

L I've never written a letter to4 rcy.SulDlt-

,"'ti i(evisltlr
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*

' 1 Present Perfect or Past Simple? have fo and should
Pui the verb in brackets in fie Present Perfect or the
Past Simple.

Intervierver Today i'm talking to Tony Crooks, the

British film director. Tell me, Toni,, how iong
have youbeen (be) a film director?

1 Making positirc ancinegative sentences

llony Well,l (1) (study) fiim-making
'Don't u'orry You

3 "vlhat time do rve

at university in the 1970s, and I (2)

(work) as a director for over 20 years now.

lnterviewer What (3) (be) the first
film you (4) (make)?

Tony A Prisoner's Lifein 1978, but I (5)

(lose) the only copy a year later so nobody
(6) (see) it since then! ful1,first

successful film (7) (be) Always,

which (B) (come out) in 1982.

Interviewer And how manl, countries

(e) (visitX (10)

(make) films outside Britain?

Tony I (ll) (not work) in many

countries - only Britain, Germany, and Italy. Last

month I (12) (fly) to Berlin and
(13) (spend) iwo weeks filming
there.

Interviewer When (14)

Tony In 1995. I (15)

(go) to Italy?

(want) to make

a TV documentary cilled North and South, about

regional differences in Europe, and I
( l6) (drive) all the way from the

Alps to Sicily.

Intervierver trVhat are the best things abour your job?

Tony The travel and the people. I

(rneet) some great people.

Intervierver (19) (stari) any nerv

projects recently?

Tony Yes, last vreek i (20) (sign) a

contract for a new film set in Jordan.

Inter.r-iewer V/ell, thank you, Tony - ii
(21) ---..'-..--.----..--.---._--- (be) .,rerr interesting iaiking to

]iou " '

Complete the following sentences using have to,has to,
don't have to, doesn't have to, should, at shouldn't,

1 'l'nr tired.' 'You should. go to'oeC.'

2 'l halen't done my homer.t'ork.'

do ii todal'.'

be at the airporti'

call a taxi now.'

rvork on Saturdays.'

'12.30-lthinkwe

4 'iane

'lbu shouid phone the police.'

( l7)
going to film festivals and so on. And tr

(travel) all over the worid,
vyilJ and First Conditional

( 18)

'That's terrible. She

5 'Luke

get a new job.'

wear a school uniiorm.'

'Luclry him! AII his brothers and sisters

'Does he go on a diet?'

'No, he-- , but I think he

Whats the problem?

Look at the advice. What problems do the people have?

| ' I've got a headache .' 'You should take an aspirin.,

2' .,

'You should study harder.'

3'
'You should take it back to the shopJ

'You should keep it in a safe place.'

5'

? Choosing the correct form

in the following pairs of sentences, one sentence is
wrong. Put a tick ({) or a cross (I) nert to each one.

If it's sunii;l tomorrol,., we'l! piay iennis.

if it wili be sunny tomorrorv we play tennis.

i wan'i io see her before she'll go.

i -r-ranttc see her before she goes.

:i l-iave lnr gor any miik-?

3 irio, i bnt, some.

E i.ic, I'li buy sorrie.

tYll :7c :L :e: Lobe;i iorncricl :'r'

Llc ;iq1; ser: Iicl;:ri iorr.-icliiit'i

Revision



5 I'll wait here until You'll Phone.

I'[ wait here until You Phone.

What willhappen?

Match a line in A with a line in B. Then make sentences

using the First Conditional.

usea To

Things have changed

Ccmplete the follorving sentences in a suitable wa,v.

I I'm not very fit now, but I used ta da alot of exercisg

I live in ahouse now , but I used to'ii're in a flat.

2 I <ion't play much sPort now, but

3 She didn t use to like Indian food, but

4 He used to live in Kuwait, but

pets now.

lf you give me some money I'll do the shopPing' 6

7 We used to go to France on holiday, but

B They didn't use to like vratching TV., but

ehoosing the correct form

Put a tick (/) next to the correci form of the verb'

yoi
t She refused I to PaY for the meal.

Payrng

Verb patterns 2

4 I'l! never forget

5 r{e ajivays makes 3:ne

6 i rira.na.geci

2. My boss let me

3 Your writing is imPossible

ff* i home earli'.

going I

read.

to read.

reading.

meet
to meet
meeting

hirn for the first time. 6 Buckingham PalaceloDeil to the public/ 1995

7 ihe new bridge/not build/next,vear!augh

ro iaugh.
laughing.

youlgive me some money -'l ,h. river/not flood

she/study more f-tlao the shopping

there/be an election I llao the washing up

it/stop raining I we/ not go for a walk

the phone/ring I the gouetnment/win

you/ cook I shelnot fail her exams

the weatheri get wcrse I I/answer it

The passive

1 Forming the passive

Complete the follov;ing sentences.

I 200 houses/build/last Year
200 houses were built lasIJcLr,-

2 4,000 books/sell/in the last week

3 the post/deliver/8.00 every morning

4 Mercedes/not rnakel Srveden

four peoplei arrestl during yesterday's football

match

, but i haven't got an)'

, but now he's on a diet.
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2

J

4

5

6

7

give up 
1 

snroke.

to give u6r i ro sir!o(s.
gi'ring up I si::okrn3.

8 a :irie ior malai'ia/jusl be f;ncli scientisle iii Paris



Active or passive?

Pui the verbs in b'rackets in the correct tense,

Past Simple, Present Perfect,or Present Sirnple, actilt
or passive.

Mount Everest and K2 (believe) to be tire

iwo highest mountains in the world, but they

(be) very different. Everest

(climb) for the first time in 1953,

and since then thousands of people

(stand) on the summit. You

(not need) to be a professional

climber - every year many people (5)

(take) to the top by guides. But in recent years this

popularity (6) (begin) to cause

problems. Since 1953 thousands of tons of rubbish

(l t)

the mouirtain, and many lives (16)

(lose). Tourist expeditions (17) (start)

going to Everest in the l9B0s, and the number of
visitors (18) (rise) since then, but they

(re) (not go) to K2.

', {f you steryed smoking you wouldn't co'agh so much. _

2

1

).r

5

5

7

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)
2 Conecting mistakes

In each of the following sentences there is one mistake.
Find it and correct it.

I'd lend you the money if i'd have it.
I'd lend you the money if I had it.

If I have more money i'd go on holida,v.
(7) (left) at the foot of the mountain,

and a lot ofpeople (8) (think)that
3 We could play footbali if the iveather rvould be nice.

the'Everest erperience' (9) (ruin)by
the number of visitors.

K2, deep in the Himalayas, (10) 4 I'll help you in the garden if rny back didn't hurt.

(not measure) until 1859, seven years after Everest. it
(say) to be the mosi dangerous 5 If I were English I didn't have to study the iar:guage!

n:ouniain in the rvorld, and it (12)

(not climb) as often as Everest has. Every year small

numbers of mountaineers (13) (try)

to reach the top, bui not many (14)

(succeed) - sorne of the worst Himalayan accidents in Continuous
the last twenty years (15) (happen) on

Fresent Perfect Simple and

I Present Perfect Simple

Complete the following sentences with suitatrle rvords.

I I've never been to Paris.

2 'You look brown. Have you cn hoiidav?'

'Yes, we've got back.'

3 '_ you heard? trane's a labyl'
she? 

- 

she come out of hospiLai?'

'No, not _ l
4 'l'v€ writing m], report.'

'What,___ ? But it's noi due'.rntil next'r,reei<!'

)

I

tharrr.
'jrlc, iug

'i 
--.--r..tcrir.ei:. 

i:e t't

' 

-7di:? 

.ir::t:ii i u-,,.

iii Lciicici.,?'
r '/\'1_r,

J::::/,.

an-ytcdy seen my gla.sses? Il',e

tv. c /eai.'i,

Rel"i:;il;l ii,'

Seeond eonditional
i What would they do7

Match a line in A with a line in B. Then make sentences

using the Second Conditional.

A

;r,ou/stop smoking --.
he/do *o.. "*"r.ir. \
I/be Pi'esiden" \
1/win r:he prize

she i havc r. car

l /buy air alann cl,Lc!:"

B

take a te-ti

not need to get ihe bus

irot cough so much
be firter
abolish incci:ic ;an

noi be late ior wcr-r.

brJri a..let,: ca.r:'rniss the bus
.i';i/-ire:Let iriici.;?''.:-j.-:',1



I What have you been Coing?

Ansrver the questions. Put the verbs in the box in the

Present Perfect Continuous.

plan my holidays sit in the sun clean

trythemon decoratethebathrocm
smoke cigars

'\{hy are your hands dirty?'
'I'vebeen re?airing tbe car !

'The kitchen look better.'

3 'Why is his face red?'

4 'l{hat are these brochures [or?'

, 
.*, 

are their clothes covered in paint?'

6 'What's that terrible smell?'
a

7 'Why are all her winter clothes out?'

forming the Past Periect

Match a line in A with a line in B. Then compiete the
sentences.

'I _ bought the tickets, but I 

- 

got

the insurance

I

I

I,{

be iate

go skiing

fail the exarn

not recognize him
apologize

be tired

be hungry

ts

not stu<iy

have a haircut

alarm ciock not go off
not cook enough food

break my leg

not sleep well

call him an idiot

She rvas late because hcr Aarm AorX hnan t gone af .

I couldn't go skiing because-_-
Thev failed the exam because

I didn't recosnize him because----c----- ------

I apologized because

She was tired because

3 Present Perfect Simple or Continuous?

In the following pairs oi sentences, one verb form is
right and one is wrong. Put a tick (/) or a cross (,Y)

next to each one.

I Hcw long have you been writing that letter?

Horv long have you written that letter?

2 l'm exhausted! I've played tennis for hours.

i'm exhausted! i've been playrng tennis tbr hours.

3 Have you ever fiown to Scodand?

Have,vou ever L-,een flpng to Scotland?

4 Oh no! I've lost my car keys.

Ch nc! i"re been losing my car iieys.

Has the film been starting?

Has the fiim starteci?.

Horr'long has she been having het ea"r?

How long has she tiad her car?

I\.re been 
-br:aking 

ffij, leg.

i've iiroken *l;. leg.

i
2

3

4

5

6

7 We were hungry because

Past Simple or Past Perfect?

Put the verbs in brackets in the Past Simple or the
Past Perfect.

I rvent to a school reunion last week. I was (be) very

surprised - so many things ( i) 
----- 

(change).

They (2)-- (knock down) the olC

wmnasium. and the librarv (3)

(disappear). I (4) 

-_ 

(walk) slowly round the

school. Everything (5) 

---- 

(seem) much

smaller, although thef (6) (build) some

impressive new buildings. I (7)---- (meet)

lots of my old schools friends, too, and they

(8) 

-(not 

stay) the sarne either. Some of
them (9) (move) to London, and most of
them (IOL_--- (get) marrieci. i
(1 I ) =- (talk) to the headmasier for a while

- he (12)--=--- (not leave). He

(i3)--- (say) that he (la)
(rernember) everv boy who (15) (atiend.)

the school sin* he (16) 

-=_- 

(s:art) -.*ciking

iirere iri 1978. tsut when i i t7)_-- i:rs.l..) hir::
,,t-hai r.n,r'' rr-me''{as, i:e i18) {ira',,e ,.o)

coniess ii:a;: ii+ (,9)---.- 
- 

(.icrget) - t1:i:i

i20)_--.-- imai,e) r:te reaiizr: that i
(2i) _ "____*(change) i:ooi
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1r I lives 2 's studying 3 wants
4 doesn't have 5 teaches 6 loves
7 can make
I come 2 iive 3 has 4 doesn't
work 5 'm going to study 6 tike
7 'm sitting 8 're listening

3 1 was born 2 emigrated 3 rveni
4 didn't like 5 live 6 har.e
7 're piaying 8 're going

? t i speak 2 does Hans come 3 are
you doing 4's having 5 does this
rvord mean 6 dcn't srnoke 7 rvent
8 did you stay 9 didn't do l0 are you
going to

3 t at the weekend i usually go
srvimming.

2 Are you enjoying the conference3
3 lVe can't play tennis because it is

ralnlng.
4 Can you play chess?

5 How many brothers do,vou have?
6 i don't understand what you're saying.
7 What are you doing tonight?
8 Vftrat time Cid you get home last

night?
9 Last weekend I saw some friends and

we had a meal.
10 i love English foo<i. It's wonderful.

,i Z is it raining? 3 Are they at school?
4 Are they learning English? 5 Are you
tired? 6 Was she at home last night?
7 Am I right? 8 Was he born in 1960?
9 Can you speak Danish?

5 2 Do.r she come from France? 3 Do
they live in a flat? 4 Do you take sugar
in tea? 5 Do I speak English well?
6 Did she rvatch a film last night?
7 Did it start at 8.00? 8 Do you wani
to go home? 9 Does he work irard?

6 i. zd 3i 4g sj 5b za Bc
th !0i

It t vrhrt did you brry at the shops?

2 -'llnc is ;"'o,-rr English teacher?

I V.tiere aie youi Parcnts at the

mornent?
4 -',i'&en did yes iast go to the cineraa?

I ',n&,v az-e 7ou lea'r'ning Englislt?

5 ijow do irou coi:e to schocli'
,' I-loi^.' meill'L,ioihe',:l and sisters tjc

j'ou ha'iei

i i-js"'r i\lii:zt
t-. 1,,lha-i ii',riih),
l ',t,.k:,:; ii; \,'',fiit,

: Wi:at 4 i,"Ao
j ',1'!1;ys:-'e- 8 \.,,o,i-ticl:r

I t What colour is your hair?
2 How far is it from your house to ihe

city centre?
3 How tall are you?
4 What sort of music do you like?
5 How much does a burger ccst in your

city?
6 How often do you go swimming?
7 What size shoes do you take?
8 How long does your Engiish lesson

last?
9 What newspaper do you read?
l0 What time did you get up rhis

morning?

l0 z wtlat are you reading?
3 What sort did you buy?
4 What did you do?
5 How iong is she going io stay?
6 What does he do?
7 How many do they have?

1'! Zartist 3scientist 4journalist
5 politician 6 manager 7 interprete.
8 electrician 9 photographer 

-

i0 policeman/policewoman
l1 postman/postwoman l2receptionist

2 Eskimos don't live in Africa. They live
in Alaska.

3 Manchester United footballers don't
wear yellow shirts. They wear red
shirts.

4 Kangaroos don't come from Canada.
They come from Australia.

5 The sun doesn't shine at night. it
shines in the day'time.

6 In Britain people don't drive cn the
right. They drive on the left.

2 Where do you usually go to at ihe
weekend?

I What time does the bank open?
4 Where does your oother come horn?
5 !\hich school do your children gc to?
6 Where does your brothe:'r','orli?
7 'What sort cf cai does your sisier crir.,ei

2 Yes, I do. / No, I don't.
3 Yes. I do. / i.lc, i ,lc;:'t.
'1 Ycs, i clo. / I{o, i don'r.
5 \ts, ihey dc. i NIc, rhcy .Jcii'i.
5 Yes, he/she <ic:s. i Nlc, hii sh: ,il, ;.: ',.
7 Yes, it does. I l.lo, i.L i.oesl,r.

.I

diL 3 1,.Janis

7 tirinks
l0 reads
i,1 rnisses

4 gces 5 caii'ies t: ,::i,:rcit.::;

8 cra:siies 9 i",,asires
lldoes iZflies ilsi:-:r1!e;

1G ""^.^ 7. j
rJ L.-ij r -) l:45 '.., a,.,;e..

i Do,vou often go to the cinerna?
? I never eat meat because I don't like it
3 I,Iy parents always listen to the radio

in the evening.
4 Horv often do ),ou hav€ a hoiiday?
5 We sometimes go to a )apanese

restaurant.
6 I arn never iate for school.

-t

4 raining 5 rvearing 6 thinking
7 shining 8 smoking t har.ing
t0 takjng 1i waiting i2 ge.tting
l3 stopping 14 running l5 beginning

I anr going 2 am reading 3 read
4 are going 5 iook 6 cornes
7 is coming 8 speak 9 Do you want

4 He's a waiter. 5 l'es, he is. 6 He's
serving food. 7 Hek a taxi-driver.
8 No, he isn't. 9 He's reaciing a

newspaper. 10 She's a chef. l I 'res,
she is. l2 She's cooking.

2 She has a tennis racket. She's got a
tennis racket.

3 She doesn't have a lot o[ CDs. She
hasn'i got a lot of CDs.

4 She has a television. She's got a

television.
5 She has a computer. She's got a

computer.
6 She doesn't have an iPod. She hasn'i

got an iPod.

1*: No, she hasn't. 4 No, she doesn't.
5 Yes, she has. 6 Yes, she does.

il iivindow 2curtains 3rrardrobe
4 chest of drawers 5 mirror 6 rug
7 bookcase 8 lamp 9 cupboard
i0 armchair 11 sofa 12 carpet

jit tand 2so 3and 4but Sso
2 I Vv'e en.ioyed the holiday, but it

rained a !ct.
'We enjoved the holidav. Hovrever.
it rained a lot.

2 He's moving to London next
nionti?, but he doesn't ilke big citres.
i-le's rnovirrg to London next rnonih.
Ho..ser€r, he doesn't iike big cities.

:l She isn't Englisir, but she sp:alts
English perfectly.

She isn"t Englisn. Hov.,ever. she
srreaks l,i-rgiish petfectiy.

-. . She was tirerl, sc sh.- v.'eni hci-r:r,.
She r,..,eirt hoire 'leca,,ise siri: -r,.,'as

iilcii.
2 _'llhr: weailrer was bad, sr._i i,ie diij,:'i

injcri: r;gi hclidat:
',,',!.c t.!Lr-i.7it r,:jou cui i:oiiria;,
';ecaiise :ire weailier r:ia.s tr,i-.

ifitrrirb*ok key 8i]



i)

3 He worked hard, so he Passed al!
his exams.
He Passed ai! his e;<ams because ire
worked haid.

i'?ibut 2ancl 3but 4so 5anlt
6 because 7 b$ 8 because 9 and
i0 Fiowever ll but/and

I lost 2 speni 3 laughed 4 sared
5 left 5 fell 7 broke 8 couldn'r
9 found 10 tcok I I needed

Christopher Columbus ciidn't <iisco.,'ei

India. He discovered America.
Beethoven <iidn't come fronr Fiance.
He came from Germany.
Leonardo da Vinci didn't live in
Mexico. He lived in Italy.
The Americans didn't land on liie
moon in the i9th century. Ji1gl;
landed on the moon in the 20th
centur)/.
Umm Kolthounr Cidn't come iici.t'r
.r'.ustralia. She carire frcm Egvpr.

vVlere did you go fcr .t cui lasr hojiria",i
Y/ltere did ),ou stay?
i-low iong rJid you stay there?
Did you ha"re good wsathsr?
Ho-*v dict yo,-r travei iound?
Dic ;,cu ha're Sood foodi

2 Yes, he did. 3 No, i:e dicin'r. ri iiic,
he did,n't. 5 Yes, I did. / i.ic, I didi.:'i.
5 .es, i diC. / I.tro, i dirin't. 7 /es, :i r,ri.;
j.lo, lt dian't.

airi.,,ed piai:neri :.::aie help.^ci r::;c<l

tia'reiled feli .r.'asiied iilleci robb:d
serrt r,rrall<ed smiie<i :laoo:c :':.e'.:'

"i

,t
.,}

L

)
4
i

r-.

1

i in ?-wher' i ioi zi aga 5 - ': 
z-,;.

7 last 3 at; irr 9 On i0 '',,r&e:,

i l on \Zln 13 agc 14 - i-i ai; il
lb- t-/ 111

il is zc 3A 4A l. atB

A Ivigtorist le'terny Page hao ia ),r! a

iire of 5330 ai i)uiham Magij.iale'-.
Court ;asierday foi speeding. v'oiic:
sicp,-red hirn cr: thc ;ncio1',;a-,. ,,ii.s;,

lie was'rra.reliingat 1-7-0 i::iles ai: ilc,r:;:
Ire speed iii:tit ori ri;c:cri'rai,s :i 7u
m!les ai: hour..i .ilno,,+ j ..,.r;15 511.;i,,ig1.1.

fast,'l:r e;<pla!ne,i ic ti:e ccuri.'Thii
':iras bit.',u:re i '.','ai iaie ii'',i'crir.'lit,r
jricge sli.C thai iiris ',i/2S lc ,:;i.:lis?.

a' 'r^^t^-)^-. ^4.-...-^-.- - r. .-^. -. ^:-':j it)t;!u.tr, 4llcliruuli -l JJ-'tY.\' iit -

'..,, 
" ",,,i i- ., ",.".-,.,1., a,... -,^ ) )., ...1

iT !:ea a iiec b!r:y ,l.ze; anci 'ie ii r:-,ii

,
t;

5

7

3

?0 .&oikirook ke'l

her house, coiapletely &stroying it'
;[ was working in the garden at the
time,' she explained.'lt lvas quite
windy. I heard a stralige noise coming
from our tree. The bottom of ihe ti'ee

was slowly mol,ing. Suddenly the
wind blerv a little stronger and I
.natched it crash onto the roof.'The
Bowies iamily aie sta,vlng n'ith frienrls
ivhile tire;r house is rebuilt.

C Yester<iay afternoon thieves stole f.500
frorn a post office in Preston,
Lancashire. Police dc not have a good
description of the nvo men because
they were rvearing masks, but they
know that theyescaped in a red Fcrci
Coriina. This information came froin
^- r i ..^^- ^lJ t-^-. -L--l:^ a^--^^1.dlr ! t-lcdl-ulu uu)" Lrldrllg u4rr4LA,
who was coming home from schocl at
rl'- 'i*-

i,' L-net; was doing 2 was payir:g; heaici
i iurned; saw 4 v..as lr,earirrg
5 decicied 5 vrere having; dloppeC
? got 3 was picking; cut

l") z ;'rr.i Cinn.r : have; gari:e .1 Have;
iime 5 ira're breakfasi 6 tia'ie; bath
7 i:rave; s'.viro 3 irav.-; iar, t had;
aigu,ilefii i0 have; icc!,. l. t have; word

'i I i i wirile; during; for 2 irrr; DurinS;
r..,hiie j for; Duri:ig; whiie /', iar;
Duriire; Whiie

3 wi:iie ,i wirile
7 Fcr 3 rvhile

3a 4a 5some 6a Tsorne Ssome
9z iAsome iia 12some L3an
i4 scale 15 a i5 scn:e l7 a i8 scnre

3 uaper i! a pa1ci' 5 cci{ee 5 a. co{fee
7 an ice-clearn 8 ice-creani 9 glass
i0agia,.s ii acahr: !2cake

! a.ny 2 scme 3 airry 4 some
5 scii'i;; any 5 an'i 7 sccie 8 soine
9 anf i0 air'r,

I i-iow ina.i.i7 crilri!'efl dles she have?
,: ilior,r ::ruch butter lc iou,tani?.
5 i-.ior ,i'iaily bedrooii.ls ioes it have?
l: lic.,.i :naiiy pecpie ai.e roriring?
7 Hcr,., it-rani, plalr .jia jre wrltr'i
B jio,,:, nrtcit (rncne;.,i io::r she eaiai

3aictci

i i rnan;r
iui ..1

z1 a icr i.f 5 a:u.ch 5 rnaay
! a ii,t,:f :, i':uci' lC;:r:;ci,
i2 :i iot ai I J many, t-t, z

j ifoi 2Dr:riiig
5 for 5 during

5 Wbul<i you like some cream? A tittie.
I'm trying to lose weight.

7 Are there many Spanish people in
your class? A ferv. But most of them
come from France.

8 Do you watch much TV. A little. Bur i
prefer reading.

9 Do you get many letter? A ierv'. But
inosi of them are bills.

i0 Do your children get a lot of
homervork? A little. It takes them
about an hour a night.

7 I a; a;the; the; the 2 the; the 3 a; ai a;
The; the 4 a; a; an; the 5 the; the
6an Tthe 8a 9the;the

I Cc*. eat grass.

Rain falls from the sky.
-Wood 

floats on waier.
Cats like eating fish.
Coffee comes from Brazil.
Eirds live in trees.
Children go to school until they're i5.
Cars need oil and petrol.
Fruit is firll cf vitarnins.

!i zth" 3-;- 4the 5a;- r:ilie
7 - 8 a; - 9 -; the 10 ihe i i..; i.i:e

\Z-;a i3 -- !4 the

lC i I boy, 2 ladies 3 dar-s r. pciaices
5, bodies 5 u.vatches 7 giasses

3 cities 9 uatches !C aci,:iiesses
! I stcries i2 sanijwichcs i-?, keys
i4 videos i5 wa;,s

2 i chilciren 2 people 3'arome:r
+'reetli 5sheep 5fish

2 jar:ket 3 boots 4 irousers 5 shiit
5sock Ttie Scoai 9skii't iCsuit
! i ieans i2 <ires; l3 hat ie jrrrrrpei

l id 2h 39 4f 5i ria ';.
8i :?b 10c

'i 2 larte wants to'ue a v'et because she
Iikes -,r'orking r,ilth aninrais. i ]ane
hopes to be a vet because she iovcs
worHng -r^.'ith aniinals. I ia*e -waii'td

like to be a vei because she enjcrs
''r,orking with animals.

,? ltzlalco,im r'/ants tc be a farii-rer i:,ec;riril
he likes being cutside in the fresh ali'. ,'

ilaicoha hopes to be a farr':er bec::use
he loves being outside in the fresh air. ,'

i..4alcoim wcuici like to be a farmer
because he enjoys being cutside in the
iesh ai;.

,i Suzy lvants / hopes / rvould iike io i;e
a siockbroi<.er because shr wants tc
cairt a loi of mcne;,. .

-r Cill ivanis tc cio voiuniai'7 ser-iic:
i:ecai.i-.e she iikes helping chiidi:t,i ri:
cieveicp.ing couniries. i Gili hope:, i.,
i-io ,:clutttai:i. seivice bscause shc ir-;i,.-:
ire!ping chilcien in <ieveiopiirg
co,-ii.rtiies. I ilili ,riould like tc .jc
vcluni;rri' seivlce becziiise sl.!e e,r.ii7i
i:eiping ci:!lr'rr:r il rierei':pi:,.i
couritlies.



Janine wants to be an accoufltant
because she iikes wcrking with
numbers. I Janine hopes to be an

accountant because she loves wcrking
with nurnbers. / Jaaine would like to
be an accountant because she enjoys

working rvith numbers.

7 My father rvants / hopes / ivould like

to retire next year because he lvants io
have nrore free time.

8 lvly parents lvant to buy a cottage bv
the sea because they like sailing. / My
parents hope to buy a cottage bY the

iea because they love sailing. I My
parents would like to buy a conage by
the sea because they enioy sailing.

3 to see 4 to earn 5 Painting 6 to
learn / learning 7 lo have / having
8 to post 9 to get l0 to laugh /
laughing I I to do 17 to go 13 to

listin / listening l4 to talk / talking

2 What did she want to talk about? She

wanted to talk about a problem she's

having.
3 Why did you decide to do that? I

decided to leave because it was

boring.
4 What time do you rvant to leave the

house? I want to leave as early as

possible.
5 When did you finish reading it? I

finished reading it last night.
6 What would you like to do? I'd like to

stay at horne and have an early night.

lc 2t 3d 4e 5a 6b

2 / Do you like your teacher?

3 / Do you like going for walks?

4 / Would you like to go for a swim?

5 / What do you like doing at the
weekend?

6 / What would ,vou like to do this
evening?

I do ... like reading; like reading
2 Would ... like to be
3 would ... like to have; likes cooking
4 likes drawing
5 would like to run

I I'll do the washing-up.
2 I'll pay for the coffee.
3 I'll have a harnburger.
4 I'll answer it.

E Z H.'r going to fall dorvn the hole.
2 The books are going to fall on her

head.
3 She's going to buy the bool< / leaiir

iapanese.
6 TheY are going io Plani 2 tr?e'

5 He'sgoing to build a bookcase/

bookheh'es.

'.-i It's going to jrimp oric tlle ''t'ailr'caiclr
ti:e birci.

l
L

)
/:

I'rn eoinc ic br1','
::i I :-

aie ),ou goiiig to i)ui; : li :l'-!)'

She'lldo
i'nL goinq tc rr:al<e

4

5

!3lt i
2

5 are you going to do; I'm going to make

6 are ycu going to see; ate going to start

7 I'lllend; I'll gi".e

lSrtr 2b 3e 4c 5a 5g 7d
8k 9m i0h iln i2j i3l 14i

2lfor 2at 3foi 4foriat 5ior
6 in 7 to 8 tcAvith 9 rvith t0 of
11 at 12 of

nice
I lovely 2 terrible 3 comfortable;
srnall 4spectacular 5old Slong
i good

I 2 What's the countryside like?

3 What are the people like?

4 What are the cities like?

5 What's Sydney like?

6 What are the beachgs like?

7 What are the TV prbgrammes like?

2b1 c5 d2 e6 f3 97
2 What rvas the flightijourney like?
3 Vllrat was the weather like?

4 vVhat were the beaches like?

5 \{hat was the food like?

beautiful

new
lovely
hot
good
handsome

mean
generous

thin
busy
patient

,voung
bad
comfoi'table

1 16. 2 Robert. ) 12. 4 No, she isn't
5 irio. 5 Abigail an<i Graham.

2 ru<ier 3 the shortest 4 better
5 hotter/warmer 6 the most expensive
7 more generous 8 earlier
9 the most difficult

as 2as 3thai'r 4as 5tlian 6as

Bill's not as intelligent as iill.
The moon isn't as hoi as the sun.
Are ,vou as cld as your husband?
i can'i read as quiclCy as )icii cai-i.

Bill diri,-it win as much iilcley a.s
-:i^--.-.

1s 1 li,l.31r1l3qr-!ii'g as big as -ii".-itze,-irilr<ii
M;, ;'ioi il isir'. as gooC as Eva't.
joiil is:r'i as r'i'ieriTjii'as ivirke.

more most
beautiful beautiful
nerver netvest
lovelier loveliest
hotter hottest
betier best

more most
handsome handson-re
meaner meanest
more most
generous generous
thinner thinnest
busier busiest
more patient most patient
younSer youngest
wolse \{orst
more most
comfortable comfortabie
ruder rudest
fitter fittest
larger largest

rude
fit
Iarge

ti

:!

f
J
7

u

iC

9 I lsuccessful 2lucky 3romantic
4 windy 5 different 6 haPPY

7 depressing 8 healthy 9 Personal
10 wealthy I I generous 12 messY

13 noisy 14 dirty 15 polluted
16 financial 17 medical
{8 fortunate

2 lgenerous 2personal 3heaithy
.l noisy 5 niedicai 6luckY
7 romantic 8 financial 9 successfu

t0 dirty; poiluted
'i0 i theret the boy who broke the rvindon

2 That's the palace where the King lives.

i There are the poiicemen who caught

the thie f.
4 He gave her a watch which/that

siopped after trvo davs.
5 The Kebab House is ihe resiaurani

rvhere we met for lunch.
6 Here are the letters which/that arrived

this morning.
7 That's the house where I rvas lcorn.

8 Where is the rvoman who ordered the
fish?

I Iwhich 2where 3rvho 4where
5 who

I has had 2 has travelled 3 has seen

4 has seen 5 has ridden 6 has been

7 has met 8 has been t have been

i0 have lived I I has ... been 12 has

done

2 He has been to the iiorth Pole. He has

seen polar bears. He has never got
iost.

3 They haven't had a job for six months.
They haven't had a holiday since last

summer. They haven't been to the

cinema for a year.

4 She has played since she was sir. She

hasn't won a senior competition. She

has never played at Wimbledon.

3. I 2 Haue you ever got lost?
3 Have you ever tbrgoiten your words?

4 Have you ever climbeC Mount
Everest?

5 Have you ever fallen ofr your ladtier?

6 Hav-e you ever had a number one

song?

7 Haie you ever ha<i an electric shociti
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.il 2 Ybs, he has. 3 No, he hasn't.

l. Yes, they have. 6 Yes, he has.

2 come 3 wriiten 4 u'on 5 sold

6 tried 7 read 8 pia,ved 9 founC

iC visited i i stcpperi i2 studieij
i3 died i4 done

i rtcr ?- sincr: i io-r' 'i s'rnc; t" f-ai

5 siiice 7 iot rq siilce

1 is Z vteni i becairre i ir;i; i:'':,::i

:: 
''.ras 

5 has .'rii'iiei', 7 iiveri
ir mo-'e'"] 9 ii..re

\i.!+vt-.'r,.:.tri i'.:-. .



3 -when 
diA h;B;;;; M;;;; J'"

Parliament?
4 Fiow long has he been an MP?
5 When was he Defence ivlinisier?
6 liow many books has he rvritten?
7 Has he ever written a spy story3
,-c 

--qhat 
does Edna Heal/ his wife do?

9 iiow many ci:ildren do they have /
have they got?

i0 Hou'long Cid they ii're in Oxford?
i 1 irVhen did they move to Londonl
i 2 -v\&ere do the,v iive (now[

:i i iv{en actoc biidegroom, nephevr,
uncie, sir
Women niece, aunt, blide, madam
Both musician, teenager, chei
oroiessor, oilot. athlete, cousin,
ino,jei, flight attendant, child, ntiise

2 ; neohew 2 athlelc -3 moiel
4 flijht aite.ndairi 5 prciessci'
5 chef 7 L.yi,ie; bridegrcoin
8 madain; sii'

li);: ivhich/that i ('vhc) 4 v,,ho

5 (whichitirati 5 wlro 7 vli,icitl'that
.,- 3 (whichithat) 'irlnicii/tl'iat 10 ('.,rho;

:l; I ! lvhich Zl'iterc i vvi.lc 4',vhere
5 rvhich 6 vrho 7 vrhc 3 which
! -'vhich !C which

2 Paragraph i cn<is... Fiencir.
Iraragraph 2 ends ... Chastit,v.
Paragraph 3 ends ... probleras.
Paragraph z: ends ... i98li.
Paragrauh 5 encis ... acltic'vemeirii.

i 'z've got 'io ta:(e 3 
"/e 

qoi lo go
{ s goi to l,€ i \ie got to i,icrii
6 've got to take '7 've got io g.t up
3 'o goi to get 9 i-iav: ... goi to cic

? 2 harr ic drive ,? have'.c nraL..e .l has
'i,3 -near 5 had to go 6 ha're tc ,.verk

/ ha.re to +icrk 8 had to take

?;: '.x:rkirlcir kEr

sorry,

(Sample ansrvers)
2 Doyaa thinir I should go?
3 Do you ihink I should rerninci her?
.4 1l1lno do you think i should invite?
5 Do ,vou thinl< I should apoiogize io

her?
6 \44-rat do you think he shoulci do?

7 L)o y'oii tiiinli I should buy it?

i should 2 shouldn't 3 have io
4 should 5 have to 6 don't have to
7 should 3 don't have io 9 shouidn't
10 shou.ld

(Sample answers)
2 must see it 3 must titiy it up ,i must
.zisit him 5 must hurry 6 must be
carefui with ii 7 niusi have a rneal ihere

l{} A fnr,re. rvorks on the iand.
.{ receptionist rvelcomes-guesis.
,&r architect designs buildings.
A lalvyer provides legal ad'rice.
r\ soldiei fights foi his/her countr,v.
A firefightc'r'puis out fires.
A <iecoraior paints rcoms in a hcr:se .

A mechanic iepairs cars.
A houser.,'iie iooks aftei the irome ariri

cirild.rerr.
A shop assisialri ilelps custonieis.
A Coctor p?'L'scrilres ineciicine ior

patienis.

li i i O.ur iieien - Lcve Boc (informal)
2 l)ear Sir or ivla,iam - Yonrs

iaithfi rily,tcbei't i Fienring ( ic-;riiai i
3 Darling P.osie - i.cis c{- l+.,,e, Bc'cL.},

.-vi {infcrmal)
4 Dear ii/s li4cDcnald - Yours

sincerel;, Robr:ri Fleming {formal)
5 Dta.i'Phiiit-' - /ouis Bob (iniorn--ai)

?- ?C Box.ii65
Shajah
United Aia'b Eiuiraies

The Piincipal
The Oxford English College
234 Hilton ii.j
Easilrouinr: 3l'i.i 3UA

29th Maich 20CC

Dear Sir or iviadar,r

I sav,, lcui ad.altisemeni for &.lglisir
classes in this niontl:'s Englis)z Tod.c.,t

magazirte and i ani inieresied in
ccrrtiri3 io )ajur. school this s'rimiiie r.

i ira're stiiclied ingiish for three years
uut : ira,,e neve: beel io Englanc anri I
iee! iirat ihis is ;:ort: necessar/v, especially
i:o imprc,,i,e iny pi'onunciation. Piease
j;criid 1/oli ser:d mt-" rnore inforuatic:':
iiborii youi corirsesr and an applic;itioi,
ioi'n:i i .,'vcuki a.isc !iil<-'sc.rn.-
:,, +^. ..,-.,ir.r .:i- ^,,1 ",.-^ -,.. ^.1.,..;..,.

I ['ll open 2 I'll buy 3 I buy
4 t'll have 5 We have 6l'll answer

if the ice at the North and South Poks
melts, the sea level rvill rise.

If the sea level rises, there lvill be floocir
in many parts of the world.

If there are floods in many parts ot the

'rorld, man1, people ivill lose their
homes.

3 t Z Wh.t r"il! ,*ou do ii the plane is larc
3 Where rvili you stay if the hotels

are fuli?
4 What ivill you do if you don'i iike

the food?
5 l{here wiil 1'ou go if the beaches

are crowdeci?
6 iVirat u,iii lcu rio if icu get

sunburntS

2a+ b6 ci d3 c2 i5
iL j He rvon't lvin. .l I wcn'i pass my

exams. 5 She won't lie. 6'vVe'wcn'i
eat in. 7 

-t{e won't Bo i,-;., 5*t7..t
8 i won't stay up iaie tonighi. 9 i'r':o::'
iefuse the invitation. :C !t'e won'i siai
il at lhe'veckend.

1 If 2 when J ,,..'hen 4 ii -5 ii
6 

-!\4ren 
7 r^riren {3 i{

.l

L1 i i'll phone; i get 2 ends I i'ii be
glari; you are birck 4 I'll give; i go
5-you're waiting 5 the shops shut
7 I'llviait; ycu ring 8 j,ou get 9 i'r:

'i ^ -,,,,' i I'll waii here i:niil yc.r-r gei Lrack.

i Cive ne a iiiig i^.,heii ycu i:eai som.:
i'ie!{s.

,1 i'll do rn7 homewr:ili i.:.'ler tire J'V
programrne ends.

5 i'il har.e a bath bi:{oie t go io -rvork.
5 She'il visit fnends r.hrle shet in Pari-..
I i'll go home as soon a.s iiLe le-rson

ends.
8 I won'i leave lhe i:ouse until you

phone rne.
? Can you tee<i the cats'*iriie I'm awavi

!0 i'il tell you about ine hu.liday when i
get back.

I r i'll study English untii I speak it
periecil,v.

ii i il zbefcre/.,vhen lwiriie 4if
i untii 6 if/as soor-r as )' whiie B beibi.
9 AfteriWire:r 10 As socin as i 1 If-

:: i ?ill ste.ri 2 ale going'lo tn, 3 Ii
,i succeeds 5 will be 6 is going
7 \.,/iren ll airive 9 ,viii joil I aie
joining !0 iis :;con as i i get 1?-.t;i'ti

have to 15 air gcir-rg to iio 14 wil!
neip i 5 if i u i-^ i ,i irre gcing to
.-..1-. irir.,i.^-. rr,..i -,r),,.ili ^L--.,iliilr\q . u i/rr!:i :, :ir' --t- .,Y:!! riiL..

r -r. lai'ntr

i - t,t l.?- i.,': t ?, ic;,.

l'l r l;1,,'

j i tiiinir you siiouid grlione i'o41 l;-:1il'.
z,i i don'i thiak ire shoulC dri.i;.
i : thini{ ;voi! silo'iid go io tile .i.i-l'iisi.
r:, i iirirri; ::rcri shoui{i i:i?: ri:s,-r i:e,cil ic

ilre -.!:cr.
.' : il-iriili si:::i:.:rii:i cii::::. tirt .-,,11',r,ir,:

iiie irhor:e .rciljp;iil7.
:, i dcti". ii'ri;ili iite:'sirr-,i.riri si;ei.;ri i: zill

3it rlrt3eis.



112 Paragraph I gives the advantages of
travclling by train.

Paragraph 2 gives the disadvantages
of travelling by train.

Paragraph 3 is the conclusion.

Travelling by train has many
advantages. First of all, there are no
stressful traffic iams, anC irains are

last and comtbrtable. Also, you can
use the time in different ways. You can
just sit and read, for example, or
rvatch the world go by. You can work,
or you can have a meal or a snack in
the buffet car.

Horvever, travelling by train also has

some disadvantages. Firstly', it is
expensive and the trains are sometimes
crorvded an d delayed. Secondly,,vou
have to travel at certain times and trains
cannot tal<e you frorn door io door.
You need a bus or a taxi, for example,
io take you to the railwa,r, station.
Despite the disadvantages, I prefer
traveliing by train to tiavelling by car
because i feel moi'e leiaxed when i
reach nry destinatioti.

1 to decide 2 to go 3 visiting
4 sightseeing 5 to play / playing
.5 to go 7 to find 8 tc rent 9 choose /
';cr choose i 0 to have i I to talk /
ia"lking i2 to enioy 13 to thinl'.

! to start 2 ieading 3 to cio 4 pq,
5 tc be 5 to bu,v 7 going 8 vrriting
9 parh i0 piaying

I io ha'ze 2 to reia-r ;1 lying
,1 drinking 5 reading 6 to visit
7 sunbathing 8 to help 9 to sail
10 io stay i i io decide / cleci<iing

2 io you rvani i did the doctor tell
4 did she help you 5 rvoulci ,vou like
5 are you iroping / do you hope

i itly farnil;r had sorne lovely holidays.

"ztrIe 
used tc go camping all cver Europe.

2 i rvas very fit when I was young. i used
to do a loi of exercise.

-1 The teachers at nr,v schooi rveie greai.
They used to teil us stcries.

4 fu{y sisteri room was so untid),. Sile
never used to tidy it at all.

5 I had a cat rvhen I was a kid. I't used tc
fcl I olv me evetyrivhere.

rj ![/hen i was young, we ciidn't have a
ca,:.\Nt useci to sc c','ery-xh:re iy br.:s.

./ Ani we didn't ha..'c'ceuiral heating.
Y,/e useri tc iieeze cn ',vii.iier morni;i:s.

"l li4y urrcle wrr.s a piloi for Britisii
-:iii".ralS- I{e used ro ii;: ign.or.;..

3 Tire:, useal tc be',,ei'i' cli.:aD.
.. The;,, lsri ic. i-.s cleaa.
: 'iirei:.: cilcr:'i iise 10 )e :i:ri'ii::i-:i'cr; i,:,:'

JLr:c'-s.
i Th;;.,, r.:s.:ri l,--, i;i-: ;::.:i:i',..
,; '!iiet: ci.ir" .::l io'r.:;r:., i:;aiilc e;:

.:;'i!: !.),)t)i.

8 It used to be quiet at night.
9 We esed to have a park.

i0 There didn't use to be any blocis of
flats.

7t
4
5

This booll is easy to read.

It was lovely to see you yesterday.
It's easy io make nistakes when you're
iearning a language.
it's important to keep vocabulary
records.
I'rn pleased to see you've stopped
smoking.
it's imposible to keep the house tidt,
with five children.
It's unusual to have long, hot
summers in England.

I went for a rvalk to get sonre iiesh air.
i'm going to the library'tc change my
books.
i lvent to lown to do some shopping.
i phoned tlie theatre to ask what time
the pla,v started.
I want to borrov*'some money to bu1,
a new car,
I bought some flcrvers to :nahe ihe
house smell nice.

7 I'm going to Paris to'risit some friends.
3 I wiote to Joirn to explain hoiv to gei

io mlu house.

.{,} i i'n., hungry. I need something to eai.
2 i've lost in)i passpori, and i don't

knorv rvhere to look foi it.
3 I have a big problem, but i don't know

who io talk to about it.
4 i'm stai'ring. I've had nothing to ,rat

all day.
5 i can't do my homework. I need

somebody to help me.
6 Can you teli me how to get to the

station?
,-i 'Cive me five pounds, Pete."i'm sorry.

i ha..e!i't got an), money to lend you.'
I i need to speak to Een,but I don't

i<nolr,when io phone him.

i0t bo.ing 2excited 3worried
4 surprised 5 interesting; tiring
5 irightened 7 worrying 8 interested;
iired 9exciting l0annoyed

liZeai 3".vord 4home 5rvrcng
6 lower 7 far 8 fool 9 pies 10 food
1 I ioad

i j {oth.r orders may be possibie.)

Leiter to iriends
i Thank 1'ou for having me to siay iast

weekend.
? I ha<1 a ',vonclerful timr.
3 The conversaiio!) r.ras c;{celleni ai'}.j

rire icod deiiciciis!
4 Cculd',,orr ,io soureihing for ine?
5 i thid< 1 lefi a i:aii i'rf l,:ro',.i:r ii.irscii

in the wardrobe of ii'!)/ ioolii.
.1 r,{oulo .r'ctl ;!iinri havir,g r, lccir f'ui i'i:,si
., Please c2ii i,6i1 iei ine l<iio',v i:i i,o:.r ii:r,,i

tirerir.l
iJ Tharks ir icL.
f; :1 r1;1i 1r.'rpi" ,c f.i, !,.-" 'l! a-.. ---.

ow''' /'J" 'it:' J::: i ' '

aigaiii t3oil!

oo

9

8r
L

4

5

5

Letter to a hotel
i h{any thanks for{he weekend break

that my wife and I en,ioyed at your
hotel recentlp

2 We had a very pi€asant stay.

3 The service rvas superb and the fbod
<ielicious!

4 We hope to visit your hotel again
soon.

5 i rvould like to ask you a favour.
6 I have lost a pair of brorvn tious€i's,

rvhich I think I left il the ivar<ircbe o
my roon.

7 Could you possibly check iithis is soi
8 I rvould be most gratefr:!.
9 i look forward to hearing fiom you.

2 are n'rade 3 are bought 4 
"vasinvenied 5 was reported 6 *'as

shorvn 7 were built 8 have ixen sold,
t has been given i0 was lvriiien

2 $/hen was the clocirivork radio
invented?

3 lVho are they bcught b,v?

4 
-Where.,vas 

his in.rention shcq'n?
5 Vihere rvas it deveiopeci?

5 
-When 

rvere ihe first iadics built?
;, HoN, many FreeDlal,r6!is5 are made

every riay?
8 I{ow many raciios have been scid

woridrvide?

2 Yes, it was. 5 Yes, ihey iiar,-'e.

3 ric, it r^rasn'i. c l?s, he has.
4 No, they rveren'i. 7 Yes, it iras.

2 Ahme<i Zurveil rvasn'i awalieC ti-r:-

Nobe} Prize tor Literaure. He ivas

arvarded the Nobe! Prize f'oi
Chemistry.

i Coffee isrf i giou,n in Scotland. it's
grov,,n in Brazil.

I Sunflowers;Nasn't paintei by Renoir.
It was painted by Van Gogh.

5 lA'alkman cassette piayers weren'i
developed b), the Russians. The1".;;13
developed by the ]apanese.

rc The Beriin Wail r'rasn'i kiioc!:eC do'a;c
in 1982. it r+'as ioocked Co'*n in i989.

7 The 2004 Glympic Cames.,veren't
held in Spain. They were treid in
Gieece.

3 Roils-Royce cars arei:'t maCe in iaua;:.
They're rnade in tsritain.

ir The iPoi wasn'i developed b)'
Microsoft. it was develcped by sppie.

: 2 was icur:ri J ,.vas gi'-..cn 'L tas
cperated cr: 3 ',vas given 5 iias be:r:
ciganized I' iia';e'uien gi'.'en 3 '.;iil

,le heipe.J 9 v;as deraiie'j lij',:er:
iaiuieC i i weie takeir i?- wer,:

delayr:li 13 ha'ie b:en intelrierve'j

.: .i iiow ctur:l: '','as ivir r",'iu:'rlr,+ Sive;:
:: a. i:,,iai'ri ioi lis Loles'r}'?

j i,i.r-ir.:iL,,.,;3'', 1 ; r'l'r'r.: r!j Iiv:i:': r';''

,..\l,I'!i,.i.l-,,iS j.::'.;t:q;,:,:.,.;.i7,'''..-l',.'.1':'.ii':

r.)Ciii:f i'

'.i 
: j i., i,l'i : i.. i :'; :. ii.:s":'



nerv hearts by doctors at St

Bartholomew's Hospital?
6 When was the train derailed?

$ 2 A part-time assistant is vranteci here.
We want a part-tim€ assistant.

3 |ervellery is bought and sold hele.
\{e buy and selljervellery.

4 Credit cards are accepted here.
Vy'e accept credit cards.

5 Afternoon tea is served hcre.
lVe serve afternoon tea.

rc No smoking is allcwed in here.
We don't ailow smoking in here.

7 I *as invented 2 worked 3 rvas

introduced 4 became 5 ivas used
6 is found 7 has played 8 rvill be
manufactured

I t 
"ntry 

3, definition 2

2 entry 3, definition I

3 entry I
4 entry2
5 entry I, definition 2

6 eniry l, definition 1

7 entry 2,definition I
B entry l, definition 4

9 entry !,definiticn i
i0 entry 2

I I entry 3, definition !

I : t H.t a good friend but we don't
rneet often. / Although het a gooC
friend, we don't meet often. / He's a

good friend. However, we don't
meet often.

2 She isn't English but she speaks
Engiish very weii. i Altirough she
isn't English, she speaks English
veri, well. I She isn't English.
However, she speaks English ,rery

well.
3 It rained a lot but we enjoyed the

holiday. / Although it rained a lot,
we enjoyed the holiday. / It rained a.

lot. However, we enjoyed the
holiday.

4lb 2a

5 I She weni home because she was

tired. I She was tired so she went
L^*-

2 We didn't enjoy our hotiday because
the v,,eather was bad. i The weather
was bad so we dicin't enjoy our
holiday.

3 He worked hard so he passeci all his
exams. I He passed all his exams
because he worked harri.

4 l enjoy history lessons becairse I iilie
ihe teacher. / I like the teacher so i
enjoy histoly iesscns.

! it started io i air so ,,vr. si.oppe(i
olaying tennis. i ri,/e stoppei pialiing
tennis because it siarted to rail.

5 laithough Zsc iso
4 i-lowever 5 bi:cause 5 birt
'/ 1t4q4r1.51 3 i_:i_r'i ',Q br:cait::r:
10 but I i bri,- .t2 sc

Z'dwear 3'dhave 4drork
5 d play 6'd go 7'd go to bed

2'rvhat would he lr'eai'i
3 rvhat rvould he have for breakfast?
4 where would he work?
5 where wauld he go every eveniag?
6 rvhat time would he gc to bed?

3 shares 4 was / were 5 *oulci live
6lived 7 wouid buy 8 rvould grorv
9 travels !0 goes 1 1 doesn't like
12 rvas / were i3 would ride 14 would
buy I 5 loves i 6 goes 17 ivould rvalk

2 No, she wouldn't. 3 Yes, she would.
4 No, she ivouldn't. 5 Y'es, she rvould.
6 Yes, she wculd.

2 If he didnt rvork in the evening, he
would have time to play with his
children.

3 If she didn't buy a lot o[ clcthes, she
rvould have some money.

a if I had a car, I coul<i'give you a lift.
5 lf I went to bed early, I wouidn't be

tired in the morning.
6 If she had a watch, she wouldn't

always be late.

6 Z w. might go to Egypt for cur
holidays.

3 I might not get my cheque toda,v.
4 Joe and Ellie rnight pop in for a. chat

this evening.
5 I might get a Piaystation for my son.
5 I'ni a bit worried * I might not pas-c

the exam.

7 t t might b. 2 I might go; I might stay
3 I'm going to cook 4 He might not
like 5 I'll phone 5 she might be

I (Sample answers)
2 She might fall off.
3 She might fail her exarns.
4 He might be in trouble.

He might be sick.
5 My car might break doivn.
6 The dentist might take a tooiit out i

give him a filling.
7 She might miss her plane.

I t right noi make 2 might go 3 mighi
wait 4 might become 5 might not
earn 6 might do

ICI t i Put Ztry 3 turn 4 fili 5looking
6 Look 7 iooi<ing 6 ieil 9 ga,re

2 I down 2 avtay I out 3 dov.tn
,+ tip 5 oii; up 5 up 7 aitet
I round 9 up i0 baclr

?hank yor: ior tlie i;rvitatior-r.
[];rfrrrirrnrteiv I can'f r,rr,.

3' i goi out of i;ed anei iveni do.,,.,iisiai::
i;o make a cuir of rea.

.i Sha rhcclrcd iir ltpr ir;oqror i'hpr. cLr-" ---- '-DO-0"'

'vent 
to harie a clrp cf coffee.

5 I v.,as siitiiig ai home iasi 'ihr.ii-sria;,

eveni ng .a,it en so meii:in g'.,er-j, s I ia. i-]rie

\a.pip ene c. / i-ilsi'il r ursr-la y evi:ri i r i g i

".ty 
rtran"g" t 

"ppened.-" 

vv"rws*rrB

6 Keitht upstairs lying in bed because
he doesn't feel rery well.

7 Theyhave a son called Sinncn and vre
have a son called Simon too.

8 There's a programme on T\r tonight
that I'm very interested in.

9 I worked hard all last week.

nl -.

:!'

'17 t lsampte answers)

1 Last lr4onday morning, Sarah Brorvn
was in her bedroom getting ready to
go to rvork, u,hen suddenly she saw 4
mouse in her handbag. She was very
scared of mice, so she screamed.

2 Then she had a good idea. She len
the room quietly and ran downstairs
to look for her cat, Tiger. He wou!<i
catch the mouse,

3 At first, she coulCn't find hir,r
anyivhere, but finaily she found him
sleeping under ihe kitchen table.
She picked him up quickly and ran
upstairs back to her bedroom.

4 In the bedroom, Sarah pur Tiger
down on the floor. Then she waited
outside the door. Llnfortunatel)',
Tiger rvas scared of mice too, so he
ian out o[the roonr and jumred
intc Sarah's arms.

2 (Sample answers)

I On the evening of I June, a French
burglar broke into a house in Paris.
He went into the living room and
quietiy put some things in his bag.

2 Then he wcnt into the kitciren to
look ior more things. Fie opened
the fridge and found some cheese.

3 He was very hungr,v, so he iound
some bread too and made a sand-
wich. Then he remembered the cake
in the fridge.

4 He was still hungry, so he quickly
took it out and ate it.

5 Then he went upstairs, but he
suddeniy felt '.ery full and tired.

5 He lay dortn on a bed and fell
asleep. Unfortunately, when he vroke
up ii was the next molning and
there n,e re lots of policemen there.

2 have found 3 went 4 agreed
5 haven't tried 6 has been 7 h.asleft
3 gone 9 ltas ... seen i0 vron
i I had to 12 got

2 But she hasn't oidered the cake i,et.
i iean-Pierre has already booked the

photographer.
ui fl,t ha i-,o.-'+ l.^',-i.r a c,'.ir :..ar

; Ju.! 
/ 

e(,

5 They haverr"c seitt lhe inyiiations i€:.
,5 BLit tliey ha':r: alrea,Jy ciecicls.j ui::re

t:c-, 
Sa fat riteii !icnel'r4ss11.

,

\ri t*brkboek key



2 Has Angela bought a dress yet? Yes,

dre has.

3 Has Jean-Pier.-e ordered the food 1'et?
Yes, he has.

4 Has iean-Pierre boughi the ivedding
rings yet? No, he hasn't.

5 Hare they sent the invitations )'ei? No
they haven't.

i been; been 2 gone 3 Gone 4 bcen
5 been 6 gone

if 2e 3d 4i 5c 5a 7j 8b
th 109

6 i H.u. you been waiting 2 liave you
been playing 3 Has it been raining
4 have they been doing 5 have you
been learning 6 Have you been living
7 Have you been swimming 8 have
you been working

7 t i'r. been running 2 i've cut 3 Have
you heard 4 she's been shopping 5 I".,t

broken 6 have you had TTheyve
been living 8 I've been painting 9 I"',e
lost !0 has given I t i've been looking

fi t i h"t'e been tearning 2 like 3 have
been 4',r'ent 5 stayeci 6 enjoyeci
7 rvere

2 ! has been irying 2 ieft -1 has had
4 has beerr working 5 t'\'arts 5 has
writ'ts:: 7 has had

': I l.,a'tt: been living 2 moved 3 have

D:en 4 has heipreii 5 have decorated
'5 broke 7 bad E like t ha.ren't
na.d i0 has rained I has been raining

! i ha..,eir"i see;'r Zhave ... been doing
I' sai.,, 4 startsd 5 ha.ve ... been

'a'or:ling 6 enjoy 7 irave rvritten
i hav.' been researching

iii i ,at. higher =ron suiie caught
thiougn Thai piece

2 ! i;raiie; break 2 new; !r.:ren' i sun:
scrr 4 blue; blew 5 tirere; their
5 peai; pair 7 check; cheque 8 by;
bui' 9',veekl weak !0 right; write
i I ',yaist; ,.,,,aste

i'i I i; ?. c;l< 3 a; h + e;l 5 a;d;l; n
6g;nr 7b;i

l,i I tt i.,,ii ai.rd M;s Canie.relli
l{crldvride Fublishing Inc. reques'r.s

ihe pieasure of your company at a
receptioE to ceiebrate their negr

ianguage series on Saturday the
.-je','erriii cf j.lO.ier-nt,er t-i. i: e.!ir.
Fcrr*al .i;ess iecuiiet ilSi/i)

)ei:lSall;'and Tim
r.,,./e're ha...rii:g a biriiiiai, ,iinnei ioi
iilcia eexi Sa.iui'cia;'a.i tur iicusc
.t:io::: 3 I;.r:,t cnwa'rds.
, ,.i :r., l;nn-.r ii.,l': :r.r. CC:ri?.

i-c,.,e fi,:rn
'' 
i:;1. e,,,i, i.). i.' t'.i i

I I I couldn't answer-the questions
because I hadnt revised for the exam.

2 i was hungrybecause I hadn't eaten
all day.

3 My mother ''vas worried because i
hadn't been iq touch for a long time.

4 i was late because I had got stuck in a

traffic janr.
5 i was pleased because I haci pa.ssed my

driving test.
6 i rvas n€rvpus during the fiight because

I hadn't flown in a piane before.
7 fuly father was furious because I had

crashed his car.
8 I rvas tired because I had slept badiy.

? z 'vyh.n I arrived at ]ohn's house [3],
he had macie a cake Ii ] and done the
ivashing-up [21.

ii

3 rrVhen I arrived at John's house Ii ],
he made us a cup of tea IZ].

4 My stornach-ache disappeared {2}
after I'd taken some medicine i i i.

5 Wiren ree got to the theatre [3], the
play had started [2] and all ihe seats

had been taken I I ].
tj James had supper [3], then weni io sit

in his living room [4]. He felt miseiable
[2 l. it had been an awftrl day I I ! .

7 James sat in his arnichair [3] and
thought about the day [ ]. He had g,c,t

up late [1], and his boss haci

threatened to sack him [2]. He
decided ii was time for bed i5l.

2 thanked; lrad done 3 realized; liacl
iorgotien 4 had finished; went
5 calleci; had ... gone 5 had been;
l<new 7 had listened; rvent

2 rr,ften I haci read the iettei i thre"'; it
away.

3 As soon as he had passed his driring
test, lre bouglii a car.

4 I took the book bacli to the iibialr
when I had fiuished reading it.

5 i didn't go to bed untii I haci ricrre my
homework.

,5 t4hen i had spent all n:y rnoney, i
went hcme,

7 t had read the bool< before I saw ii.ie
filn.r.

E -che staited vrliting afiei her ciliid,rei:
l-,ad left hcr,Te.

f,

j
-i

I pleased and suiprised 2 to ivin
3 want to thank 4 was it like to'1^ay
the part of 5 was 6 Have you ever
piayed Tiplayed Slenjoyedit 9
rrusic do ycu like l0 jazz i ! I olay
aiazzband. l2 Do you ever want tc
13 I hope to 14 I don't knorv rvhen it
could happen because I'm so busy
acting and playingjazz

3 say .{ tell 5 said 6 told 7 tell
8 said 9 say i0 toid I I told 12 sr

13 saii 14 told

1 cook; cooker 2 feit; ieil I !end;
borrorv 4 journev; travel 5 bu,v; pay
5 Listen; hear 7 last; latest 8 quite;
quiet 9 Whose; \&ho's l0 foreigner;
siranger i I game; play 12 stoieri;
robbeol

Question forms
i Z Ir it raining at the moraeni'(

(Answers will var,r'.)
3 i{ave }ou ever eaten Chinese food?
4 \rihat are you going to do this

weekend?
5 lVtrat time do ,vou usuaiiy get u1-.?

5 Horv rnany languages can you speak?
7 "tlhen did,"ou start studying EnElishi

2 li he coming this evening? \'es, he is.
A*t I tate? Yes, ,rou are.
;{as she got a car? i.lo, she Iia.sn't.
Ale we going by car? No, rve a.ren'i.
Does she work in a bank? No, she

rioesn':.
Do i nee<i a passpori? No, you <ion''i.
Did rve see hinr ;-esterCay? ies, rvr dicr.

3 2 1utire goi a calculaior?
i Have you ever ridden a nrotcrbike?
4 What are ),ou doing tonight?
5 -W-liere did you go last night?
5 Do,vour friencis like traveliing?
7 Caa,vou speak English?

-R '^hat are -vou gcing to dc tcmorrcwi

ii;'esent 5impie
I z Whut does she doi Si"ie's an architeci.

i nrhere dc ilte','live? Tlrey live ir
Clasgcw.

,1 ',,'/liat does Mark study? He sturiies
phTsics.

5 lM:at tinre dces the Lrank opei^r? It
q-,pcns at 9.80.

5 r''l'lre:e t'ro hei 1;arenis corrre froin;:
They ccr,re ficm liriand.

.r j'..t'iiat iar:guages cices siie sg,eaiti Si:i.

oeaks Sirssian anci Creell.

l-ia'.zxs cicii't liy s!.twly. thei"?,'; ia.;'..

Fircs dcn'i D'jil.i ti.sis undei'grounci.
'ihe 

;'L.uii': thcr-n ii: ti'ees.

.r?,gta, i-ct::ii'i ccrri; il'oin i:in:tl:' il'
.: orci:s iroi:-; iial)'.
.iite 'ierlr;;era.tnie iic:siI'i t'ise :i :'rit'-i'.i

.l,;).-,ils.

i: ai



6 Orntthologtsts don't study ins€cts.
They study birds.

7 Turks don't speak Spanish. They speak

Turkish,

3 : dont understand 3'm waiting
4 do you iike 5 're coming 6 are ycu
doing; 'm rvriting 7 Do Americans
drive 8 Are you enjoying; am 9 Does

she need; doesn't.

Past Simple
'tr Lo.nt 2 did you get 3 caugirt

4 Did you stay 5 wasn't 6 camped
7 didn't spend 8 Did it rain 9 shone
l0 Did you have I I fell 12 forgot
13didn'thave 14didyoudo t5found
I 6 went 17 cooked 18 ate 19 was
20 did you get back 2l fierv 22 came
23 didn't want

2 2 No, they didn't. 3 Yes, she did. 4 No,
they didn't. 5 No, it rvasn't. 6 Yes, it was.

Fast Continuous
I 2 Maria wasn't working. She lvas

driving home.
3 We weren't srvimmirrg. We were

sitting in a traffic jam.
4 Matthew and Peter rveren't runninz.

They were playing squash.
5 I wasn't watching a film. I was ha.ring

a bath.
6 lustin wasn't reading. He was cooking

dinner.

3 t bought 2 was cooking 3 was shining
4 vuas 5 opened 6 rcng 7 went
8 came 9 wasn't 10 iooked 1i rvas

sitting 12 was eating l3 could
14 filled 15 went 16 wasn't looking
i7 was enjoying 18 didn't hear
19 walked 20 wanted 2l was

22 heard 23 jumped 24 escaped

Verb patterns 1

1 t t Oo you like 2 Wbuid you like
3 Do you like .1 w,ould you like
5 Would you like 5 do .vou like

2b3 ci d5 e2 t6
2 2 buying 3 to be r. watchingto rvatci-r

5 to continue; stuciying 6 painting
7 to work 8 plaving/to play 9 to tra.in

willand pingto
2 I'll get 3 I'll have 4 he's going to visit
5 I'm going to have 6 I'm going tc go;
are you; I'll come 7 I'il send 8 \,Vill yo*
help me; I rvill

h .h a
rresenr renec(
2 Z rt^u, you had a iraircui rcentiy?

/ A ncrrrprc ..rili rrarrr 'r
lllll 14. 

l.;

3 l,Vhat films have ,voil seen this year'i
t liave you ev(?i siirokeri a cigareiiei
5 l-{ave ycr! eaien iir ei i:s'Lauiani iiris

ri Have rrcu houqlrr rnv Clis liris" "'"- I
-- - -,.1- )liruuLll:

96 Workbook key

5 t studied 2 have worked 3 rt'as 4 made

5 lost 6 has seen 7 rr,as 8 came out
t have you visited 10 Have you made
II haven'tvrorked i2{lett 13spent
14 did you go i5 rvanted 16 drove
17 've travelleC i 8 'r:e nrei I 9 Have
you started 20 signed 2t 's been

have to and should

I 2 don't have to 3 have io; should
4 has to; should 5 dcesn't havc to; have

to 6 have to; doesn't have to; shouid

rvl/ and First Conditionaf

I z ir ltt sunny iomoirorv ive'll play
tennis. /

3 I rvant to see her before she goes. /
4 B No,I'll buy some. /
5 lt/ill you see Roberi tomorrow? or'

6 i'll wait here until 1,ou phone. 1
I z if rh. studies rnore she ivon't fail her

exams.
3 If there's an election the government

will win.
4 If it stops raining the nver won't flood.
5 If the phone rings i'll answer it.
6 If you cook i'll <io the rvashing up.
7 If the weather gets ',vorse lve rvon't go

for a walk.

Verb patterns 2
I to pay 2 Bo 3 to read 4 meeting
5 laugh 6 to give up

used t(]
(Answers will vary)
2 I don't play much spori iro\{, but I useci

to play a lot.
3 She didn't use io llke Indian iood, but

now she eats it every day.
l. He used to live in Kuruaii, but now he

lives in London.
5 I used to have a cat, but I haven'i goi any

pets now.
6 He used to eat too much, but now he's

on a diet.
7 We used to go to France on holidal', but

now 1ve go to Spain.
8 They didn't use to like vratching TV, but

rrnr^r rhou r.ratrh ir .ll th. ti-.

"["he 
passive

1 z +,ooO books ira.re been soici in the last
week.

3 The post is delivered at 8.00 er:ery
rnornlng.

4 ldercedes aren'i made in Svreden.
5 Four people wcre arresied dr:ring

.'^.to-.-1,','. 6^^+l-.^ll 
-^ r.t

,.-J(Lr us, J ruuruqrr .rrcrLrr.
5 Buckingham Palace -"'.,'as coened io'il.:e

public in 1995.
'- Tl.^ --...1---:-l-- - .^- :, i. ^ i^--:1. -^--..; : rli rt:,' UiiUbC :r\rlr ( Ut. lrr(lr! ilU^:

Yeat.
I i- curr'ioi in;tlaria, liiis j'-isi been i!.Lrn(i

by -.cientists in Paris.

,!. I *r, 2 vras clinrbeci 3 have stood
ri rioil'i ireeii 5 are taiieii 5 lia.s beguit

/ llavc uEErl lctl q rlrllr^ 7 trao urErr
ruined l0 wasn't measured 1! is said
12 ha.sn't been climbed 13 try
14 succeed l5 have happeneci
16 have been lost 17 started 18 has
risen i9 don't go

(ornn.l fnnr{itinnrlr'LLVr lrl !vr rurllvr rql

If he di<i more exercise he'd be iitter'.
if I -*.ere the President I'd abolish
income iax.

4 If I rson the prize I'd buy a new car.
5 If she had a car she wouidn't need to

gei the bus.
6 If I bought an alarm clock I wouldn'i

be late for rvork.
7 If we missed the bus rve'd take a taxi.

I 2 iii had more mcney i'ci go on holida'r,
3 We could play football if"the weather'

vr'ere nlce.
1 I'd help you in the garden ii n4' back

<iidn't hurt.
5 If i were English i wouldn't haveto

study the language!

Fresent Perfect Simple and Continuous

2 been; just 3 Have; had; Has; I{as; yei
4 finished; alreaciy 5 Has; lost; iraven't
6've; for; Have; have; Since 7 gone I
Have; 've; ltaven't; yct

2 I've been cleaning. 3 He's beer sittirr"r
in the sun. 4 I've been planning my
holidays. 5 They've been decorating
the bathroom. 6l've been smoking
cigars. 7 She's been trying them on.

I How long have 1'ou been writing that
letter? '/

2 I'm exhausted! I've been playing
tennis for hours. /

3 Have you ever flown to Scotland? '/
4 Oh no! I've lost my car keys. /
5 Has the film started? /
6 How long has she had her car? {
7 I've broken rnvleg. {

Past Perfect
'i z I couldn't go skiing because i'ci broken

my leg.
3 They failed the exam because ihey

hadn't studied.
4 i didnl recognize hirn i:ecause he'd

had a haircut.
5 i apoiogized because i'<i caiieci him an

idiot.
5 She'was tired because she hadir't slept

well.
7 We r.r.ere hungry because lve hadn'i

cooked enoush food.

? t i.r.a chaneed 2 had knocked.icwn-'--"o- -
3 had disappeaiei 4 wall<ed 5 seemecl

c haci built 7 i"aei 8 hadn't srayeci

'1 
irad movpd '10 hnd sni ';1 ;elLe{

12 hadn't left 13 saici- i/r remembered
l5 had ait,:ndt:r:l l6 srali:ed i7 asi',rii
lS had,to i9 trad iorgotten 7.0 n-:a<le

2 i hari change,:i

L
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